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THE LITTLE BED (foW.
(From the Live Stock Jouraa’. J 

They eirg of the beautiful Jersey,
The queen of the modern churn,

The beautiful cow, whose butter 
To masses of gold will turn.

We dim not one ray of glory 
That over her fame la shed,

But here’s to the “little Devon.”
The trim little cow In red.

The beautiful, haughty Short-horn,
The “red and white and roan,” 

Theclegant white-faced Hereford,
Will sneer at our oow and groan.

But brave is the little Devon;
She holds up her shapely head,

And stands by her chosen colors,
The trim little oow In red.

The little red oow is modest—
No wonderful master’s hand- 

Has written her butter record 
All over the smiling land.

Far up on the heights of honor 
Her banner has never led;

She works with modest patience,
This trim little cow in red.

The little red cow Is patient,
She never will fret or moan 

Because of the bare, bleak pastures 
When summer’s warm days have flown. 

She knows that the rain and sunshine 
Alike in our lives are shed;

She looks for a better future.
This trim little oow in red.

A modest and patient woman 
Who cares not when glory calls,

E Can build an annex to heaven 
Inside of four roughened walls,

When many a stately lady,
Who begs for the world’s renown,

Will find her home sunshine darkened, 
Her happiness trampled down.

And thus does the little Devon, 
Untouched by the blinding glare 

Of glory, work on, and ever 
Seek bravely to do her share.

Then here’s to the little Devon,
This wreath for her shapely head,

The beautiful, modest Devon,
The trim little cow in red.

head, I closed my eyes, thinking I would 
take a few minute rest before continuing 
my journey.

“I did not mean to go to sleep, yet In less 
! than five minutes I had lost consciousness of 

all that was going on around me. How long 
11 slept I know not. It might have been a 
I few minutes, or It might have been an hour,
I but I awoke at last with a start, and a sense 
I of some great danger hanging over me. I 
I did not start up or move hand or foot. A 

certain something, I could not tell what, 
I chained me down.
і “I opened my eyes and looked about me, 

but saw nothing; and I was just on the 
point of making a motion to get on my feet 
when I heard a alight crackling of brush 
above my head, Looking in the direction of 
the sound, I beheld a sight that almost froze 
the marrow in my bones, and seemed to turn 
my blood 'to ice. A huge panther was 
crouching there, ready for a spring upon me, 

"As motionless as one dead I lay there 
and gazed upon my terrible enemy. To stir 
as much as a hand I knew would be the 
signal for the beast to spring upon me. Its 
fiery eyes were fixed upon my face, and its 
tall was gently waving to and fro, like that 
of a oat.

"Hope of escape there seemed none, My 
doom was sealed. The panther had me as 
surely in his power as though at that mo
ment he had his claws fastened in my flesh. 
The agony of those -few moments I shall re 
member to my dying day. It haunts me la- 
my sleep, and often I start up In affright, 
dreaming that the terrible scene is being 
enacted over again.

“All at once the fiery eyes of the panther 
were turned from me, and fixed upon some 
object a little to the right. What could It 
mean? What new danger was approaching 
me from that direction. By turning my 
head a little I was enabled to see what It 
was. A man was creeping toward me with 
a knife in his hand. He was not a dozen 
feet from where I lay, and at the first 
ohanoe I recognized him. It was the man 
whom I had made up my mind was a villain 
in the tavern the night before, and whom I 
feared all the forenoon might be following 
me. The presentiment I had had was not 
groundless, then. But I had not counted 

“You ask me to tell you a story. Well, I dan8?r’ ,
as I know no better way In which to spend with a murderous ’looVo”^ filoe. “a 
the long evening before us, I will do so on glanoo showed me that one thing was evl- 
one condition. Eaoh must try his hand on | dentl The villain, while he sought to mur

der me, was not aware of his own danger, 
for the panther no longer kept his eyes on 

, , . .. . , „ me. It was watching closely every motion
inn, almost on the verge of civilization. The of the villain, and every instant I expected 
day just passed had been a stormy one, and ***** would leap down upon him. If It 
we had got through It as beat we could, would only do so before he reached my side 
Now, as the darkness oame on early, and the would prove my salvation,
long evening loomed up before us, we gath» I “Closer and closer the villain drew toward
ered about the roaring fire of huge logs me' Only a moment more and he would 
whleh burned bravely upon the hearth, and I *3e 10 near that he oould reach me with his 
prepared to pass It away by story-telling, a out*tretohed hand. There was not an to- 
device by which travellers in our situation "tant to lose, and I was just on the point of 
are always prone to resort. " springing to my feet, when, quick as a flash
. The man who had been appealed to was a of hghtning the panther cleft the air and 
person of about fifty years of age, who had WW the shoulders of the villain, A 
followed the occupation of a pedler. He 11®”1”1® °ry «I rage burst from his lips as he 
had the best turnout In the stable that part ,el1- Ul blood, dyeing the earth. At 
of the country had ever seen In his line, ‘be lame Instant I was on my feet, and 
though he told us that he had carried a drawing a pistol I sent a bullet through the 
pack for years on his back. But by his own bead 0< the beast. It did its work well, 
exertions and Industry he had risen above though even In death It clung to its victim, 
that now, and had a snug sum laid up lnd when at last Its struggles were over, as 
against the time when he should give up the * P°Hed it from the bleeding man, I saw 
business, and take the remaining years of that it had done Its work. Toe Impress of 
his life in an easier way/ death was on the villain’s face, and in a few

We gave our consent to his conditions, and moments he was dead, 
he at once commenced his story. "I left them both lying there and hurried

“It Is now nearly fifteen years ego that the on t° the next settlement, where I told my 
adventure befell me which I am about to **0ГУ- With help I returned, and the dead 
relaie. It was before I gave up my pack for man WM carried to his home, where no one 
a herse and cart, though I had already made «earned to care for his fate, 
up my mind that I could afford it. I was "In my own home I have the skin of the 
travelling through a wild section of the Pother stuffed, and should you oome my 
country—wilder, if possible, than this wey' gentlemen, I should be pleased to 
around here. Between the settlements ,bow it to you. There, you have my story, 
there were forests filled with wild beasts, Now the next.” 
and now and then you oame upon a band of
roving savages Besides these, there was the - Springfield Items.
qiqaI сіма of villains, horee-thleves, and I -----
renegades who would not hesitate to take a (fbom oub own oobbespondzht.)

«JL»?!? thoa8ht it would be to Sfbie g field, K. C„ Oct. 18.—The annual
"One nightl stopped at a tavern which d t У°,0П dbbiot’ No’ 12’

stood in the midst of a little settlement of “Prin8fie,d and Norton, was convened on 
not more than a dozen log-houses. I had Tlmreday,14th tost,, pursuant to notice. The 
been the round of them and drove what reperte °* the board of trustees and auditor 
bargains I could, and In the morning I was were received and adopted. The district was 
to go on.ta. early an hour as possible, for shown to be In good .financial circumstances.
tn ™ m,!ei Thos-Meczle was appointed trustee vice В C.
to go before I should reach the next settle- Marven, lately removed from the district, and 
m1?r tv . g. H. Johnston vice George Gusman, retiring.

In the evening there were assembled In The other trustee is Thomas Hickson, with A. 
the bar room all the male denizens of the M. Sherwood at present secretary of the board, 
place, and among' them was one whom I B. W. Case was chosen auditor. The sum of 
at once set down at a villain. His ®1,20 WM TOted for «chool purposes for the en- 
looks plainly showed there was little he euSgü£arl,, .... . ,
would hesitate to do if In the end there m.. On Thursday eve 11th fast., a missionary

at once I felt that he was looking at me to John Held was appointed chairman and intro- 
calculate whether or no I should be a dan- duced Mr. Kirby, who gave a fine statement of 
gerous antagonist in case he should rob me the work done by the Methodist church for 
of It, The more I taw of him the less I nde8iona both at home and abroad, and showed 
liked bis looks, and I felt relieved when at *■! was Fet to be done. Mr. Locke spoke 
last he left the room for home. briefly and was followed by Mr. Berry, who

“I was up betimes the next morning, and °™ ,U w“ ,nb-.rsï “il I ÜSÆr-S- ft

OUR NEW HORSES. I CtapMit». мр.ь.сяшь.ь™**, п,.ь.1р_
A Chat with Hou Baril Mclellan. I government provincial stock farm, opening of the new Methodist church, ly, but feebly: l00Une *“ ^ wife ““ firm"

Wbat the Provincial Secretary Has -A) Say farnier might lease a horse for two years A 0D8 needed new church In connection "bips,big enough to run a stovepipe in. Farm- 
in Hie own Praise. and at the end of the first year and a half! with the Methodist cause at Carnnhellton !!., m 1 Î Uttle Bet,|Q bis opinion as he is,

----- he might say “my contract expire, next was opened on Sabbath last. A short Г
(From toe Montreal Star’s special commissioner at I "hall gain nothing farther by feed- scrintlon may not be unlntereeti „ t pected. 8 as could be ex-

the Colonial and Indian Inhibition.) ing them properly for the next six months ,Р‘ ° m*7 ‘ 66 nn™tereating to your | p
London, Oot. %.—I muet add another I 80 \ feed them on slops till my lease re*<^erB' It was built from plans furnished 

gentleman to my list of representative men ®xp*re*>” but by wintering the horses our- I by W, J, Price of Philadelphia, U. S, It Is , ___

ss xïæ ііЕЕЕНУ™ ^'14»''™. 5гл±; ‘ “ ™ -—
of Canada. Hon. David McLeUan", the І Л ^ ^ A «te. м
rotary of the province of New Brunswick, or Lambs to larg“or small lots toll Is th^ ghîBl, The *re °arTed and finished to hou*e’h»Te b®®n burned In the night,
has been in England some few weeks, dur*‘j deaIre to purchase; the same way with the К—ЗлА tord , fY®n‘iU„t,on. f“lly *J“k horses andcows killed, their lives threat-
tog which period he has been most actively n0M®»; we propose to lease the horses, and thrift1* »* 1'*1^ed by five beautiful eoed»,n ■ county where are whole commnnltiee
engaged to business connected with the they must pay us for their use at the end of ші, ти.8'. /lu v n<î*orJ?f New whoe® boetIUty to the game laws and the
Interests of his province,;the nature of which ‘be season. We limit the rate of service to Mt for thelub™. „і[їП8^0ПД" The ??r **®nt® f°r their enforcement is almost deadly,
I will allude to hereafter. Mr. McLeUan Is ‘h® formers at $12, though they can, If they tY ge?.vy ?*!?,on Mo’ requires nerve and fearlessness There Je
one of the most respected retient, of St »ke 8«ve them for' $8, Sod still produce І Swoh bv Jami. Gimi è?dT‘м № °f ‘?e Р^оку game "ns to W^Tngl^
John, where, I believe, he la largely engaged good revenue,but they must must exceed $12; fnmtin™ i ^,d®Sead. The county, but Alfred French has won areputa-
ln the lumber business. He Is one of on ‘his point we are exacting. The probable ™ 5?d oh?'r_pfotform tlon a. the mort daring and redoubtable g“m^
those men of fascinating and agreeable oh»rge will, I take it, be ten dollars, thereby ГДи™ th Ud ?,* ,00,«‘У °on- warden of them all. French used to be a
manner that one feels at home with the g*vfog the farmers the benefits of well-bred “eo‘.*°“ wJ‘b the congregation. The ladles Poacher. That is one reason why he knows so
moment he is Introduced to tom. He it ^t-class horses at a properfigureYJdone *тГе huil^"* *ndfe*m«‘worker,. TimewL ‘“.ьГ
magnetic, brim-full of anecdote, a nleaelns within their meane. If the eocletiee do not т ТЬвnui”8 great credit upon Л he.,hsted. ^e game wardensconversationalist, a “giveandVaite’’KZ® choose to lease th^e horses on our term. Й? toSb,^ oont™?‘0% ThoughVhe 5m'“noUf Sitj^aîert^Æ™^ 
a keen appreolator of wit, and one who i, then we will offer them to private individuals fn?nl.hedfin« n. 8 w** deUF®d • month, it to evading them as“e Is watchftoindroc^ 
ever ready to knock out an argument by а 11т,”8 the same districts and lease to them ь will d dii. p І°Г regre‘* M tb® work fnl to placing the warden’s* part d 
funny story. Rip Van Winkle would have n°der ‘he same restrictions. They are all riioToe tnJtb'.r usb “d People #07 PLeneh «°®® fo‘° the woods and stays two 
classified him as “a jolly dog;” though he «boloe European stallions and thus far we 1 the , «rduous work weeks at a time, perhaps tolling himself np
oould hardly bear out that comparison; for bave bought about sixteen horses,” DeI“8 Dr°ught to so successful a completion, for a snooze in his blanket or finding some
all Rip’s jolly dogs were “good for naughts” A,‘®r leaving Mr. McLeUan I met Mr. пм7лЛ^а0іі del|baratlon the trustees de- hunter scamp to which to lie, and picking up 
and the Hou. David Is a thorough going s'mon Beattie, who Is well known In the tlt/J U.‘he p6We should be free, and I ‘“vingIn the way hie woodman’s craft tel£ 
business man. Much as he appreciates good Dominion, and who has been 35 years to the ,Єтжіпіі,ІаЛ.ПІІІм ,elpe°e®8 *“d small debt “*• TT,„
fellowship he never neglects business, and °*ttIe »nd horse trade between Canada and thü hi «!d b® met l“ ,ome other way 8 HnraBLP UKB A bbioand,
though he has been on this side of the water Euglaud. He resides now to Scotland. Mr.. У P 1 or pBW rentl AU honor to carrying a rifle, two revolvers and a knit»,
for some weeks,he has in that time travelled Beattie has assisted Mr. McLeUan in the The service, nn ЧяЧкяИ, і n m і0,*®111"8 Р“‘У baying
thousands of milas, but has been so engaged «election of there horses. He tells me they -ith ?hf j!!i°D,S bb th 1ев,‘ ,n connection \he foUo.T! *£*!“ np’ “d
to selecting animal, for the government have been to Yorkshire, Derbyshire, St.f- ^'bL, Tb S WerVf «feat interest ^"Jhem if he =an-thie being there- 
stock farm of New Brunswick, that he har! tordshlre and part of Lincolnshire to Eng- Dfl, ?opLe and,W- Bupplycfdoe?e *
as yet, no Idea of London beyond his lodg- |«°d. «well as Dnmfrleehlre and Glasgow, ^ornlogünd' evening1 °°°1Jp,ed sbe Pulpit The/econLtof strychntoe and lard roltedto 
ln80 «°d the Canadian section of the Colonial J? Scotland, At these places they visited preached again on 8Mondlv пі^їГ”6 тЛ ”1° * plece of «beep’s entrait If he can’t draw 
exhibition. To him I. due the majority of ‘he SHdl„,. tn 5Лія.і». гЛ d 7 2 ght’ î« the doge away from their owners so «to
pratse of the collection of the NewJ Bruns- PARMS and breeding establishmenib reptation for th®^e gentlemen; their poison them, he waits till night, when the 
wloh exhibit in the outset, and his efforts of amon* ntha« th. и» 4 Christian eloquence Is men and dogs have gone into camp. Stealing
have been most worthily seconded by his 2r to thf C°bTe (broth- «00 much abrwd to n«id any praise. Suflîce Up softly, he flashes his dark lantern on the
executive to London, Ira Cornwall ir who vLn n f i.,of ,L9‘oea,tw) of Langford It to say that they fully sustained their high «leepers and shoots down the dogs. He cannot 
is there as the assistant oommlssioneHn Jlm'. Der^*h,re* (who has some “Shire” «petotfon, and that the large audience were ®rrea‘ the poachers to the middle of the wilder- 
charge of the entire provincial exhibit I have B^Uon‘ for ,ale" which he value, UeUghted, profited and blessed by their min- U*?* “d d,a*‘bem оа‘. single armed, bathe 
just had uvuroiaiexmoii, inave at a thousand guineas each, but no I Istratlons. takes their names, and arrests them when he

, purchases oould be made from him It is pleasant to note farther that the Rev. 8®t a 8°°d °hance.
COSY CHAT WITH MR. m LELLAN tor the reason that all his horses A-0. Brown, pastor of the Presbyterian IThedme<^^їіяяпі^гь8118"-/? Jh“ j0*1'

as to the results of hie labor to Europe, and ,hned., b®.en. catalogued and advertised church, preached to the afternoon, thereby hfve no АпГ mo^l sCudIm® Tnd 
will try to give his report as near as I can [ would J.kiVt tLPl*ri th,".month- which Rowing the fraternal feeltog which exists to feel very bad if a bullet from one of thêïfgSSÎ
remember to his own words. It too late for shipment to Can- this place between these two great should bore a hole in a game warden. ТЬетм

In the first plane,” he says, “ the atten- .1’,. Mr’ ^ix* at?° a breeder of “Shire” branches of the Christian churoh to the Do- who shoots Into their camp runs the risk of a 
Hon of the government of New Brunswick *™“’on«* was ylsitqj as was John Letts, ™шіоп- His sermon pleased and profited ««turning volley. No man knows this danger 
was called to the foot that the American , j5jampt°n> York,i a breeder of Cleve- the people. The oolleotions for the day |*tter than French, but no man fears it so
horse dealers have been accustomed to pass b*y?' *nd “Shires.” John were over one hundred dollars. Uttle or is so safe in incurring it as he. His
through our province on their way to Prince 5", ^ „ r’ Crowther, a great breeder of _____- ,,, ______ *ame “ a fear nothing protects him. Some ofEdward Island for the horse, toiy needed! Cleveland Bay. a. well a, one of the richest Loaded or Fear poechera tMok
the reason being that they oould not pur- ь rl ln.‘b? kingdom, were also visit- ior bear. a wizard, impbneibable bt lead,

EEs-BHxBE ’“■■■»“- SSSSSSSeSaSthrough our province, of which at least fnfth" pnrohM“ but had returned to Wamoh, N. Y.. Oct 15,-Joseph MoOue, he was afte them tiU the swti his «Пм
ninety-five percent went to the Unltedh* . wîîai* „ Jï.SaoUsWLWe of SuUlvan county,la a little set to his opinions, touched the haak where they had camped^ He
States; and the balance may have remalnedn °7?* * T«ry large breed- (mt owns np like a man when he «»<*• k. *bct one dog. He heard an Indian start offin New Brunswick. In looking over e*‘abH*hment and has no less than 120 t?. „th.„ , when he finds that he I >nd made an Indian dog call—“Ker^wte™—
matter I was led to enquire why our own of different ages on the premises. ,Tbe tb“ d,y betw“ working In his to another hound to follow him.
people oould not do better to horses as a ^.e afterwards went to a Mr. Crawford’s, «штоф patch, which is right across the road Come back here and bring that dog, or IH 
source of revenue. It appenred to me wPere ^oa8ht two horses (one of them *rom bouse. There are not many neigh- ®“00? , yeUed French. The Indian
strange that if they (the Americans) oould ^** ’̂„îfd *° ^ Drummond, who has bora In the part of Sullivan county where Mr. hoùn^wUhMf reJtiv»- tKi *bot *4 
get ae good horses to our province, there »e.Pt n̂.ambep °f borses thls McOue's form is, which is the BeaverklU toto his Jd p^dl^ a^7 WhLà®î 
was no reason why they sheuld go 250 *°Jb ün,‘ed States and Canada; from country, near the Ulster county line. Mr chance he мта thePIndlan ! bnMw дмЧяі
miles farther on for them. I found that pri- ® Camber!^?**”' ^ tter ®froeV MoOue had heard a quail whistling in his tori dare ehoot A short time after this adven-
vate enterprise wa, not energetic enough м, Cumberland; subsequently to a nip patch,and had taken his shotgun with him, *?*«> French learned that this Indian was at
with we, to addition to which the charges of . ,1 j*\ f a?d to several thinking that maybe he might get the quail tor Feter Dana’s point with a wounded dog. One
our people for the services of the horses were *°î“ 1 ^ea er* bpth in Englsud and Scotland bis supper. As the farmer worked he was of bis shots, it appeared, was not fatal." He 
beyond the reach of the ordinary farmer whose namee I forget. We then crossed “naUF brought with his face toward the road, went up to the point, found the dog and finish- 
being in most Instances held as high as tbe «bannel, added Mr. Beattie, to Nor- ?°d be caught a glimpse of something pass- ed him. French arid he was too good a deer 
tweuty.five dollars. Our farmers, u iruto mandy’ where ™ purchased three Nor- a8£Wm,elf op- h°w.iM 66 *UowTed *° «“• 
will not pay more than eight o/ten doIUrl' ?andy Р»у<- Here we saw a lot of very £ vOT^ridl ^A^toe^o^lostog hH Hfa®"!?/®™ fL* n1rrowly mî“*d 
and therefore they have bin to the habhS nnabie to bny exclZed^^ ^‘Ь®У opened Mr. MeCue „^oVriie?
taking any common horse, that oame along J? fi®"- Ч”»8*' 1^7 І®6 8‘- Croix were the gtilty men Sndtoeytitod
for breeU ng purposes. There Is a repre- beslda^whtoh their îh ?"* ,eleoUon; What the farmer saw was a bear, and it was *o»boot him, but French came out Mmad/ae 
sentatlve from each district to what is called („„д іпЛья t J eal®. wa« aI,,ode’ «louchlng deliberately along to the road, past .
with us, the “Provincial Board of Agrioul- uH^Lhi “V °JU‘b,e month > a8aln ‘00 the house. There was nothing but bird shot I« makes no difference whether they are high
tore.’’ This Is a sort of advisory board to t ,1 ah,pment' ,We have purchased, thus “ Farmer MoCue’s gun, but he felt that he °,r J°w. every man who hunts or fieheeto 
the government on all agrlonl tarai matters лі ,‘x*jeplber«es, including Shires, Clydes- 5“”«‘‘hat be**- He seized the gun and Çtoee time French territory, has reason to 
They represent the dlforent agricultural dal®«-^“eDebCosohlng Horses and Cleve- S.“^J?°,tb b««ela at bruin. The bear stopped, fea* him. List ^ar he prosecuted the Dobsyгйїї у. й Я5!!Е sac »й ккіхгт
other duties,) la ex officio the president of Î? 7 P?V of the world. Most of them are “Missed him, by jee !” -, also illegal to hunt moose, deer or caribou
the board of agriculture. Members of the I tûree Vîd fotLr year olds,and two are but two I Farmer McCue finished ble work in the tur- I between Jan. 1 and Oot 1. The legitimate
board receive no salary, but they are renaid year olda' ‘be time the freight and ex- nipAeldend went to the house, hunting months are October, November and
their travelling expenses?- They are nreanm- penm ar? pa,d>the Normandy horses will , 1 bad Koo® out loaded for bear,” said he December. You can hunt the antlered game
ed to act ae advisers to the government to a,ersge abou‘ the 8ame cost as the English t®, b^ wlfe, I oonldn t have seen my way, the •“ Maine now, but you must not use doge.
relstion to the neceultles of the eooietle. to °nee-_____ _ ЯуьЙЙїїЛ^ЬМ do I flîshTt l T
the dletrlot they represent. All their nmlni)nn. ' ’1 ’ * bear as big as a yearling colt ! If that bear .? ‘be claims of old descent were a justifi-

CONGREGATIONAL MISSIONS. I bothers me tomorrow, though, I ll be eorrv a.blf л0^,0® °‘ p“de *be human race would feel
. for him, and 111 load the old gun now. Mothe/ 6 ?ted tbb m2™f?8 S,”.^8 “»med by tbe

ml.,,., .h, A,.ri=., Cp.g.amu»' o^T™ -И м™. Mo. І К')ЬТ.“ Йї.“

has completed Its seventy-seventh annual “Thirty-seven, mother, for each barrel” «Hated on this planet 2H),000 years ago. To us,
meeting at Des Moines. Iowa The Rev “Nfa,e buckshot, Joseph, is a big load for ^“а“е1а0сЬ0ІУ «Aaotion that weehouldhave
м„ь "j t, ™ “У “d will кЦІ an eiephantr taked ®o prodigious a time to attain so small a
Mark Hopkins, D.D., the venerable preel. “Nine buckshot won’t hurt a coon, mother н^Лл ,Bv2? w_henthe duration of the race is 
dent,bearing the weight of eighty-four years. and I’m after bear. Thirty-seven la what І dm.f. tout*?16>^°° ув"в of history, the out- 
presided. Ministers and delegates from all w“‘; bot It Isn't enough. I’ve a notton to ^d thera 5 ««‘bfsctory,
parte of the United States, and a few Can- РаЛ tPv.,orty'eeTen’ *° make «are. No, I’ll profoundly depressing

Opera house, where the meeting wm held, s0 Farmer McCne nnt in & ЛлпКТл „к « I d00d* oat in mskfaig no other mark in the ЬяиїХт*:?Л ®v«flow meStlngsweré powder-rr °Kch world.-J>a« MM JLctte. ^
The annuif Terni on wsi pnSohed'by Rev.0J. J „Wdtogto^ce. from Dawson, (3a., a

L. Withrow, D.D., of Park street ehuroh,
Boston, who Is represented in the accounts 
as a man of tall, commanding and pleasing 
presence, and a preacher of ability. Rev?
Dr. Alden read a paper on “Independence 
of Home and Foreign Missions;” Rev. Dr.
Jndson Smith on “Constant Factors in the 
Missionary Problem,” and Rev. Dr. Clark 
on “Missionary Comity.”

From the reports of the secretary and the 
prudential committee, it appears the receipts 
of the board were $10,000 over the preceding 
year, being a little over $500,000, of which 
the women’s board contributed nearly $150 •
000. Of the 400 missionaries of the board, 
two died during the year and two retired.
Thirty-five missionaries and assistants have 
been appointed to the work, and 19 have re
turned to their labors after temporary rest.
Of these newly appointed, II go to Japan,
10 to Turkey, four to Northern Mexico,
three tO МІОГОПевіа, and tWO tO Afrinm,

The queetlon of the new theology oame up 
for consideration before the board, and led lfl 
to a warm discussion. As a consequence, *a 
Prof. Egbert C, Smith, who has advocated 
the doctrine of future probation, was omitted 
from the prudential committee, and Rev.
Dr. Atwood was elected to his stead by a 
large majority of the corporate members.
Rev. Dr. Noble of Chlosgo, was appointed 
the preacher for the next annual meeting, 
which will be held to Springfield,

A Game Warden’s Adventures.

1
I

SAVED BY A PANTHER.

It when I get through.”
We were weather-bound at a rude western

і

1

p

RECOMMENDATIONS AND SUGGESTIONS,

which are brought forward at the various 
meetings, are published in our annusl eeri- 
cultural reports. After much debate and 
careful consideration, we concluded that, 
instead of letting private enterprise aot as.lt 
hss been doing agsinst all our Interests, it 
would be far better for the government to 
deduot a certain percentage from the usual 
agricultural grants and with this money 
furnish a supply of stallions for breeders. 
The province of New Brhnswlok Is divided 
Into six agricultural districts, each of whloh 
has «recognized agricultural society of no 
leu than 50 members, who are each obliged 
annually to subscribe one dollar and a ink. 
in order to be able to inoorporals 
themselves as such society under the law to 
°™«r to obtain the government annual grant 
of $3 per member. Thus a society of 250 
members would receive e “subsidy,” as it 
were from the government of $750. With 
this money they are enabled to purchase 
farming Implements, seeds, eto., and distri
bute them among the poorer farmers who 
oannot afford to pay for them or sell them 
at a moderate profit. They are supposed to he 
acquainted with all the requirements in thw 
several localities. Instead of going to def
ers, as these societies have been doing, we 
thought we might hold back one third of 
this subsidy and wire It purchase the news- 
вагу stallions, making the societies return 
to us one third of their profits from the tot
ting every year to defray the outlay and ex- 
penses of the original purchases. Instead of 
allowing private enterprise to purchase the 
horses, the government now,"propose to do It 
themselves. They wiU hold a aale next 
spring on the government farm, and If they 
then have, say, 18 stallions, they will give 
three to eaoh agricultural district; If they 
have only 12, they will give two to eaoh Be- 
triot. They propose to offer for sale to -ie 
highest bidder, the first choice of two or 
three horses as the case may be out of the 
number on hand, then to continue the com
petition until an equal proportion Is allowed 
to eaoh district, and they must agree to re
tain them to that particular agricultural 
district to whloh we sell the use of thelr ser- 
vices, for the term of two years. The own
ership of the horses will still be vested solely

N і d.^^tog,M, _

toe, Ioonld not help glancing about to make beheld fa* the Bellelsle Greek hall on that 
■ure the man ef whom I had formed so poor evening, was postponed until the following 
an opinion wai not following me, but he was »fohL A fair attendance was present, and 
not to be seen. Hardly any one was stirring enjoyed themselves freely. Miss G. Marven 
ont of doors, and there was little life exoent p"’.Id0d at tbe organ, 
about the tavern, or where the white smoke Ткв Central railroad surveyors who left a
ea'Sdn=ePwtih,n tt toe,!fieh0uhrri‘edln' л «e nowTt woTîrjgcrff>h&%TgB^

jmSjSfїїгтщгїї tis Shtoi .tir »*”’ —• -
between me and the settlement In as little 
time as possible. A feeling of danger op- ! tog. 
pressed me, whloh I found It impossible to 
shake Off. I am not naturally timid or 
given to presentiments, ae many are, but on 
this oooaelon there was a sort of fear

jee!” said Farmer ___________________ .... ux
The next day he went to work again to his I cloudless sky, the area to ‘мЛ'н'оіІе’е'тагЗ 

‘4™ip. fielA Hi« gun, loaded forbear, was that Is covered by the shower being abou?26 
nith him. He had no idea of seeing the bear, feet square. Many citizens have been out to

іншії
exclaim, with more vigor than He oannot explain the mystery.—Rochester 

“вУ lee !” Democrat.
Farmer McCue was hound to get the bear,

2; Й til 55tK я:and reveberated âmom? thA мїіГ«501,Єі?8^**Ї? per mile was two-pence, the distance travelled 
of Jtiv saluto a ^ourîh by each ticket-holder was 12 miles. Taking

ss.rX””* s-.r,2— — — ми -w я. кагїавгегаакх.йУіі
V л I hours for the 28,233,996 passengere of tihe olum

вем * MW ТтяТяЛ®" Snd no. Joeeph fo.be With slight modifioatloiuaBto®aventm® speed 
Kf®*. MoCae ran down into the field. I of trains, the same plan ha* Ьаап пттвЛ <»о?®ЬеаЬеаг*в£5:пЬІ5 h®!0” *he fo® b?dy the estimates for the other сімиа and^tîw

‘h® ‘nrÿpe* “ ‘be L T.F Hamilton, once a versatile Sun reporter, 
foen F«ri“«r Rose and bis son, b a candidate for dbtrict attorney of Saratog^

»tin™üLn3>?5eedЧп!*6 агітЇПлісгУ’»гї#хЛ roanty' He h a handsome man, about 40 Ûnt/Vi® М They owTied Mr. MoOue yearn old, with snapping black eyes, acute
fofofoe bouse. One side of bis fsoe was as mind, and genial manners. For the past twelve 
black ae hb bat and swollen three times Its years he has practised law to Baliston, Spa. 
natural size. Hb right shoulder waedblomt- Hb experience on the Sun has probably fitted 
«Land hb arm was black and bine from the I him for almost any office within the gift of 
ihptider to the elbow, It wae a good while I the people,—JT, F, йгц 8

The first snowfall of the season thb morn-

Steamers Troubled with Ice.

upon і Quebec, Oct, 18.—Steamers arriving jester- 
me of which I oould n^t rid myself, try as day report very rough and cold weather while

that I had no longer any cause to fear anv Saguenay had her paddle boxee covered 
one I had left behind me. * ÿ*b h». It has been so hard off Father

“As I had learned from the landlord that w.™^rd?7 n>h‘ tha,‘, ««емажИр НЬссп- 
I told „ЯЬ. *ЬЬ to__ra».h я,, Ь.... ËX

s. “ге

need of it, I sat down by the edge of a clear expected that they will either be transferred to 
stream whloh crossed the road, and oom- incoming steamers or landed at some point on 
menced my noontide meal. Only a man ‘h® Hasps coast,
who had walked as I had done that morning . --------——•-----------
can know the relish I had for the bread and ,, , «ttempt is about to be made to raise a
meat which had been provided for me, and Bosslan war ship, the John Baptist, which 
when the generous supply had disappeared bLÏ® °/de" oi Peter‘he *«* to
^«авйигь.^ g

y—w“' рими-»»-.*.

і

і

At an auction sale of some genuine antian'.
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October 20, 1836.

SUBSCRIBE.

IFTEEN MONTHS
—FOR—

I ONE $1 
DOLLAR.

SUN!

bt to any address in 

CANADA, 

(TITED STATES or 
[beat BBHAIN.

'OSTACE PAID.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

IMENT !
OP

Spavins,
Wlndgaifs,
Lameness,
Splints,
*cratcnes,
Callouses.
Ringbone,
Strains,

HORSES.
ie Vendors,

- - St. John.

UCHLAN,
iss and Machine Oils
HARDWARE

NELSON STREET.

pAL IMPLEMENTS
[approved kinds.
Ikey and Floating Spring 
[Cutters, Seed Drills,|
Leto.
M OB HASP.

k Saint] John, N. В

Tooth

RTIN6S.
TAL NOTICE.
1 bronght to oar notice that other 
Shirtings ire being so d to the BeUK 
*de, under varions Fancy Brands, 
nan of act ure.
Dim all purchasers of this article that 
rantee as oars any Shirtings which

Fine Shirtings
■ label will be found to be
IGHT.
WIDTH of 88 Inches. 
T COLORS,
nme on both sides, so|u to bo
И» by ril the leading Wholesale 
pm the Retail Trade cut always get
teffiLTSS."1*4

* SON, [Ld.],
JOHN, N. B.

N T ED.
Calfskins,

Sheep Skinp,.
Tan Bark.

will pay highest market 
prices.

PETERS,
street and Peters’ wharf;.

octl4

WHISKEY 1
Ibeml.n, from Glasgow ;

distillery Camlochie Гше 
Whiskey in Qr. Casks.
la Quarts,

Flash s—Flute.
to Half-Plats,

JOHN O'GORMAN. ^
8 and W Dock Street»
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ТКД WEEKLY SUN, ST.' JOHN.

*nd économie legislation, and they all T nn a r —L0CAL 5ATTEBS- I HOME RULE. ми ь, ,ь. oml вя „

ЕВ/іхіЕК£В5 тїяййяаа'і .J *» •*»» »««■ EBEESHs# 5=5Е?Нйрі
goods from England, and that If we do not bav® shut down foe a few days, the track be- An Immense and!», л ,, . . u .do»» “d that new machinery was^manded tS *ВІЬмГ,0*вгв“ »go tohÏÏÎSS

çœrusirsj£&a s:-*h"“d“• кй$гJ".t.T'b.ra'i'rr .-T-кгЬйгі^т^-оиїй

abolish or rednoethe duties on English goods. Da;rp ' own for re- tore the City Cornet bend occupied the stage Unghtc/j^We tookïn i ,<Chee.ra »d role England would те^м^Ь^'к ^Ub bom*
The ordinary man of common sense cannot P t n and played a selection of popular airs. The matter b-foren*1*®*^ in.evety fore met at an”nemy»tth^c»t« neveJLb8-

qnlte see that there should be any such law Jocoiks Kailway.-The temporary bridge appearance of Mr. McCarthy was the ebnal 1<dred eloquence A^nrLl £ntfhndid®niiy ao: would be then тЛenemv6■?гь|ЮС?ь96 tbei®
s.№aLîu sïïu‘,4 ьіт“ srzsasrs Æx-AraK %“„ar я,*- Ff sæ& s.S^bt

. . . man thîn he b”is from Wm® the A° *“*м " c;m,?e"cj;d next week. The line is cleared and F‘ MoOsffarty, president of the Irish Liter, called Ц f %t 0V Je*\ (Daughter,) We of a ecu’ptured groupâtwobnîh** uT l*18*
1. Any pirns Who tabes a paper might happen between Muntr?e. Th® 2™° h®ll the » Brad®?-. The РгоЬаИ1Півв «У »"d Benevolent society, who introduced styled It the gift of gab We 2? TSÎfi 868,1 і" Вміє, lashed together to «/ьГ»8 >?regularly from the Post 0«„JwL bufehe, ^ <=oal the lecturer, erpre.sed great gratification at Lut, Же п&^ ^

«her directed to hie address or anoth. fro^Tonlv^o^ 6 ^ 8ellatohundreds hebnys The Bathdest Mysteky,—The man and Lm^TTI д “ megaificent «dience, called h. We kept"™ We WbJ“ they Eogl.nd 2nd Ireland См“Munde^th^ ,of 
er, or whether he has subscribed or chant blows that whi'l lan?ber m®/' boy who were detained In this city on the art! whi^he^0bed”ponnotot‘lyaeanendoreement many speeches in those Iv. fLS ^al bonds and the hands that now g^ the
hot-!» responsible lor the pay. and labor from т.ГурегвоГ ЬееГіїГмІ Tal of the HaUfax express on Monday evening “r д“ V®"^ man* bat ” 8 Inwry"sUttor "Ж the>aae aev«al ti™ fmbLe.'That'such ,n bro‘faeriy

Я. 11 any person orders his paper B®°de to f®w- A Plaln business man does ЬУ the police, returned yesterday morning, the o( st> john "h took^to be Р2°РІ® ®? ■•*> “nch was ’oronpfodbytheeePdS!d' caetirH »?Me of the bondi mmt, ь! folt be the 
discontinued he muit pay all arrear mlat.t®® the„flra‘ glance why Canada wife of the man having arrived and induced raiera, (applause) w?l'tne \0Ь conZSÜ Bach diviiion took from ten to fiftoln льТм °£ ever7 «lightened, intelligent and

or the Publisher ZylZ:*n ZtltZlr" l\tbe BrltV m"- him to return with the boy. The parties are to the іДреорІе the^privUeges^they ШЬппае^паа^ГьЇ^ Паі= ‘о vlc^ Cb“8Uan та=- (Cheer.)
^.eud U until payment Ismade Z ‘berefor Sto^s^SÜrt’S: ^ZV^T-Ïbïft. t b, , —t^ment

"rr*.:zr—•• r, r r;srawa ss :?ïïx ÏS Emtue Office or not. might sell deals in Eoglaod and with the “igbt- Thh morning’s train for the west "toggle to which the Irish people are now en- atrojger? each by^ekotton send^ ?arty e™w
proceeds buy raw oottoo In the Southern leaves at 8.40, and the Fredericton express at fhfrtI‘.t,B®;hîlanîaob plea?ure ln. Introducing pledged to the homerule Tollcv ‘«t6?0^
SW* , This is the way the thing might 3 45 p. m. The morning's train for the west £nd 30enr"a£** bU‘otian Mr- McCarthy, “was bnown onlv to

o--ames«*. ybgraftЯй.-4аі SZSZtSSS?£SSi riSïttS IE3s

ft. Cft, „ Дгвиїт, к™, Kmc, № U „ ^ lMd^ Z“°” <«-—ft-*,) ^ K’. „Гь.ДМКМе

- Northumberland, Eestigouche and th!? IawV an e1aalIt7 of sales . ,LFMB™ Noras.-flayes’.'lower drive, con- MR. M’CARTHI (CheersV сьЛпгь * ,Th«le wea wilb

w„„o,™ ,„н., .ь. ,r srz, . -їй: їїл: s ssjz s t * r* т — •“ srEi-lSifn the Interests of TEE BV№, and will hM»try and \U,°ther ooantrle" together, but Grand Falls drive is hnng up at Hartlsnd d 18 °P0n,n8 Ь said bo was that numbers werl against us v°e”
-Р» - -r..... M.-a."™ ™«“,-rsuro, r^’ïï! 111 S$.

possible. I he acknowledges his ignorance and pro- I : a great rise in the river, which I applause with which the audience bed ornate a I ®3 matters went on until the 1880 й1ррЗП^8,

м.РГ,“ ь 7Г ‘yunfltt „ш, -“Æ*bSîttsiïïSftS: » “ZTt* мГ,’,.“r s£lT’%vss££?è
ir.r.bTL.ZT 1ZZ '“-в”-™-»w.c.&Æ;vrrIf £3 éeSErarE1SL teachers He wnnû“ ‘ и h,e ot UPPer Woodstock died recently of lockjaw ЙЇЇЇЇЙьГ1?1. bJS COnîtr> " He told the English members o? parliament these

іir й^йгеїїїйїййк ,hidTr - -S s?^sa'aüsТМЬТ THOUGHT THAT BI SAG REED !*mea the value of those Canada sends to .treitment b7a "Peolalist, The remains were Рес)а11У » New B*uaswlck audience-there confidence whatever in Parnell and „„ —-
The two branches of іь.в,п«, , ffenoa’ *bat Germany sends us seven for mterred at Upper Woodstock last Tuesday. Ьг°-1,м,П.ьПЄС^в1<;уо- pleadin8 forborne rule, St|H the band of seven or eight fought on and * MI5ISTEBS ВітнсзіАвтісаит received

Лпп.Л 7° ,an0heS 01 the BaPtlata «re evl- one; Spain two for one; Holland fifteen for A husband, son, brothers, sUtsrs, and a wide Whirls Dominion was kept together, when the country had an opportunity it sat in tas» „ -----
dently deeply In earnest about the question °ne; China and Japan some fifty for one. circle of relatives, in their sorrow have the ^ht and naWotlm^f^ord* T^h tb,6 f<lre' в‘ЄT^°d comP,ete Jodgme/t on the , 0WN correspondent.)
lUotZ, ,°lhtPart,ee t0 the “gotlations faSndlMd îome five dowVorth of NeT' Ьв“«е1‘ ay“Pa‘by - the WoodsLck cot wfb ПІМ M^aX^eTe,0^ Fott”a td ‘6И ïh"“pac“’
jreport satisfactory progress made at the } for every dolTar’s worth we «1,1.18f°°de mnni,y- claim he and his associates had been roundly come up. Even charitj’s best prayer ?s that of tleallw’r.n.i * л w ?IlcLellan were enthusias.
meeting of the joint committee. The Mes- there, while our present exnnrl іГ°^ Extraordinary Fecundity.— A Quebec I f8 1га*іога> etc., but it was some I these men no elngle name may ever dwell in У eceived last night. Over 1,508 people
unger and Visitor says:- somewhat exceeds our English impoîts plper' L'tenement, reports the extraordinary first working”^ CanadiC'li^rty ^^d'e" РІвп“Є“°Аі îLt^me'theMMrâl eketf “Pf "ab®d Hon! Mr.’whitspoke for o^®' FJe*

The New Hampshire confession of faith free Ltrade Great Britain he would ca?e o£ Mrfl' Francois Boulanger, of Natash- ”°°nced as “the lord high seditioner.” But 1885. when 86 nationalists^ were Returned half hours and was greatly^pplsudei lîf “
“d ‘be, H. Baptist treatise of faith were p°d tbe .‘“Porta, ,r°m Coylon exceed the Ч^ап, on the North Shore, who recently gave EXh^,t.e0‘0aUtd reda‘ionJp“8 the truest and Pledged to support Mr. Parnell. (Che™Zl Fd8‘?r made » very flvoMble Ÿmpre^îon
nrl»£. th1 M by oction’ There were sur- TT Pi?r!iS lb tber by four to one; from the birth to four children Last vear the same “ scheme that knit together Eng. Втеп in that great province of Ulster the î?d mî8 llateoed to with rapt attention^ Hon
й n bHth,8i4eei. S?me tenets we supposed Hn,lted States nearly three to one; from lific woman м.н. s tJi .tbe 8 ™e pro" *t°d *?'? blNorth American colonies in a de- borne of Orangeman and so long erron Jonslv M,r' Thompson, who spoke briefly, was well re"

sax sa» g* -, » ...о bsaSMÆKaïras ??^‘4= s*a teris ~»;,ьі-SÎKЙ Г„ЇЇЙ» Г.ЇЇГ, “ї î“a “• ft«Г; ЯЇЇГ5ЛїїїїДї* ,ь"‘ — •” .ЙЯК’ ИГЛіїЯ: її,“ЙЙ яка ™=wasDh«QTHta8fehX?-?atio118 akowed that there By the time8 шГіпуевШ.н® *he lmP°rte The Apple Cbop. -A. S. Harris of Lrwer д'® "on‘d f° .aa “noh for Ireland, the eloquent and gifted/^ Tboud*8 fc The Country Market.
Zfhl?™ 7 be4ef notwithstanding. Even the etnd™ t -ilii„. ^completed Canard, N.S., packed this year, from bis orch. nfL/i /і ?h»t Canada’s once was, and They had the andacity to attack the mL , -----
in the cases where there was expected to be the І і Є 8 e ?enî w ^ Івлгп that there is no euoh ..1 kvx n . . * . Canadians would be false to the inetitutioEs I The market has been fairiv well snnniicri »ti
Wjdert divergence of belief, it was found law of trade as that to which he had been !f» 57лЬї: д Graveneteins, which have been that gave the Dominion strength and life did швтовіо city of debby. week In тЙАь л 7 applied вії

£М-йгїгжхмт4 .‘Я™ в.*£№Аа,г,г.Г; .‘sBi’liià'irі™|.К'ааЯ..’кй‘utin "ssi'Nrж•?Lw;K,dï±',,b’* 3£я»ь®вва£їа^яг,8а-*8Яй:: SSsaSr*3***^ £r№,^b-e ^йияйгвглгй
К--Г""s*u2,iïï?.".fîUS.1sxi{5j?rr Ao—ftï teÿsждїгіхй гййшг;üb,.aï'йм-ігть sSSSsm1 яstrongly as we. 0,d bel|ef“ett ?0" t®ra?p®,‘bey b®ld ‘heir son cf John Morrison, was killed at Sydney was despondency through every class of the (McCarthy) had the honor of stand,L }“wed уeaterdaj, mermng by 300, making 1,000
He!e h.vet°earf C°nUina * e°Iemn WarniD«- aUd °tb!rb brtlgat0r* had hy expeSmeS їПЄа,°“ Baeaday’ While on the that h^d°?Ln XVЛг1‘їгеЬп^ her ^nd™ паЇіоЖ repfesentaUve^^’ “ ЇЬе- fi"‘ •? ^
Here hsve been for many yesre two religions Pr0T8d,‘he theories false. The writer hss ,top’ at ‘he place where the slack oalis pendent parliament, there had been an almost Derry. (Long сопНпп«1апоі!пя^?‘ °т71°‘ weeks ago Is not deterring others from going
bodies living side by side, working in the ?e„8»d„th«a 8cboolmaater speak sneeringly of damtwdfrom the small wagons, the rope and н AVj't’l88*6 fdr *Ье restoration cf her was no sectarian movement! Among^M? weather akwwelb® bnBlnc8e: During warm
■•me settlements, keeping np In some Гь8ї f °,î ,lab°rers who refused to abandon ???fof tbf wagons struck him on the region of ^ 4nd,that 8reat cry would never cease ParneU’s best friends were many Preebvferbns on a shlnm^ д!, Л°Г batcber lost §400
two ohnrohe. P 8 p ° 80me puces their belief that a min did not Increase his tba tMnPle a“d dashed hie brains out. I v8Ja^d gaTe Deland to the Irishmen. I and Protestants. (Loud applanse 1 TTn îhf «^а?ЛЬи, ЄПІ"- Although eggs are not at all

ft ті u u economy eeparste organiza- souool g’ neither the medïæval will be sold Tueeday, Nov. 2nd. On Nov. 3rd to ehow that they and their countrymen did eupport tbi3 policv 1 of 'hiflW 0 ito che»Penl°8:- The stock of poultry on hand ів
tlons. Etch has Uboredunderthelmpreeelon Is soen^!r,ti?lVh ortdaloaa modern laborer » °‘ oftimberbeith licenses will be sold. A not iolinquleh this claim. And there were The home role partyneve/ hadT Л.еь”?' Г“н “,d h,?8, ,bel“ "o for some time. Vege-
that the other entertained ,!«», „С, , V ппНнЛ? ™н1 °Г 80 “oreasoning as many aale of ‘imber berths wilt also take place Wed. several constitutional agitations, notably that leader. Butt, their firet was an ЕпІасппінаЛ It? !" of aU kinda Me Р1еп‘У at the quoted
ether did nT e°te"alned vi®wa Whloh the political writers on economic questions. "“day. 27th inst. Particulars of sales are ?°der 0 Connell (cheers), which failed bL-anse then came Wm. Shaw an^ato, рЛЖиГ”; pr^a: t „
m ,, f. * entert»l"- Living thus side by ___--------------- ------— Siven in the Royal Gazette. ita Promoter only began it when his physical -and their present Chieftain was^he ProteT іЬ^ЬвьЧ|П°^М°П? whicb ln aU ca,!ea represent

■Ida all these years, they failed to find out THE VOTEIs <IUKBEC. Centbiville, Cableton Co.-Onr corres- t"®^88 ”8ГЛ„fa,d ?8' Jtbhe8îme fato,“d br a"‘Darnell. (Cheers.) They had wiW them MрГгlb-mntfcn 5toіь0$сЬв^5®!?’ 44 to
SV ІЬ?ГІв Dearly lden‘,oaI I" creed, IHs stated by the Montreal Gazette that ров'1®.п‘^8:.і)ТЬе."«way survey part,h« men. counted bÿ По Bntfc^No'ttn™^ »пИ mtjlu^f6 *4perlblfaX'lis'Д^оіЇГ il
■Jthongh the trnth was so easy to ascertain the Quebec ministry has the signatures of Mr- Stone reports easy ‘he bwh people were In a disheartened stoto People of Ulster. And if the q^tio^ofhome 60 ‘°22 ^ d°Z; cbi=kena.40 to
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tog and ml.,b*d be®,a misunderstand. of ‘he m.joritles obtained by the successful Perance. organized at Mt. Middleton. Kings him an iïbh jndg& %0Ь»опНв»П'<ТП‘,ї!18.к,Ее r°Zïïnïi Gladatone aa‘he leader cf the home îflhr? “°Tt,v?„and a,d“ir® to relieve human tnU
Й-S4 ...did..»:- Cc. ж Middletop Dlrielec, Nre ЗШ, S. S ÏÏSf&SXiJ’&SS£S.4S.4 SfiSSbgXZSZ s2bsS&

hive been prooUlmloe ялті л * I Mn«* iw f °PP* Inde Gov. T., with the following officara :—Jamee Kerr, ÇonbtitutlonBl aRitation, though they did not when he stated that eight years ago Glad? lle,h' wilh fa!1 directions for preparing and
trines from the beginning Perhan^th и°°'. уГтшТа Wcst" ~ ~ - 151 w. P.; Solomon Law, W. A. ; Watson Baals І°п0Д®ьє»0ьі®пі и°(Лк®Г ІП\ oat-door "sHation of "tone a'mindI waa opening to the complete пві“?' pe°t by mail by addressing with stamp"- :: ‘i - :: BV 1 -• a= ЙГі.: шїї-М'Ь EMte.-N",1'K”"' “9 r--Â
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^ ~r-r. ft—ч I ” a as.n~dl“ — ь, ». =. s. stm rйж -’мїТоЧг і„tea -й “
у stigaiion and research, This la the Champlain................. - „ Wells’ mill, at Sommeralde waa totalis hbdy no rest till It had decided to гмпопі,. і і (СЬвв™) On the very night when to be very little conflicting testimony. The

fraternity of political economists who, hav. HcSSaex "”..........*------  440 - "‘royed by fire on the 17th. 'insured‘to/9l '. th« *"Ue«t thej Irish problem. ThaUvaa the ed a svmDaThetto'vn ІГпth® bîü waa ^60Л‘ d®fenda“‘L.plaaded f*' justification, deception,
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■oatter abroad with mnoh generosltv «aanmo I LeTia"-ft —........ I8l _ is getting better. before seen in that angust body. He did not .Ьп„м r ц° »П’т repfiedMr. McCarthy. Why assessed damages at TSots. However the,
th.t IS i. t 8 erosity,assume Lotblnlere     280 wonder thatlthe Eoglish t.srll.Lnf!. * should I be?_ I remember only the other day I teacher may have acted he is a very txemnlaremtoVLith ( ne,ceeaary to burden their Msskinonge...---------------- - 65 Cuai fob Diphtheria,-A prominent Orono 1°*‘ lb temper at theh^e into narto-! an^ü ™.‘hia "Ô?,® !°^Ь/ w® ”ere but 7 or 8, and now young man andexoellent teacher.^ P 7
mind with the facts of industry and trade in I 50n,tmo.,‘‘,ncy — el Ьпііпєяя man wrUmm t n v u . city, or misunderstood it* nn<mn. * 2a<îî* arJ 311, led by Gladstone ! Go through Frank 8. McCully and Robert Morrison who
•ny particular country. The economists of iwn«nfle-------- ---------■ J!5 - .. n writes us as follows : Noticing .іш, gut the Irish oarllam^tf M>d Vа 1,1 Political history and yon will find no such passed the regular examination most creditallvhalf a centnry ago in Great Britain oame to QuebecMntrZ------ ------ ito ” the Prevalence of diphtheria in Bangor I send had good reason for ite metho? iff* ®3«î?pl®v.of • ne” Idea of reform having met I a few days ago and were sworn In attorceva
certain oonolualon, as to tariffs and taxation " «ouaty...ZZ ZZ " m yo* f»r Inse.tlMi to yonr paper, U yon think It8aw‘hat ‘he English paSamenVw^ovro Mmt^vîvto^f ^^ht'08^8 л “wb^'fh î vrZt®nf®«'ned»h^ a?d “® receiving the “n-
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±JY TELEGRAPH. HALIFAX. CANADIAN NEWS. MORE EARTHQUAKES. |. falsehoods exposed. і gr_ Stephen.

0«WWI. .Ihltal Fishermen I .
• the experimental farm purchased reoent’y In Savannah, Ga., Oct. 22— Savannah was Foully Slandered °T- Stephih, Oct 19,—The St. Croie

the vicinity of Ottawa. The owner wants ІГ?-----  <”,Uag c!nb *" to be represented at
§37,000, which, being considered too high, the tlon of tremors, which continued 15°or 20 sec- АИІВ SATIK0 much pbopebty pob babtpoBi's *,®, a??etlDe of the Maritime branch 
matter has been referred to the board. The onda- A good deal of apprehension, bat no І ивя BUfEEREBS. °‘ the Reyal Caledonia curling olnb to be held
case will take several days. general alarm waa caused by lb At 2 20 p. m. I ----- at Moncton tomorrow, Jaa. H. Ganong, whe

The committee on vita! statlstlCT, connected “oto“ ^Ь~«оп. accompanied by a tumbling S. E. Gerow and Samuel Hutton of the ™ aPPototed delegate, left here last evening 
with Canada Medical Society, will arrive here І 5°івеі wae felt. It was equally as severe as the I customs j „ . , If™ . ....in a few days to impress upon the government firet. but of much less duration. Many claim , ePei*ment returned on Saturday Moncton to be present at the meeting,
the necessity for a bureau of vital statistics. these shocks were the most severe as any ex- evemn8 from their official tour to Eaatport Macmonagle, a prominent lawyer of the

Christopher Owen, messenger of the depart, perienoed here, excepting the great shock of lnd Oampobello. They were commbsioned by town> wa« stricken suddenly on Saturday with 
ment of the interior, died this morning. He Aq8. 31et. They were felt everywhere In this the customs department to visit ?erv,°°« prostration, caused by overwork. Hewas at one time with Admiral Stewart on* the “ftion of the state, but no damage Is report- and meke , ‘h“e pIacea has improved slightly, but is still very low
Halifax naval station and came here with 1ed" , , investigation Into the matter gT Stephen Oct 23 —The «„і. „i„i ' *
Hon. W. Archibald at the time of confedera- , Charleston, S.O., Oct. 22,-There was a oI the а11е«^ boting of Eaatport by Canadian the . Oct U.-The early closing of
tlon. It is said he recently stated before his earthquake shock here at 5.28 o’clock oltizans from Oampobello and Deer Island «■ * , , g00da Btoree three evenings in the week
death that he was connected with a family of №“ morning. The duration was about twelve the occasion of the recent fire Thev fi,„t snd ol eome others two evenings, is threatened 
English baronets of the same name. '"j0™'. Houses were shaken and windows called on Collector Nutt of E'astport who to be broken up,In consequence of the action of

Arthur Curren and Anna Fowler, both of rattled, but no damage was done. The shock stated that no such plundering as was renorted the clothing «ter» i„ л і i . 0
Halifax, were married here today. -a= sharp also at SnmmerviUe, and was fol- had come under his observation Th£ mfuüî!. 1 th f ” ,in Cala,e whlch keep open

Montreal, Oot. 20.-It is rumored that the idviM«b.LteV?h4 tu8hî чЗвкев*. Teleçapblc referred the officials to Eben Holmes, who VT1 eveni“g' “d <0 “e able to take a cer- 
Canadian Pacific H«ilw»v x * . “at the shock was felt at Sevan- runs a sardine factory in Eastport. Mr Holmes ато,ш* of trade from this side of theЕгЛ-їйІ b’X.1*» HZSrsHi
to New York by the acquisition of the control quakee і» trying ti women and children, it fire. Only one of them placed any goods in can be arranged between the Calais of several local roads in New England, Includ- Ьоеіпемог hi. boat. This man loaded his^n with Stephen people, the d^ goo^s Uteres h“e wiU
tog the old Lebanon springs road, reorganized tog ,apid'yP 8 damege8’ Whloh ie progreBe* !"dl”e." r,f,om.haHolme9 I a=t°ry. at the «Pen every evening and the other stcKs win

Е.2В”ВЕмВ“ь1Е ATfssus sApsbuS ^—
sold to the Canadian Pacific to connect with P ---- !__ __________ wfth^the ^qaaintanco шп"2°аг80 piP® f?',tha Presque Isle water

•their short line to the east coaet. ТШТгртатг T)rtT тттгісі ^vrS0Lthie ,1*n^^.corroborated 8 ig being sent over the New
Winnipeg Oct 21—The nrnvinnl-l BRllloH POLITICS. the testimony of Mr. Holmee. Messrs. Gerow Brunswick railway. The pipe comes to Calato
Winnipeg, uci. лі. me provincial trea- ----- and Hutton next visited Oampobello, where by vessel, Is brought over the river

surer leaves for Montreal this week to float London. Oct 23,—The Leith Liberal Olnb fhey £ound * large quantity of goods which had and sent forward by the railway.
400,000 bonds of the Hudson Bay Railway. WM opened yesterday. Gladstone sent an т n brought over In boats and schooners from The 8t- Croix Water Woiks Oo. are rapidly 

A letter has been published by Wm. Howell ?pol<Xy for hh ab“nce‘and hearty good wishes a°? then °“ b?“d these craft pne,bi,og forward their woik. The reservoir at
a well known local barrister In -M-kT-.' f?r. the 8ПССЄ8В of the olnb, adding : ‘Tour k 1 *hp^i; TheM. gooda had been taken Todda mountain is completed and Calais will 
a wen known local barrister, to which he dee- club was founded dating the years of dangerous 2n,5oarvd. aVhe rB<l?eet o£ ‘he owners and were 8°®° be supplied with water. Owing to the 
cribss the failure of the efforts of himself and schism, which every good liberal must desire held subject to their order. A detailed report dela7 *“ receiving the pipe from Scotland for 
others who had formed a company to induce to heal. It is the object of the tories to Keep °i the 9c»ctity and character of the goods was the St. Stephen system, the town will not have 
any road to eome to the boundary and connect dissensions alive by postponing the question B;ven *° Collector Farmer at Welshpool, by water this fall. The recent fires have shown 
with the line to be built from Winnipeg in op. °°on which they arose. I rejoice to see Lord Mi? men , cbar8e of the vessels and boats. Jer7 clearly that the reservoirs situated in dif. 
position to the Canadian Pseifio, although the Monk, a dissenting liberal, suggest a reap- lhege goods are being restored as fast as the ««rent parts of the town cannot be relied upon 
ManVeba, Chicago and Milwaukee, Grand preachment. I hope he will continue his pa- owne™ can find * Pl»oe to pnt them. Diligent io the case of large fires, and it is a disappomt- 
irnnk and other roads were approached. This triotic labors.’’ e5qiity wae mode of many respectable citizens ment not to have onr system completed,
shows the hollowness of disallowance cry, I Lord Roeeberry, in an apology for hie °* ■^“tPort» enffarere by the fire, and every -----------—----

Toronto, Oct 21,- A royal commission on ab>enoe, writes : “For the present we ate In P°®a,ble attempt was made to find some person Queens.
railways, coneletfcg of Sir Alex. Galt chair- ьЬ® Ь*скЛа4*.г ot ‘he torrent of passion which *° “an® аваіп5‘ ‘be New _. -----
man „I on. „ «.cnalr has raged during the greater part of the у ear. I •“rnnawI°b _ fishermen. All agreed that the The county court opened on Tuesday Judge
man, Collingwood Schrieber, E. R. Burpee, We have no policy to oppose. The govern- charges so freely made against these persons Steadman presiding The Annbet П„,Л’t a *» 
and Lanergan, secretary, commenced its sit- ment’s dealing with foreign affaire will wete entire,y without fondation. presiding. The docket consisted ef

1 be guided by facts of which we were unaware * - ----- the fol]owin« =aaaa ; (1) Vanwart et al y. Wat.
OnKBKD Oft 9-> HS mi.>„ I But If they use British influence in support of A «erne supposed to have been stolen turns 80“ ®t al, exors; J. R. Curry for plaintiff, M.

-25ïïj£ÜÎ7&5a5d1kSiS: aWt“5£TSSrüffïlS!rïS
;“'b Hivi«i^8J0t«yt He had ms j nltles in while supporting the rights of the North T'bere it had been floated after It was dropped A. Stockton for plaintiff, T. MLWetmorefor 

6 тИпіім nnnn«,>iPn °n®' ь . . , „ American colonies, aim at an amicable settle- tr0“ tke ”ha,f із save it from burning. The defendant. (3) Logue v. Miles et al; C. A.
vüto died thh afterao?nmber ® ®°‘ for Iber* ™8n‘ the fishery dispute, they will receive .fih°de" “? reidy rea,t,ore ‘1- Not only was Harding for plaintiff, T. M.Wetmore for defen. 

e, ea tan atternoon. the support of all their countrym-n. Their tfae search on the Canadian islands for etoien ^ants. (4) Harding v, Parker et al- C A.
Ottawa, Oct. 24,—Hon. Mr. Bowell left on "leh policy is still undetermined. The liberals, “?*'“w.b»' the search for an Eastpoit Harding for plaintiff, 8. Kingstroo for dtfen-

Friday nie ht for St Tohn .„л cr.tif.» therefore, must endeavor to heal the schism in perao“ wbo believed his goods to have been so dant. (5) Masson v. Colwell et al trustees Gf
Thfl TVn,» , Ha if№ ‘he f ttmke. I fear the leader will be able to ®a"iad waaa The fiahermen. schools; T. M. Wetmorofor plaintiff, Attoraer
і he Nova Scotia cases in the supreme court, I do little in this direction, but I have unlimited w°° £°°к * good deal tf trouble and made some General for defendants. Nos. 1 and 2 were 

it is stated have been postponed. They were Г confilJence in the rank and file. If during the e , „ to, laacae property for the owners, are confessed. No. 3, an action for debt, resulted
first on the list for next Tuesday winter they ret themselves to discuss, without па1°гаІІУ indignant at the elardsrs circulated to a verdict for the plaintiff for §16. No. 4

The imports for home consnmnlbm A • passion or prejudice, the question dividing ns, “?cefrD(,1“Bnb\m‘ b? the Eastport correspond- was withdrawn. N . 5. an action of trespass
me imports for home consumption during they may solve the difficulties that appear “f ‘be Boston p-pets. Mr Gerow and Mr. for advertising goods of plaintiff under »- 

■ September were §9.665,000 and the duty eol- more formidable than they really are. We Ualt?n ,tried.to b°d the correspondent in ecution for school taxes, which it was claimed
looted was §2,170,000. The exports were $9 . ?“ do twthtog without the unionists, and ?a0£, 5 in °.rder ,earn wbat ground he had was Illegal, resulted in a verdict for the de-
200,000. Taking the three months this year tbey can do nothing without us. Both sec- for bis despatches, bu; the party kept himself fendants, 
compared with the corresponding quarter of 1 ?ne ”iU incur K«at responsibility if they І ° л . «“i-1 °f b4h.t: „
last year the imports are about §1 000 000 rllow tbe Р«‘У to be permanently broken op ,p” McLean of the Gen. Middleton, which
more and the exports §200.000 less. The duty wl‘hout making an effort to prevent it. was lying in Qaoddy river on thé night of the ,
collected is §800,000 more. ’ The Earl of Aberdeen delivered an earnest I -^aa'P0'* °re. Is pœilive that no goods were I pbbparatiokb pob commencing business—a

Montbeal, Oct. 24 -Strachan R«thnn« n addreaa»,n the course of which he asked his 8t0!e° by P?ople from Deer Island and vicinity, new hotel to be built at once.O was nresentod A V v f ’ Q countryman to consider whether tbe time had ?nd ‘5a‘ "hatever was taken away was thaken
U, was presented yesterday by the Bishop of not come to show that our policy toward often for 8afety and 5п1У returned to the owners. Eastpobt, Oct. 23.—The Eastport Hotel Go.
Montreal on behalf of the clergy and laity of asdd^Ded Deland is) one of peace and appeal- ,I7 -------- has leased the Passamsqucddy lot to E. &
the diocese, with a valuable silver tea and І ьА* Mtbf, b?f? aide ot hmnsn nature. “Away,” Welsford. Kenney, proprietor of the Island н™.. .„л

Wiaeiipze, Oct. S3,—The I.Uo.Ing rezolu- ' 1 '«PP»1 held »«de. the anepkee ot the ] TheІЬ)? Ht P-"»“‘dTloddZ-

ÏÏLir is* rThz^IZ”! ftSisâSfXT SSÆTS SSStttSAST “ T“ -
&&!StS&ZÊÊ iEiSH-œ-i

and for the purpose of making such suggestions indent attitnde* “he nelt s^to^ о^пинї! ,°L&Dei pa8lrîfiklïdly donaled by dayaehresmof people hae gone to the relkf
and devising such schemes as will secure at the ment will be of supreme interest and Jnbîü" the ^iee.0/ ***? P**®8-. The house, which was eoncmittee s room. Families ere moving from

of the Citizen, met with a severe accident et I | n8M beamed on every countenance. The most ----------
Montreal on Saturday. He had to be carried ----- ?f the evening from 6 to 9.30 p. m. wae devoted
to an ambulance to a hospital MTSOFJ.T t A NTT.ftTTQ to satisfying the inner man, after which short , -—Henry Rich“d acSSy shot himself L p ^Тн^Х. & j№ """““S!

dead while gunning yesterday. Г m^fartmW^SMhtte'^i,11^ Jhll,adeiRhia McCorkle, Hon. F. Woods and*M? Me*. *
Messrs. McLellan. Thompson, Foster and edict which may close do^ neulÿ^Uhë ^jôyâ Tve^ Wrt» Pt°P‘? І 0иаНА* Neb., Oct. 21,-A thrilling accident.

White, cabinet ministers, ’ returned here and “•“» of this city and vicinity7and de! thanks waa tendered thé^lldteshR^the1®^ ,тре,гШіп8 the lives of fifteen men, occurred at
were present at a cabinet) council this after- p,d»e not less than 75 000 operativee of employ, mlrable supper they had provided. The net the new Union Pacific bridge which is being
no°n- , „ ™l mlllat.n^ ^vWtoe PnT^1 °rr0W. ^ proceeda of *he eventog’e litert^mênt built over the Missouri river at this point. At

The revenue for the past twenty days shows ш|і“ °*°ed by the PnUadelphla menufao- amounted to §60. ten o’clock this T*

EtlFEvEaF Sfta

ШШШШШ - -» »“ гі„ssrfe000 in"Le seœnd. The® current^ diecouute 7,^ п»ГЇ?Іа? abont nioe Percen “the UPiT“A’ to the pto/Td” 'XZ'T «}ЛсЬ&
more'than nTn^millhma^ov^ir^ September^eeS^ ala“ of Mveral^noaTlon Ь^і*16 Th^se"!! Philadelphia, Oct. 18 -The Philadelphia I ^ter from the shaft After w“kto| ÎS

Overdue notes and debts show^a decrease^f ?îaS,de were refused by Messrs. Troth and a bark 8nnbeam, Captain Joseph Hand, arrived w^toadeqnate for°the work® of ®Dg]ne
nearly a million snd a half as compared with X™ MlTn i oi . here yesterday from Lisbon, after a stormy bucket brigade was then oroanllad моп®» th!
September last year. The net foreign balance on^hTDrtirftTmSSП*‘2A tYin pa88age of tblrty-three days, with Capt Grier- bridge employes, who with ropes In “bncketo

S&kSrfI

Montreal, Get. 25.-Montreal’s delegates late list nlgbt rod collided wüh . $°ld, hut transferred six to the BrltUh bark caisson nearly everybody despaired of everto the Knight, of Labor convention have re- loadedfAighV tr.i^ Engtoeer aS “tb® 6Jh ,net’8he baiDg ”nab>« *° ‘ak8 ^«-gthem again alive. Finally^ about thrL
turned. It is understood efforts wm be made- 8a«d yesterday ; “We “ ^S.’®*" W®" eXh®°®‘®d ®“d th® “®B

by amending the constitution, to satisfy the weie^îotmMv^LÛÎto ^ Debimen made sail from Chatham, N. B., on Septem-
Roman Catholic authorities of this province, Indlanapous! In| iofc^4.-Hicklln J ^ Bordeaux, Fracce. wiih a fnU cargo

wsïî—"-“-h ffiiü'ïïî-aïvxx.’Mîï
Dceedto,haveeM,n»*tnd^ï5Sr®dfînd 1,1 .î11" dean breach over us. Од September 25 the 

a tree at Йа warden o?№ta3».%dSS* ЇЇЙ.'ЇЇ°“

Inhibent leen5.o?1t- boat the Sunbeam hove up to sight and came
tkrt M toe!2hMner%^*P0lnt Ь ProbaMy n* “d took ns aU on board safely. The O.
* London Oct 24 -aw  ____ , D,tU waa bnUt to Freeport, Me., twenty.

JjOHIX)n, vote a! At » mass meeting of three years ago and was owned bv j w я jnte operatives at Dundee, yesterday, it wae Btoho£of Montât” * *
resolved that trade had Improved enough to *
warrant five per cent increase In wage».

London, Oct, 24 —Land adjacent to upper 
Shannon Is flooded. Hundred of tons of hay 
are afloat and the potato crop is rotting.

The report that the Queen would visit Ire- 
land Is officially denied.

Tbe French deputies have passed the educa
tional bill without amendment.

Sir Charles Dilke has finally and emphatic, 
ally refused to return to public life until he 
bas disproved the “gross unjust calumnies” 
against him, to which herculean task he save 
his whole time will be devoted, *

The S. 8. Anchoria will leave St. Johns,
Nfld., for New York, tonight.

British schooner Reward, Capt Nowlan, 
was wrecked on the Labrador coast last Wed
nesday. Crew saved.

The royal commission to enquire into the 
pause of the Belfast riots, has oonclnded its

(Special to The Sub.)
Halifax, Oot. 20.-Military land civilian 

circles here are greatly agltatedZover the re 
fusai of Catholic Chaplain Carmody.to bury to 
consecrated ground or read the church service 
over a soldier who died while drunk. The de
ceased was Private Gallagher of the York and 
Lancashire Regiment, who only eame to the 
garrison a few days ago. He died from snffc 
cation while drunk and General Lord Russell 
refused to allow him to be burled In the unoon- 
secreted part of the Catholic eemetery. Today 
he was buried with honors in the military 
cemetery and the Episcopal funeral service was 
performed by Protestant Chaplain Edwards, 
by special command of Lord Russell. It is 
understood that Archbishop O’Brien will com- 
plain to the imperial war authorities of Lord 
Russell s Interference. Canon Carmody, who 
Is one of the oldest priests In Canada, is not 
amenable to military court martial, but will 
probably be dismissed from the service.

ST. ANDREWS.
A Batch of Fishing Boats Seized for Illegal 

Work and Then Released.

(Special to The Sun.)
St. Andbews, Oot. 20,—The Dominion 

cruiser Gen. Middleton, McLean, commander, 
arrived here Tuesday afternoon from a cruise 
amongst the islands snd along the north shore, 
so called. Tuesday night a number of the 
fishermen were torching eff St. Andrews har
bor, and notwithstanding the Middleton was 
anchored to the harbor some of them were bold 
enough to enter and with flaring torches prose
cute fishing in the immediate vicinity of the 
cruiser, as though to challenge the right of her 
commander to interfere with or stop their 
illegal work. The result was that a boat put 
«5 from the Middleton and captured ten fish
ing boats owned by James Greenlaw, Gilbert 
Stuart, Calvin Pendleton, Thos. Smith and 
Jack Morrison of Deer Island; Thurber, Mit
chell and Whelpley of Campobello; and 
B. Hooper and Sam Leavitt of Back 
Bay, of which capture Captain McLean 
advised the department at Ottawa by tele
graph. Today groupe of excited fishermen 
aeeembled to the etreete discussing the situa
tion. All admit that Capt. MoLean perform
ed hie duty in the most considerate manner. 
At the same time they express their disappro
val of the order -fn - council prohibiting torch 
fishing, claiming that it was made tin the in
terests of weir owners and that it operates 
against hundreds of poor fishermen. ;

LATER.
By order of Deputy Minister of Marine Til- 

ton, Capt. McLean baa released the fishing 
boats, warning the men that this waa the last 
act of leniency; that boats hereafter seized 
would be confiscated and the owners fined. 
There was great rtj firing amongst the owners 
of the boats and all promised not ,to transgress 
•gain. ________

[The following ia from yeeterday’e Halifax 
Herald : —

“The funeral of Private Michael Gallagher, 
of the York and Lancaster regiment, hae not 
yet taken place. At t$p o’clock yesterday 
afternoon the gnn carriage drawn by a horse 
was at the hospital to convey the body to the 
cemetery, but half an hour later it was noticed 
to leave without thé corpse. Inquiry wae 
made at the time, but the only information 
that could be obtained was that the grave had 
been dug in the'wrong cemetery and that the 
funeral would take place at four o’clock. 
Four o’clock arrived but no funeral took 
place. By this time several rumors were 
afloat, one being that another inquest waa 
being held to farther inquire into the cause of 
Gallagher’s death—the first one being very 
unsatisfactory. Further information was 
sought, when the following facte were ascer
tained : Dr. Somers held an inquest on 
Sunday afternoon. Snrgèon Greer, of the 
medical staff, gave evidence, he being the first 
doctor who eaw the deceased after he had been 
brought to the military hospital. The verdict 
was “death from suffocation while Intoxicated, ” 
The rule of the Catholic church is that if a 
Catholic dies while drunk he cannot have the 
service of the church read over his 
grave. The grave for Gallagher was 
dug In unconeecrated ground In the 
Catholic cemetery, and the Catholic 
chaplain, according to the rules of the church, 
refused to read the service. The military 
authorities objected to his being burled in un- 
consecrated ground and without any religions 
ceremony. Hence a dead lock ensued. The 
clergyman wouldn’t depart from the rulee of 
his church in this instance; and the military 
authorities wouldn’t conform to those rules. 
So the funeral didn’t take place yesterday. 
But It is announced to take place at two o’clock 
this afternoon in the military cemetery, Queen 
street, when the garrison chaplain will read the 
eervice.”

Truro, N. S., Oct., 20.—The liberal-coneer 
vative demonstration at Trnro tonight 
Rrand encoees. The largest hall to the town 
was packed to Its utmost capacity, including 
many ladies.'Ex-governor Sir Adams Archi
bald presided, this being hie firet attendance at 
a political meeting for a great many yean. In 
referring to the events which marked his ad
ministration of Northwest affairs, he pointed 
oat how Blake in the- Ontario legislature had 
violently opposed hie (Sir Adame) efforts to 
settling affaire with half-breeds in 1879.

Hon. A. W. McLelan dealt with 
tbe financial question, and said the re- 
venue for the quarter ending September showed 
a surplus of one million over expenditure. 
Hon. Mr. White said he had addressed eight 
meetings to the province and found the 
people everywhere satisfied

on scows

CHATHAM.
The Grit Meating-J. B. Snowball Willing 

to Sacrifice Himself.

(Special to The Sub.)
Chatham, Oct. 21.—The grit meeting in the 

skating rink tonight was attended by abont 
700 people. The building was gaily decorated 
with flags and bunting and adorned with such 
mcttcee as: “No duty on breadetuffs,” “Reve
nue tariff,” “No monopolies," etc. The chair 
was occupied by Wm. Kerr, president of 
Northumberland Liberal Association, and 
seated on the platform besides Hon. L. H. 
Davies were: Dr. Silas Alward, J. B. Snow- 
bal), G. Parley Williston, Scott Fairley, Jan. 
Brown, W. V, Barbour (St, John), Thomas 
Holmes, A. K McDougall, R. D. Wilson, J. 
P. Burchill, ex-M. P. P. for Northumberland 
county, D. G. Smith of the Advance, and sev
eral others.

Tne first speaker was Mr. Bnrchill, who 
charged the Dominion government with 
creating huge ecandale and largely tooreaetog 
the public expenditure, which the grits, tf re
turned to power at the next election, would 
rectify.

J. B, Snowball followed, saying he would, 
if chosen by the grits, contest the county next 
election. He was followed by Dr. Alward,who 
charged the government with nepotism, gift 
taking and perversion of the trust reposed in 
them, all of which he vainly endeavored to 
prove.

tinge here today.

was a

The Eastport Fire.

Hon. L. H. Davies went over the same 
ground ae in Moncton, the only new points 
taken np being the Northwest rebellion, to 
which he tried to prove that the government 
had been guilty of masterly Inactivity. He 
spoke for abont two heure and wae patiently
plsuded *° ®“d at Umee wae warmly up.

The meeting closed at U o’clock with cheers 
for Davies, Alward, Blake and the Queen.

, - „ ------- with the
governments policy, eo much so that 
the opposition had ceased to attack it. Hon. 
Mr. Foster made • brilliant speech, complete
ly captaring his audience. He vigorously de
nounced the miserable, dUpicable grit policy

exposed In a masterly manner the criminal at
tempt of Blake, Mercier, etc., to climb into 
power over the Regina scaffold. It was the 
most enoceeefnl political gathering ever held to

MONCTON.
Wedding in High Life—Liberal Conserva

tive Convention.

(Special to Тих Sub.)
Mohctob, Oot 25.—A wedding to high life 

is to take place at the Brunswick hotel parlote 
in Monoton tomorrow morning, the contract
ing parties being Margaret Louise, daughter of 
Thomas Kenny of Halifax, and granddaughter 
of Sir Edward Kenny, end Major Will of the 
go*»; Artillery at Halifax. The affair is to 
beetriotly private. The bridesmaid will be 
Mise Laura, slater of the bride, and the 
groomsman Major Gregory of the Royal Artll- 
tor* Bev. Father Meahan of St Bernard’s, 
Moncton will officiate, end after the ceremony 
the wedding party will proceed north to take 
the steamer for Europe, where they will spend 
the honeymoon. The wedding party arrived 
In Moncton this afternoon from Halifax and 
occupied an entire suite of rooms. An elabo
rate dinner wae served for the party this even-

Saved from a Terrible Death.

Halitax, Oot 21 - The liberal conservative 
demonstration tonight wae the meet successful 
political meeting ever held in Halifax, not 
even excepting the great meetings held by Sir 
Charles Tapper in 1878 
standing the threatening state of ™the 
weather, the drill shed was packed to It) ut
most capacity. It was brilliantly Illuminated 
by electric lights and the platform was hand
somely decorated with plants, English, Can- 
adlan and Nova Scotia flags, bunting, etc. 
The Beats reserved for ladles were found alto
gether inadequate. It was a novel and charm- 
tog sight to see over 300 ladies vietog with 
2,500 men in listening with enthusiastic ad
miration to the political speechifying, extend
ing nearly four hours.

Notwithstanding the efforts of the Recorder 
newspaper to induce the grit gang to create a 
disturbance at the meeting, the very beet of 
order was preserved and those who went to 
make a noise doutleee left thoroughly convinced 
of the rottenese of gritlem, repeal, revenge, 
eto., and the growing popularity of the liberal 
conservativlem with the masses.
,Л!!!і0>то BV Kenny' president of the Met-

fife
morland, N. В.), members and ex members of 
the local legislature, Mayor MacKtatoeh and 
many aldermen, eto,

The speeches of the cabinet ministers, Hon. 
j ЬотРаоп> White and Foeter were greet

ed with frequent and hearty applause, while men- 
tien of the names of Sir John Macdonald and
Tht?ih.Vi®®fiTn.pper w,ere ejeesed to the echo. 
This is the first occasion Hon. Mesais. White 
and Foeter have spoken to Halifax and great 
interest was manifested in these gentlemen. 
gÿj?* » West favorable Impression, oar-

Nothwith-

The Westmorland liberal conservatives meet 
in Moncton on Wednesday, 27tb, for the pur- 
Pose of selecting a candidate.

SACKYILLE.
A Cate of Hazing at Mount Allison.

(Special to The Sub.)
Backville, Oot. 25,—The; faoultyl at Mount 

Allison are reported to be much excited of late 
case of hazing. This practice is some- 

totog new at Meant Allhon and the faculty 
feel very mnch annoyed. It is said they have 
decreed that stndents Indulging in the prac” 
tfoe hereafter shall be punished by expubion.

When they were brought ont wild cheers 
went np from the crowd on the levee.

over a
Hurricane Swept

CUBA VISITED BY A STORM ОУ WIND - EOUB 
HOUSES OVERTURNED.Toronto, Oot 25.—Considerable excitement 

was caused here today to the jewelry trade 
when it became known that Rothschild & Co., 
wholesale jewelry importers, assigned to the 
sheriff on Saturday night, and that both part- 
ners, Max Hnrrlch and Lewis Bush, had dis. 
appeared. The liabilities

GREAT DISCOVERY A letter from Havana, dated October 16, 
says:—

“The hurricane which visited Cuba recently 
passed dose to Havana early in the morning 
of the 10th tost The barometer at the time 
Indio»ted a pressure of 29 70, the wind blew 
strong from the southwest and the sea became 
extremely rough.

“The hurricane was felt throughout the 
western portion of the island, but the damage 
caused was trifling, the meet serious being at 
Palacios,where four houses were overturned.

“Rain has fallen regularly and abundantly 
at Sagua and Cardenas, and the appearance of 
the cane fields could not bo more satisfactory.”

A telegram from Havana, dated October 21, 
states that a cyclone passed over the south
eastern section of the island ot Cuba on that

an Enterprising Press Correspondent.

In the earth to a fluid stats and has just filled a
Гї®‘ of-a 5^5“ *b,°h is designed to eon- 
duct the fluid to the surface and
TÎ tMr?fpto0lfe Ita preservation,
♦L 8hould proTe =or«ct, it will be
îï?ngJh?^!lt.ki800V,e,y of „the sge» “ ‘he fluid, 
Drought to the surface and confined at a ores.
sure of say 600 pounds to the iqnaie inch?can 
be utilized to an inconceivable extent 
-lih . s.-A Joeouootive, for instance, 
with a few gallons of the fluid, would
PUtewlnPfô7n°M ,Uel 8n®0,ent to U from 
fitteburg to Chicago, and an ocean steamer
would require only a few barrels to make tbe 
trip to Europe. A test of the theory will in 
nil probability be made at an early day, |

§100,000. The assets are not yet known,°t^ the 

safes are locked and can’t be opened till to-

Halifax, Oot. 22,—The cabinet ministers 
left Halifax this morning. This afternoon 
they addressed meetings at BprlnghiU, where 
one thousand miners are employed, and tonight 
at Amherst. The beneficial results of the 
Halifax meeting are already manifested. While 
inspiring renewed confidence In the conserva
tives it has greatly depressed the grits.

Rev. Mr. Pitblado, who has just returned 
from a month’s trip to Europe, left en route 
for Winnipeg today.

A young man named Gillie was fooling with 
an old gnn which exploded, the ball passing 
through hie heart, causing Instant death.

At D.Ihousle college, Mnnro bursary exam
inations, Lewis of Moncton won a §300 bur- 
мгу, standing ninth among 14 prize winners. 
Of $4.900 offered in bursaries §3,000 was takes 
by students from Plotou academy, §300 from 
Halifax, §800 from Prince of Wales college, P. 
E. Island; Liverpool §800.

A. motion is to oome np at chambers on 
Tuesday, which may be the beginning of an
other big suit against the government of Nova 
Sootto- Mr. Drysdale.of the firm of Meagher, 
Drysdale & Newcombe, obtained, yesterday, 
an order from Judge Ritchie forbidding thé 
government of Nova Sootto from selling or 
disposing of £45,300 itg. of “A" debenture 
stock of the Western Counties Railway or any 
of the scrip. This scrip was deposited by 
Markley.Stewart & Oo., for whom Mr, Dry*, 
date la acting, as collateral securities for a pro- 
vtodal guaranty of £50,000 of “B” debenture 

tbeWeetern Counties Railway Oo. 
In 1879 the Western Counties Railway Com
pany were authorized to issue £300,000 of first 
mortgage debenture stock. The government 
guaranteed the В debenture stock of the com
pany to the amount of £60.000, and as collât- 
?5aI J**8 Marklsy, Stewart k Co. gave 
re-f^ÎP °f the first mortgage bonds. 
By the act of last year the provincial govern
ment can aell this scrip, snd of coarse their 
guarantee will be released and the plaintiffs, 
who are a London firm, will lose their scrip.

Chatham.
ODD-FELLOW'в EXCURSION FBOM FREDERICTON 

OH THE N. AND W. BAILWAY.

Chatham, Oct. 20.—About one hundred and 
fifty persona came over the Northern and West
ern railway from Fredericton, on the Odd
fellows’ excursion today. The train left St 
Mary ’sat 8 a. m , arriving here at 2 30 p. 
The travellers were delighted with the new 
line, the roadbed seeming as smooth as the 
best. The visitors were very cordially recelv-

“'■Stewart of the World, himself a prominent 
Oddiellow. The excursionists were comfort- 
ably domiciled at Bowser*! hotel, the Adams 
House and the Canada House, and this after
noon went to Newceetle by boat, where they 
were heurtlly welcomed. The Fredericton bran 
ban®» which accompanied the party, played 
a programme to front of the Wivertey house 
and the return wae made at seven o’clock. 
This evening, the band entertained a large 
andlenee to a fine programme of music to the 
skating rink and there wae dancing. The ex- 
oorsionlsta leave for home tomorrow at 10 * m., 
delighted with their visit and with the hoepi. 
tauty of MtramiobL The excursion was under 
the immediate direction of O. A. Sampson, M. 
Tenant, G. Fred Morehouse and other pro
minent members of Victoria Lodge of Freder
icton.

Large quantities of potatoes are being 
shipped from F. E. Island to Boston, New 
York, Philadelphia and Baltimore by Meeer* 
Hathaway & Co. of Boston. They require a 
number of vessels for this business.

TURKEY AND_ BULGARIA.
Sofia, Oot.- 20,—Gadban Effendl, Turkish 

representative, has informed the Bulgarian 
ministry that he has been instructed to act to 
concert with Gen. Kanlbare, Russian agent 
whose arrival at Sofia ha ia awaiting, before 
making a definite proposal from Turkey to the 
Bulgarian government. In the meantime 
Effendl advises the government to concede 
Russia's demands. The ministry replied to 
Effendl that the Bulgarian government would 
no more brook Turkish than it would Bog. 
■ton Interference, but would resist both with 
the comforting conviction that any misfortunes 
likely to overtake Bulgarin would never eom- 
pare in seriousness with the retribution await, tag the Infatuation of Turkey. iVu rÆed 
au alliance hae been formed between Turkev
“vdentt,mi.WhiCb В®П7 *dvantaese are

Constantinople, Got 24,-The Sultan has. 
In addition to orders for new torpedo boats, 
commanded the admiralty to expend £500 000 
<m men-of-war. The cabinet ministers oppose 
this new project.

Sofia, Oct. 24,-The chiefs of Bobmnjo have 
decided to send to the Czar ш deputation oon- 
■ietlng of Slsvekoff, Gereechoff Mid Metropol- 
ftan Clemert. They wIU be Instructed to com. 
plain of the action of Gen. Kaulbars, as Boa- 
aten agent In Bulgaria, and to ask the Czar 
to name a candidate for the Bulgarian throne. 
The Russian consuls In Bulgaria have been 
ordered to refuse passports to the members of 
■the -proposed delegation.

date.

The Queen’s Jubilee.

PBOPOBBD ERECTION OF A MEMORIAL CHURCH Ш 
HONOB OF VICTORIA'S LONG BEIGN.

X

TAKES LONDONDERRY. m

Londonderry, Oot 28,—Justin McCarthy 
hae been awarded the seat to the bouee of com-

teasjsaiis'sïJiÆw!;
Lewis 1,781 votes, McCarthy 1,778. and too 
?еа‘ w»» »warded to too former,who ip to date 
has occupied It, although Mr. McCarthy at
яетжадйгкй b
the allegation of illegal electioneering methods 
upon the part of his opponents. Today Lewis’s 
counsel abandoned his client’s claim.

London, Oot 18.—A meeting of notable 
persons «ras held today at Lambeth Palace, the 
residence of the Archbishop of Canterbury, for 
toe purpose of organizing the movement to 
erect a memorial church in honor of the attain
ment of toe fiftieth year of Queen Victoria’s 
reign, which will be completed on Jane 20, 
1887. The meeting was addressed by the 
Archbishop of Canterbury and toe Archbishop 
of York and by the bishops of London and 
Culiata An executive committee was ap- 
oototed to manage the business appertaining to 

the movement and to select a site.
Mr. Gladstone declined to permit toe use of 

his name aa member of this committee.

Crofters of KUinnlr, Isle of Skye, so success- 
fully resisted the police In making evictions 
that toe military had to charge the crofters 
with the bayonet.

John Dasrson’s chestnut filly, Caller Herrin, 
won the criterion two-year-old stakes at New- 
market-Houghton meeting, yesterday.

S^EFlF SfeSfeAlySZ 
uaSftffias îs

The death Is recorded of Jsmes Kennedy 
euoe manager of George Stephenson’s works 
at Newcastle-on-Tyne. He planned the firet 
three locomotives on the Stockton & Darline. 
ton Railroad to 1825, and built toe Liverpool, 
the first locomotive with horizontal cylinders 
applied directly to the crank shaft or axle.

Sunset Cox and his wife one-day asked n 
Constantinople lady of high birth to take a 
drive with them, and she consented. As soon, 
however, as the drove on the street toe driver 
was arrested and the carriage ordered back by 
toe police. This was owing to the existence 
of a law to Constantinople that no native 
woman of noble family shall be seen driving to 
public with foreigners or persons not of the 
Moslem faith.

A German entomologist declares that spiders
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4P ШЕ WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. В.»
October 27, 1888, OctoberSite fPeefelg Sttn, І і msra MLïicEmb- і nr ta “• a“*“ -b".i

ported to thU peper. Mr. Nanti!, the gov- Interview with Col. Hunter Duvar. *1 don’t know the notael number, but
ernment candidate, hni been ohoaen by over — think they are few ns compared with the
300 majority. Terrebonne In represented by why mackerel frequent prince bdward "“ww”1 Nova Sootiane ao employed.’ To the Editor of The Suni^

:— ------------ Mr- Chapleau in the house of oommons, and ISLAND WATBBS ™ such enormous do if ІЇ!_S,i, experienced Canadians Sir—During a short visit on the т.іа„я І та tt , ------'
**CB *” -«!«»«« и«-■=««. - d.p.«h»„«,-<с..р.ь*е,M,L^ -

The fate of the Quebec government now °°u°ty agan8‘ h,s °»n<Hdate. Of the four ___ on*L?f the Yankee fleet for Yankees?’ through the fishing establishments of that inat. The day being remark м° fi °",ї.Ь® 12ih
depends upon the attribute of four Independ- Q“fe“ 8®B.ta rePreae=‘«d Ottawa by (Sp.cial Comspondence Halllax Herald.) I wh^dlaouHlte ЬЄ "°me; ®nterprialng merchant, George R, Batson. I » very large attendance more L than®”88
:irrr,r,;.tLr..r.d™
puted elections. It is not possible at this „0y' "lbre® B,‘vera» represented by Sir Dover, Inspector ot fisheries for the island ™r ™*ckerel seining fleet. These expert- P*red for smoking and other purposes well I wae tbe lar8eat al»d best ever held by the soci-
distance to forecast the result. Mercier Is И®°‘°Г ,B”gevlD’ hee made change in its at his pretty woodland|Pl.oe of Hernewood! ,e“dom be“int of’ .bîhf vWOnld 8t,°ok®d' and » large number of men employ- ety’ eaeh deP«tment was well represented tb»
reported to have said that he had pledges of rePresenUtl°D. having re-elected Turcotte, near here. Mr. Duvar was the first lleuten- consequently oouldmakfmany °тоге°“ім fuiles^exten^® b°naea.were filled to theïr competition in some oases being so near thkt it
pupport from all the Independent members ” m,JOrltf' howe,ver',a B0W 15. whereas nnt colonel of the 3rd brigade Halifax g.rrl- *haB “ American from Gloucester, which connection had ап^тпЛпіГ'Æ*6 ‘7 ^“geSoreee were .j n8®", ‘° Ів?де’ Tba
elected. But Mercier does not always spe.k “‘ P'er‘™ П was 184. son artillery. !n h„ office hang, . frame ®°‘ «baaper fishing, postibly to kind, of fish, ТЬе,№«ГМ ЬиКьТ/^.
the truth. Seven counties have elected sup- “j /°ПГ ,Domln'OQ ministers from Quebec containing portraits of hie brother officers, regulation.respectingЇЇгЛ ofnt? Wto'/T"*' ,Mr\Bata0B h«« a numberof тТЛІ?0огев Dtjbao“i Св™Р Miller and^
porters of Mercier which have never been be nnder no fear of losing their elections, presented to him by them In his soldiering more easily enforced upon Canadians. More! ffiherme^who 1^ Гпп.“ н“П«в<І 4 -twenty wPk Barnes^nd'1 “^Ьп^г^Чя0 Titna»
represented by rouges since confederation. The Montreal friend’s of Mr~Meroier have г*У!' A“Tong th®™ 1 recognized the faoea ove/< anoh *fleet oonld use Canadian stores; fish fresh from the watera ?f Chariotie1”8 *5® manufactures : Mrs. Charles7 Titos" апТмїї
Several others which were reoresented to, held » м» , of Mr. Meroier have Captains (James C. Mackintosh, Charles E and also, what I look at as of vast import- during the Droner .* „.îrIotte oon“ty George Dobson. d Mrs.
liberal conservatives In the last house have T П H Ч’" Ь°П°Г °f the T,otory of Br0^’ 4FmE‘8»r- J-F- Shafi BB°*» “ ougbt to give a Canadian tone to with his busfness Mr. Batoôn bas aTsoT?» °“ L,8T 0F Pm8S *4> «• whom awasdsd:

ZErfurt11’ - A..,b

оопЄгшв ereokd wl,btbe lneorlptica ‘P.lel aveDged/" (Do.tmMtoî). A*G. Hew’lln, и/и?.’1Uto ?or dn.log tb^J? tb.y магом. aud °°mpMed f*rur-bly with past
rtbU’S" Ї amta— »*■ *• "“““a “•> =uir.a,. £;■ c-i»"*,'• .-“ь-еьмі." j™*»*»»*p..t,t..,«;..,b.twin і,..idduipg------------------

cause to which the grit success as a whole Fielding and Mr. Mowat have telegrached well th|w a,r Bnd yeB°wUaf,wears his years i£.tbe,, poe,tlon of the ‘«land mackerel gentleman that he bad by experience ohuh! I DUJ ^Z'nl‘«“ke_Co,UA 3 ye’rJ old 'or agdcuitnrai

irn^=r,d,eTX0Vhee uw°rM whke hWMfEOt rton,n8 -,thont hi- ^ І*?®* Ж? k L^eendceth,: Aftp:: Пй гіг ягязргя? ж №

course in the case of Kiel ” TheVontre Î h h® fort81W thet the grits generally *h.® gr“t mackerel fishing ' ground of the “fei you>”ow- «•Inexhaustible If ruthlesal, front rank among Ьміпеи men “ “ h® ïrw'Sf a, 9

its «йл*5? “wk-m, , ,b,.k...awsawiBsafflE w*

been the "dominating issue’’^The*French The release of the fishing boats which tl1 Г,ешетї)еЛ ®.word «right—‘a vast gulf, Z°? *DJ other P°lnte *bo°t the The «nnual school meeting In Jordan U'djsniwfl.»ke3 2od; сотртпеифгім2nd*'^leDh*^
T ee,Z9d ln St- Andrews*1 baylfor C Й Й SiSSTS^ '££ j„,t now, excepting that ЇТІїГші ^ 7* :

aa±aafgSaK assas z1 - -—■ ESfBSEESB k:
’™ '«її <““..»трХь".ь.‘ТьГ“".г Л' ^гллйлйn.”'. a: n * r"ei m7 *>«* «»« S H*і.?л4Г'и” "bihad ! !” On the morning of the SnKt thU T7"ld n0‘ be eBf»rccd except against be» 7 *° freq"ent h ln euoh large ІП^П8 (or school pur’pose. ne^yeaf ^Ôffitrs S

EbfiEEs™^ ЛйМйїїйїw™ 1№. - éSa'-received It at the hands of *toe°f hangman I uniMt№df odd®™ РІ“І0П яЧ* 1мі!8ПІаи°п b tore" n^d*® of апУ blnd- Tempera- (Victoria, British Columbia standard, Oct 3 ) Auditor—Henry Marr° * *1в° ееоГе1«гУ- JB Eherwood-jCxen 2nd; bull 2 yeare old 2nd-

eferoog; let aa be Canadians.” Be it under- °/the ord®r* and tha* the govern- place for breeding Г th 8 f lh b t b*ve..b®e,nJor Bt[0D8 time in rebellion against elected chairman. The auditor’s report was lev parpoeeg
stood that this is not the lancuace of яптА I aPPel°t a commueion to erquire into the *Tha талЬпті^ь л ,, , constituted authority, and in one instance received, showing a balance on hand nf Sis 12 vetn «м ^* steers threeyeva old івь; steers

«3№tSKrtS*fi!5SS рІЇІТГ"',ї,ГЬо",'““,"л--F»™"ûdn beTh® leedl78, Jonrnal of the party in ? “* 0f the ee,ners and make, what we take years ago-time flies so rapid it 8*ЬІГша ,Mfe°7 F°?£' 7t!°h Lthey ProPMed to hold MoNaught and Alex, Long, 8 ££ : common mitta l8t : “*P mitts let B:ckB
ber .7: kM, emPhat|°' "Remem- to b® aa -nfrir reflection on the fishery offi- was і Xgovernlngcolonyft^rTw.slci іп^п^Лп® ^ГяН M,8eknary Society, --------- -------------------- ’w. н Fl.tcher-Tear old bull ,8t- Ayrshire m
thl'lfithN^emh!.^®?? °Bth y0e took ОП oers, aU of whom seem to have agreed that legislation that opened n/ihe IsfaJd fish». tosln!tin^ h!!!!!d®d.£“ CSrr$lDg 0Ut bla Oromocto. * I ^ ; Ayrshire heller 3 ear old let; ramUmb"rtTbhck
o?tha8e °f "18 vanguard JJ* ^hmF °f "Ї°Г0ЬІ“8” deitruoliTe to llmeJootdfby J^'ih^ng^the'gatoh^6 ‘я® "«dtit** w°hito Oeomooto, Oct 18,-Some few months ago тЇишЬІІ?60 ^ «wüïîÏÏSÏ;
of the murderers whom you met on Timrs- v ЬвПІ 8 fi,bery" In 1883 Inspector islanders for some years and entlralv ,unnï îdv,î?r *n? 1iader "er,e ,а11У «live to what three young ladies of this village started R- McMossg e-Rou*h Buckwheat 2nd- wheat 

We oonld fiil many c . - . VeDn,Dg r®P°r‘®d « ,oIlow" d«8PosaL НегТіІГь/’гЛогаеЬае ïsto'in! „"oÆe їапіГіГ ttth tosv" Ь® '"ї ',в1®С,І0П card8” tba P-rpose o/proSg »blCOd bee,e

Ййї Я1-Г FffiSSES 5SE&t3M tSSuSS&r1^ *“» -,h* • STJf,м І5““ЇЇЬ‘^"Л ^ L° lf- ■"-» '”««■ ■*

w« Ь,. 1, ь. Sra^’dS-.ii! SK L°«S,.r,S*d V“ Bm.k UIM. ми Tld, , , 'ÏS-Л' “ *bfcb • «w nnmb« tt. “ГімК?ЙЗ,’-Лг;'вК.“,
thins.npe“l0y TheWEa«uJhMer0L®Jr ®X°®P‘ °n Mtentio^to'th6”111”8' ,Snd 1 WOn1^ •*** oalî Ш..........................................after hi. arrival there on the present oo!.! “nd he« the ГТ ‘° h*V® * g00d tlme f h8- Connors-Silver skin bnek.heat 3rd.
to tb/utt "one ге®емя!8і яЬ 8Pe«kiDg counties ttention to the necessity of prohibiting it.” 1882..........................................ao'Jwi ••on, Mr. Took heard rumors that he would said ^їяЛ1 °Lt.be oanvaM made by the ,,Л°,Ь„п1?°нУГІ,,гЧ‘ *?oree 2ndl «epper potatoes Srd;

&ІИЙ*rayasjw.?»», *" “■ !”Mr. v„.b,g b.i s* ‘ПЯ 3£TgJiS*2F ХПГ.'іТК *atïa!rSL»them were liberal counties Pbnt 'іЬм*"У nrgad *b® neoesslty of putting a stop to this (88*.......................................... 20,000 the Metiakahtla Indians were determined the evening was spent very agreeably Three winter™!^6 ley7HoT (ramme;l ls’;
more than willing tovoto tor the м„У ”ere I mode of fishing. And in 1881 he said 1885.......................................... 36.000 that no survey of the reserves which had 7°nng gentlemen, Messrs?Adam,%,AdMe SZeïïtL " ^d; '"m wagon Ut;
than join la this Infamons crusade “ihe "There fa no donbt that this mode of fishing The figurei for 1888 «re not in, bat the one” ^Jbscmn as'h^Md^® “7®, b,y a,ny “sfaf fme.fr°m Fredericton to JamMScott-Drivtog horse 1st
^m!oftoee±‘,°",i“y-> ~mP«ed will drive the school, of fish from the o“ s! the u.u.‘l ‘ЛЛпШп®, * В°°І УГ’ ““»• .^«“he/wereclS Sm ““oh ^«УЬВЙ'Й И"5 l0t; ““ 2 y‘m old ,or

vantage to the е^оЇ^Г^П is’lSht'to* *d' “j 'heltered bay8 to which they resort, the fish are wlld.I oanno^'expUto the*oîS» by * eanoe oonta,nlne ,ilteen Indians, who Г.І^т‘опеу“»м anïouao0^”8 ‘"мі" st^twoye^^^r^T^v'hSer

also that the French electors were nî,t I *nd 16 lhonld therefore be prohibited.” of the fluctuations. Everyone of these years stroke for stroke of paddles I Ida МІІеЛьТ"720 votes^ which^^k^f I °'г-аЇІвЬо?'10Гм b,“ll.let * 7
»robîw^rthe<l*W4 Ten months ago it li °’rereeerLordof Daer Ishmd, In his report ЬєгІГ^ЬЬЬ^Г’ ^l^® GaL,i’ tbenum' a°oomPanled them to their point of debark. Ч"1®tr’215 ▼otoTmaking stallion 1er; buUthr«зм- “гщ
probable that not one of the French onnntle. for 1881. said that he nnn.u„.s ... -T „ ber of which we oonld only roughly guess at atlon- The next morning Mr. Tack had IB §?■. Мів» Bertha Hatch, 213, такім *ear oId 2nd- ^ ’ ewewould have returned a candidate who was I a great ininrv hnth . «, Dg shore, but probably never less than scarcely started from the shore before an- ° **• $115 80, a sum highly creditable. Q,J ягя'г°°<1іГ^ьаге ,or ^rmne- purposes 3rd; yeu

not a nationalist. List week the F™™h « f 7, ,Jy botb to the weirs and to the 100 sail, and some years no donbt more. I other crew of ten Indians left to follow him The prooeede of the tea meeting were $46. ibreTyem'oid’fcd^eJ,?',8 or drivln,5 |“d: et®ejs

al1- , Garneau, have been defeated «..t н 87 8, , л Praolloe» stating fish ont of our waters than we Islande» I oa°oe>10 tbat Mr. Tack was freed from Boston Get 18 —The hk he.’. » 1а‘; colt three умгв fer drivirg let; bu l two
Trndel’s majority k only 31 that !(S that 11 wal complained of by .both weir and ourselves. This I think holds good every their espionage for a time. Meantime the ... ,1' , . bIg boaa в°‘ aw*7. oll2nd: 6W« 1st; shyer akin buckwheat ut;
» Roobdeiu Зб! Desohene, КІ ne‘ fi8b"8 aBd should be prohibited. .-Over- У“£’ and ‘Ьв/в“«а I hsve glv8en you S I“d'an. hfhad followed fhe s„vey0» & “t Îe’ dte m !ЇГРІ°7! °* An8tin ^Workman-Coatso hoots 2nd- fine 
18, Murphy 10, Bourbonnais 4 and Turootto aeer Be't of the Beaver Harbor district also К?Ь*яУ f-nild?r the m“kl Besides this, d°wn th channel had encamped alongside , , “ dhne ™neeam tM« morning. In an 1st
15. tv _ , . , » «so Nova Scotia seiners соте here and take oon- them, and before Took arrived in сто I *nelant there was a scampering of feet, and all I , Tabor—Ram Iamb 2nd: a?ed ewe 2nd; ewe

In view of the character of the canvass a, L* e 7®,etated that this style siderable quantities of mackerel, of which I ‘hey had been reinforced by as many ЛогеР w“ contusion In the curiosity hall. Frank D J Foiier-M.^Vr drilin^8,,'?^?1''- ,,o a.
well as the nature of the exaltations quoted shlng was driving the herring ont of тВ,Те ?° record. All the fish taken by besides those who had followed them to their Stone made a rush for the monster snake bnt 00112у»™ for d iviDgieijturnipi’srd^9"0
above, we msy well be spared aov rhetnrin *“e pieces were they seek food and shelter їгї£ї>вїв| except that consumed by the oemptng ground. They were thus tbe latter had dleaoMared thMneh on л J » John Donovan—Onions let; horse for ag*j purpoeesa lr‘t ТІГ7 for M Ь the same year, officer Lord of JSfS ЙП S. BY *>** “ уовту inpians naéJS,)a^Z^6 'WBS^SSS 'SST&JJlr
tStiSSûS^îA: men wbo°U ГР0Г thet 8 ,alliog off *■ the catch of ^ ‘heir wigwam, and ^‘he hanffier of the bo. got hlsIL'X ТІЙЯ^ь.-,. Zu.tg
Sn :т^ЬІв Ztedî, * Mdfi‘!k®n Pl8°®* Wh,°h WM at ВИ^8'Ь?  ̂you hayf referred to, .Æ3f fiftt toLg".! „„^Г

ibi:,Xns V3d'"b„TB .ГЙ'іГТйГTTrf FFr‘”r”b«їй sr Fir Jsaft'svi в'тп,,m“-s" Wb 

йГАгй2ї„т£ IbdaSS?le-âÆrsr'Æd TAЛï-s-«--rr-ou*"
’4i® "E,y 10 y°"tsssfîSBTitSâS Й®35?В?&?йаЙ

• таь isbffïbraa “• '■ ^ » •- ■- ,b.-HFB3vP' йійггляь a a p», .^surirsaS ïï£ü "tsthe suooesa ol ths nos ud revesge оіітап т. ' ... , L Be»ldai *•?«!•«* that the Amerioan fleet Is survey; and almost as soon as he had got I ^ 11 oniF Boe‘on- This boa U the largest of emigration, and of the special advantages
to Quebec. The frantic appeals above quot- The re8®l»tlons against “torohlng” or Ч8^Я|Ь p .oipal ,®1‘пге І8,0І oonr*ei the Into his esnee, the Indians were afloat In ?“t f™ ‘bis eonctry, and h 29 offered ln New Brunswick, it was agreed on
”d are “ m°°b forthe benefit of Edward “driving,11 were passed during thenext ІіЯ.^Л"®"- Ihsve slso heard that theirs, and when they were ready to laid lbe 8nake the suggestion of D, Barns th.ttZsUm^

пй=їй=л£5Й5 s.F;i=S Ei-s—SHE-S ÊSEÈiïSsl аЗЗаЗЙЗЗЗЗЗsound polltioal principles. If any temporary f0n d have B banefiol*l effeot on the fishery. «®?'г ®8рЄ°іа y S0’- , Fe.rther> 11ear llla°d ed tbem that whenever they attempted to of the bulldi^ont of tight! ‘Мкге°имІ» î° "î?ke і“‘1,,Ігіев а« to the receptio^f others
benefit comes to El ward Blske and bis Laet year’s report states the regulations tonn^ha.^ .!і88П«°і?- “ !vlI! °отРа°1ее 8Ііге*?Ь the chain, they knocked it from side ‘bete. howevef. he snapped wve»l thick ?rU иГс?: al8u lha* Miss Sliman
party°nt o this movement It come, by sgalnst "torehlng ” were not sT seines, finding that the day of to side, stood on it and effectually prevented 1Ute Pipe atoms, м they "mpeded hh ^в.Т“ї faer a few girls, as may be
v;r‘°e of a dishonorable oompaot. A bargain American u observed by hook jndUne is about over.’ It from being need. When Mr. “ook Pr°8re“- »«”“ eidtement prevail fi, the ЛТ.І«.У.? f™? ,oom™ittee- Miss Sliman
Of which Mr. Blake must feelmuoh ashamed fishermen who were supplying Why is there a growing difficulty to get It in hand himself, they jostled and Prevent muaanm- Tb« boa, which isP worth $1 Ш HonoŸhnv^Hh ïh °^ke Ÿ80 af,to tbe receP*
when he read, the language of his friends in *be,r aard,Be f»otories by this method. tbafiah to bite Г ed him from going forward. One oMheïn! I hf ^°кТЬЛ,га aboat the bnildi=8 encLdto ^ м^іїьК” ЙІ®chïfi-mïn^f
^oebe°" I Overseer Connington reported that he had Several reasons are assigned, the most dl»na actually put his hands upon Mr. Tack’s =ппія’ J”1* і01®» wîe. ,no talltog how far be ‘ adoptionof the minutes stid that at^thlt8«nfl®

spent, great deal of time to Р«тІ\ thU BbtL& Г “ Ю”Ь ЙЯ& W*01"
illegal ' mode of fi.hlno Rnt ь.я . . ?ь ®1by. *bose fast sailing schooners that Mr. Tnok did not turn on him. When he the walls until he died. 7Sev.,«i-.-îtWeen deeire tbat Miss Sliman should take out some

Three rather remark- м I extent failed tt 8* d to a large the schools are Woken up and the fieh soared, trledtouee hla transit, they again gathered suggested of enticing his snakeehin7nn7®üs bÇys, as Mossbank was rather congested. Miss
Three rather remarkable men are candi- extant failed. He says: I but especially the quantity of ofel, or gurry, about him, took hie transit from the ground his hole. It was remembered thüt °l s,Uman aaid she had no objection to tske some «

dates for the mayoralty of New York. ‘‘Wben I am In one part of the dUtriot "tt ,a called, thrown overboard, from8 seln- S,db®ld.th? 1ев« tightly. It is said Ui. f°nd of mUk, so a can fffiTias eecutedand SLnïhad^^mid “h "m hthat aVrrfttD«e-
Henry George, la the candidate of the labor 7®чі lnfo'matio° has led me to expect er1, Th® gnnry thus thrown overboard from Tuek looked as if he would poured near the hole. Then a posse of êm! udâVïtld^ 2hh® аУ who£“ *.no.mbe.r lba,-»ro«A,.d. на*„«b,«„.h™.Là.'&U&хії; мь:.й „.h^TTbtr“Tп™ йзгіЖГїгг.'Т.а £х,Тл^,тЧ°"""^е

perbap* be more moohAdI І.-1Г. І ."**»*«*** M«Sh, а, ЬО» В.. -П Tb. MU„ h.„ Ц..% -pd № {SÆ.Ï SMfi

- s*5u- *r“ *• — їїдгіЛії “ £ -“Së sssstaibsivs ~ asisMitesisaeaaIn for ft division of penonal property as well. цтй ь.цтлПП __ л,л T „ _ І Ав far же your informstlon goes, have the __ _rl which reached no one knew where» He wee
Bat Mr. George has hla books ooDvrlchted !\ teat™ 7T V dld °yer8eer Lord ofL*- ?rnla®ra been »• efficient as they should have , HB WAS N0T ®B THB то bun away caught just to time. Heavy ropes were tied 
and ahnwa no dlann.mn„ a -, 8 _ ’ tete and Deer Island. Overseer Brown of І bee« • hom the faoe of opposition, and that ho I aroand him and the men began to haul away,
and owe no dlapoaition to distribute the Campobello, attributed the failure of the 1 ha7® BQ rl8bt to indeo of their effiol- ,boBld report their action to the govern- Th® boaTOb.Ue®d a«d "ritbed, but he had to
proceeds of hla writing. He is however a wain in that „„„„ *„ ш ° IQ enoy, the police of the gulf service belno ment. 8 come. When he did come he made a snap at
remarkably clever man, who argue, his oil th. 2 7 thlaprf°«oa- altogether distinct from8 my department? And so it goes on. Mr. Tack and hie men ььь'я® T,n’ î"? balied  ̂l^eLÎ^F
well, and hla pereonal character Is high, nished’ bv ІЬвГ officers ЇьІіГ'^Г *r?n for^my оа2пПіпІо"в1<І ti^b Р8Іяя *° V®®1’ andti^I^to eafob “orn'D8 to begin work; wae put into* а ^апеГапа^Ьепїопг of five
The democratic candidate Is Abram Hewitt „ by thss® offioera tbet tb® orders in “,B f°r “У own Information by addressing a «“d the Indians follow. As soon as he sets men togged him upstairs and, with a breath of

. . ... , , , oounoil were passed and that the commander »„яi®i^S?£ty to Л2 ooaat fishery wardens BP tbe transit, the Indians seize the legs and great relief, put him into bis den, leaving hie
who Is a wealthy manufacturer, and a quail- 0f the Middleton was Instructed tn ,nfnm« ?° Uebthouse keepers, something to this “°* «How them to be spread. Mr. Took snakeship to glare at them through the glass
fied free trader. Mr. Hewett advocates the them If it tot™, tw «! ,! , ‘: you youraelf 8een Americans ‘ben takes the names of those who oppose with bla ЄагУ eyes.
abolition of duties on raw materials entérine !t.i. . th,t the reenlt of tWa ?,8b,ng’ e>\e‘0'V and »bout how many him. and the attempt I, abandoned for that ------------
into mann fantna n l . 8 style of fishing Is to banish the herring from ‘,me* 1 2—And about how many times have d»y> to be renewed the next, Mr. Tnok is
into manufactures. He has not reached the the neighborhood, it la for the benefit of all У°“ 8e.n a,ny of the огиІ««гв ? All these oor- JjHsfied that he certainly know, who Is at
stage of development which permits him to other fishermen as well as weir nwn.r. that y“Ponden‘s have replied and I am in a post- the bottom of the whole disturbance, 
advocate free trade In manufactured goods, the regulation. »!. , 71®" thet £!on to aP,eak d«finl‘«ly as to the activity of
It will be seen that M, ttZZZ Iu 8 , TegRlations ate enforced. The weir own- ‘b«ae cruisers whose beat was on the island
AS will D6 seen that Mr. Hewitt believes to era also have rights to the nremtoe. ть«„ 'bores.’ ue

y tbe klnd 0 ,re® trade whioh will increase have invested large sums of monev'in their *Tben ,f tbe orniaere have been so active
the protection of manufacturing industries, business and are compeUed to «v S ЙЖь"““"h® ,nformet,on indicate,,why
The repubUoan c.udld.te I. Theodore Boose- Uoen.es to fish. It mlghtbt Lui t ? mlk® m®re“P‘Br«a V
tab йЛЇЇ*? ад— * «—Ь*~. « there u raw, to I dî'Ste ffÿÿ.
ï!tohe,k He h I brllltonl ,0mu® h,?tor,oal ,ePP°e« tb® overaeera B“d Inspecte» have ?ral,era ‘°mak® “У aelznre, at all, except 
•ketohee. He le â brilliant speaker, but not misled the government or been misled I *n •88r*v®M oases of disobedience. These
a very strong party man. Mr. George had after the long and continued general .„іГ oraU®ri ,аге а,тР1У P°lioe. warning tree-

t8ti0B ,0r prohibition of «torohlng,-. HwSm

•в e a candidate, but h 1, not supposed that be a rather fooUsh business to reverse the tbelr dn‘7 *° make seizures, no donbt the 
be haa much ohanee of election. Hewitt was order so soon as lbs rigid enforcement has ?aBadIaB e°Tern,»“t would have provided 
a favorite at last advices. 6 “ I * ™a°h stronger force. ’

commenced, I ‘How many Island fishermenjdo you rap-

I-'?* • a^3
Fish Establishments at Campobello.

ANHÜAL SHOW
Of the Upham and Hammond 

Society.

Itf
tm Welshpool, Campobello, N. B„ 
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THi MAYOR OF SEW YORK.

Turkey and the C. P. K.

London, Oct. 7,—Captain Edward PaUiset’s 
appreciation cf the importance now assumed 
by the Canadian Ptcifie Bailway, consequent 
upon the change in the “actual theatre of 
war” in Europe, has received marked confirm, 
ation from two distinct quarters during the

SÔjarXYSKÏÏS 2Sft
l,re,^Gey'in a commoolcation to the Pall 
Mall Gazette, under the heading, "Turkey as a 
Broken Seed.’’ After proceeding to quation 
how far Russian movements in Soeteaatern 
Ешоре can affect the British possessions to 
India, Mr. Gay asks whether "the whole east-
2m Y*»0* »aa B0‘ 5®®B «hanged by an event 
which has happened very lately-namely, the 
completion of the great railway line acroes 
the Dominion of Oabada.” The second 
confirmation comes from Sir Henry W. Gor-

й ьКййіййгййгоЖ t,x
propoml for the same adequate protection of 
British interests by the establishment of coal
ing depots at important points on the coasts of 
the empire. These recommendations, he adds, 
are considerably strengthened by the opening 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, which gives 
ns a direct route to China and the Pacific in
dependently of the Suez Canal

U. S. Episcopal Convention

votes against changing its name.

Maugerville, 1 Chicago, III,, Oct. 16,—The Protestant
------ J Episcopal convention began voting at 10

Mauqervillb, Snnbury Co,. Cot. 15.— o’clock this forenoon on the resolution of- 
The post office at Upper Maugerville has feredbyS. Corning Juddof Chicago,which pro- 
be®“ olo,edl vided that the words • ‘Protestant Episcopal.’»

The many friends of the Rev. J. Webb | be expunged from the prayer book and I.».

ЇЙЙмГЙ f-LT-! f&2S! 1LMM* ttttSïïr-3 ’•‘•xx’KtsMïM Bs^jsyas-S, b,, 
sassAffASa: zszt£ Æ*4 -ЧЕМґг її
Mat Md .mn.iog ермоЬ Mr/Wabhftironked Іва^ТЬі’вшмІШЯ-гоЛі—' ” і» во”-

dele-
reso-the 1

Death of Meyer.Karl Kothschild.
Fbabkfobt, Oct 1б!^Меуаг Karl Boths- 

chUd. head of the great banking firm, died 
suddenly today from be^ disease.
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ELEGIACS. well-grounded suspicion that we are under

LW“ «т1”1 hU“1 I ™41Mo‘‘d.".=diiï.d.i,d ; Vi!

r,4.,. .. «,. ....u,. їда
Bed as the blood oi the brave thet flows In the I ?,ur, disagreement with or alienation from 

terrible onset God, but euoh happiness is not the highest
Leading to victory’s crown, or to defeat and Possible, neither can it in the nature of the 

despair. I case be lasting. It may, for ought we osn
t , .. ,, _ tell, receive as rude a shook, and be as ah.

8 g?enamtogand0bu”nin^elee' Й“Ь'В8 a“d "Є1? terminated a, was the godless revelry 
Light in your azure eyes,Shining in sorrow’s hi Belshazzar and his company. There may 

despite; m eorrow 6 be but a step between gaiety end misery.
Light on the woods and the waves and light on Tbe foolish jest and the merry laugh may be 

the river mist turning quickly followed by the heavy sigh and the
Its chill into warmth—all «wound, over and bitter groan. The seemingly happy are not

everywhere light. always the really blessed; yea, they are
m . w fb «, u, ti», S7ts ttïïf Srffir ї la

Not one gleam of the glory that shines around ba™met*r which indicates the feeling or
us is known, love; judgment of the Most High In rela.

All is dark as the grave,' shadowed and *,on to our character and conduct,
wasted with pain. If our heart condemn us, God Is

vi„ і tv . , . greater than our heart, and knoweth all° Clucked fo?vôn, bosom ’ r0ee 1 hBve thlD8a’ Bel0Ted-i£ °°r heart condemn us
Fraught wftha fragranre „ sweet love «“* *ben bave we “““ddenoe toward God, 

yonrbvekforme" 1 love, as I and confidence toward God is essential to
Not в pale, fragile bud, bat в fall-blown trae h8PP*n6Bte* л Either we muet walk in 

crimson* dyed bloesom, * agreement with God, or, like the people in
Glowing and bright aa my heart’s wild adora- th,e de*8 of the Prophet Amoa, run the fear- 

tlon may be. | fal risk of being punished for all our iniqui
ties.

GOLDEN WEDDING
Of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Оііте of Carleton.

SIN! SONS WHO WEIGH ALMOST A TON.

pressed bricks laid in black mortar, and the І Т>ЛГ ГРПТ тіАГк а -пттITELEGRAPH.
Dorchester, N. B, The bricks throughout are 
from the manufactory of John Buckler & Co,, 
of Annapolis, N. a, and are of the 
very beet quality and oharacter. The
copinge have oast iron gutters aU around The Pioneer Catholic Prelate of all India, 
with square east iron down pipes recessed I '
into corners of the bnllding, thus making ' (Special to The Sun.)

L£^L"l °?1 “-“*•■ a « I “ —e*
top covered with best Quality galvanized sheet Ke,r* who haa 3 а8* 1)66,1 appointed archbishop on m®lion °* AM. Allan, took the chair
iron laid on rolls and solidly riveted and sol- of Bombay and the first Roman Catholic pre- snd George Boberteon, on motion of Canon
■SMMQTtoAt8HÏÏLvaiaSLSSti'Z

and although quite d ffarent from any other I navy and came 10 Halifax abeut thirty years I preee°t: Kev, Canon Brigstccke, Bev. Mr, 
bnllding In town, yet is generally admired for *80 as midshipman in the flagship, then on B0™"» Hon. Thoe- B, Jones, O. A Everett, 
n«iuJ6t8m2aiet. BIaDdenr 6nd “'’Patentions the British North America etaUon Snbee- J*me" Murray, U.S. consul; Aid. Allan.SM.StœtS.SJïïMra яйй”"-*»!. -уХК “"«'»»■

”‘”a ÏÏSS5S
^^■•G\obr“=tbTD“wp*

ass г»й»лгї&йй fz P
room and the government savings bank. Th« ,i°| *rari d j*80*1”6. » поті- Sf-T00”*^' R A' Payne* and John
third story Is fitted nn with tarn u.aa _____ 1 tinte of the Jesuits. When Lord Rlnon wee I "**oh.
forCapt. Soott, and tie local officers for the ®ppoi,nt®d the first Catholic Viceroy of India, *aUnK *h® chair. His Worship Mayor
examination of masters and mates of Btioninir її? лв!в<ЇЇв<і B®v‘ Mr. Kerr for his chaplain. I DeVeber pointed out the generoeityof the 
The remainder of this flat comprises rooms and ї„ли Ь® tb® ploneer Cathollc prelate of all P?0^® °l Eaetport to helpleg the fire snfiereni 
hall for the janitor of the building. I Iaa,a* | of St. Johnjto 1877. He. announced that

On the rear of the main building is an L 36 АИРГП A ntf~* Robe,t8°“ * Alliron had notified
by 24 feet, two stories high. The ground floor OTTAWA. mrottog’l dhnJlT °$ bUnkete were at the
Is fitted up for the offices of the toenector of . ----- j meeting .disposal.
weights and measures and of gas, and has an Chief Director of the Experimental Farms— ^і*0!8™иЬм1в0Пі ?-ald ‘b*‘ 10 conversation КМ&ІЛїЙГ Sî£ajd Ab Antlmtite Смі Suppl, Oeneral hA«SBVSSil ÏÏÏÏ815Î

den, harbor master and shipping5 master. _ (Spedal to The 8ün.) firnV^ifrt|°nlj the }J°lted gtote» in 1877 for the
Tbe rear of theL is the water cloeets Ottawa, Oct. 19,-Profesaor Wm. Saunders p<îrtio? ot

дja-ja-te» 1 м «?*•- »«
ing 24 by 32 feet for au examining warehouse peti,mental f“m atations, under the act of last money was held by a number of gentlemen 
with an easy entrance in the rear for examiné 8eee,on* H,e appointment will be generally Ь2І he ‘ho°?h* the

The0lhol«e tDOt t,nV°iCe.d . , j , de6med 8 'g00d one’ Pro£e”or launders’ quail- XeguT.e th.”S2ttS" 6 тЄШе ^ ^
water, by ,ad’ato»ln rooh ^ bv Шп* * th®.hiBhe8t otd“- He has A1«L T. W Peter. thought that ttia meeting
boiler in the cellar with heat and circulation’ РП‘ ІП ТЄГу good wo,k dori°8 this year In con- ehon,d 8»У to the people of Eaetport that there 
It is In all respects a first class building and P®°,tio“ wtih the Colonial and Indian exhi- Jh?hM°nn?ЕПІІьІ°АиіЄт to d“7 .from: We 
highly creditable to the Dominion government’s bi“on- ab°2d “°Л £or8et thegeneroua aid given by the
desire to furnish the people of Yarmouth with , The 8ale oI timber limits took place here to- SSSfe 2Îs?ÎÎSÎÎ* lï He agreed to в 
suitable cujtoms and post office facilities. d®y. Three limits sold for $52,000. ?®rtta.i“ !?£ent with what Mr. Bobertton said.

Several Parisian capitalists aire here insnect. u 15 ‘he^ meantime something substantial 
ing railways for investment purposes. ^ should be done. He_ moved that a committee 

Petitcodiac. Speaking generally, the English speaking m w0 ”^ ,î° 8°Uclt «“bscriptions and that
-----  People of i Quebec province, Irish, Scotl and Hb Worshilp the Mayor telegraph immediately

occasional CORBESPONiÆKT.y English, irrespective of creed, supported the tt д u . , _ ,m'ssî'.üem? яй1** ■«^-ид£-їїь,^а.,а№5у

ered a couple oPfd.,s .go romeboy^who' ------------------------ fi? Î5î ^P16 ne«ded' ,Hie improssiou
were shooting partiidges in the woods. Bruin CUELINGr quîLi “d 0UlInB
h.“ -- A Chipmui Smith thought the moue,
Unfortunate!, he i»W»,dS A" Edinburg Team to Visit Canada this buyflm Brog« Ро^Шп’д" nd RPe°tple T? 
stage of decomposition that his skin was value- Winter evfr th^v »oni,^ d tod Boet°n what*
hun'tlrf M -- ”нГотЄ«Ї1опе. beUeved money wouid
claws, the latter of which were five inches long*? (Special to The Sun.) MyffiLagtbe!”® He thoMht РК»Т vha?
h‘„lhmed tha‘ ЬА dled ?f,u?ld Bge’ 88 no T0B0SI0’ 0ct’ 19--The semi-annual meeting port’s gene^ity^n И “e^ that rotid

The ttdWerd0r, VcfibpA,fl„te„ °f ‘he °ntatl° branch o£ the R°*al Caledonian beplarodat thTir cjitwa! » ‘ ^
flourishing In this town. The local court”! curl,ng clnb W8B held bere today, when officers exDerfenca^wlth ’'M 8ati»fied from hie
continually adding to its list of members. On were elect8d and “‘her business transacted, wotid' ^LoreknefidiL A^the time n't°!h« 
го!^еП!Гьапї^тг11^7^ВГлВг0 ,ТагІ0Г- I I’if‘y-tW0 Cîaba were «Presented. A letter Treat »tocHhe p^

, sented the local court with a handsome КіМя" WaS ‘8ad £rom tbe Grand National curling visions sent here was unfit for use consequent l It is expected that'a roîal^rompme-? wüi °lub o£ lhe United States, that the, hoped to "Tantl PrtioTtoLvht the ,е„ , t
£e™ed be-e. . -e-l » ‘earn the coming season to pla, an In. теХЛрЙЛиДЙ ^

pie^oc^Hast^venlnv їм h ТУ Baooe8?£al inter?a.tL°n.al b'>“8p«e>; also a letter from Edln- $1.000. P
abVtime A 5 V54 eD)0?- ‘’Л'8*1* ?f.8cotch curlers would in . ,Aid. Peters withdrew his motion and Aid.
aiSs?dk*‘,siJT , ;r ’$5

dfd’ri.’rà ,r".i1" w«t. .і я#

brtof vieit to Borne of Us Wends in Petit- was laid on the table and it was^ ordered that ““«ІУ. as we owed it sUnpl, as a debt of grati-
A great manv nf nn, „ , . , the branch send congratulations and t“de. The efferings of the people of the United
a great many of our yonng people are fool- exprese their beet wishes for the success of the Statee to 1877 were verv venernn.ЙДЯ*tobe attracted to the United States sister association. C°®” °£ 0,8 Hb Worship Mavü7 Stïri^of Porttond

ESS=È28fâBSËoonuto The «-Witness-’ on what the Grits call a Lib- ^ЄмВааМ,Гв°и Johln ГОЬе0гіЬв to
£?v^«”^te to have token to heart before eral Victory. 1 ь иоЬп’
tiiey left this country. There Is plenty of work I ■*— • « ,
in New Brunswick if the yonng people would I (Speciallto The Sun.) The Outlook lor the Future.

Special hMv^ttoittoal'elSvfroe1 were held on | °°Ь 19'Г5ЬЄ WÜnm thn8 № _ (Telegram to the Bangor Whig.)
Sunday in the Bngliah chnrch. The yonng pla,n8 tbe «“ccessee with which Mercier haa Eastpobt, Oct, 18.—Nearly everybody fa
ladies of the church had decorated the interior met *“ Quebec : “Liberal journals of Ontario I busy clearing away the debris, collecting goods,
flowera snd°whMt.W In the’Nvrolj^h!^' are coming the result of the elections to this dbtrlbnttog provision, among the deetitute 
Mr. Ta,tor preühedto able sermon onP^lm РГ°ТІПОе18 6 “he'»1 victory, a victory over the f“ ba8lnew- N“"l,
65: 11, “Thou crowneet the year with Thy 8°vemment which perpetrated the North em^ntym^t^h^hS118 .f80?1® m ol 
goodness, and Th, clouds drop fatness. » W? Shore railway and tanneries land swap villain- two to twrotv douJ^Teroh ^r^rok^ 
are very sorry to hear that we ate Boon to lose ie8- This fa a great mistake. The victor, fa money being scent everv week Й2
the revmrend gentleman, for he has made hosts one for the nationalists. The liberals share it merehants/ and^rotmrt waT oce of thl to- 

її”®* andolMses. since he because the ronges adopted the nationalist pro- towns to the State to wealth rod
*me to this place. We have no doubt that he gramme. It was the ‘Blel’cryrod the toa- population. Evero drotobo4« «Г 
vrtU meet with equal suocee. wherever he may “““»!‘ wMoh carried the province, The toPfrom other towL^ a’nd fo"ndrot
8 Business is ge-eroUyve^ brisk hero. The ^mtoal” ^nTThîch" tto° provtoro grtrot 5fto^o,N°W'B“7 ^ ЧГ,І°в

tog’opétations^Me'not ЬеЬі^аГьгоаГий!™^! of" Joly” admtoietratîro, rod® It ®ь!!ЄРк^ „ ™ KH0W K0T
Humphrey* Trites’ mill, MoLanohUn’s mill defeated together -with its most honest rod I °?me families have already gone being 
at Pollett River, and Fairweather’a mill at popular member, Mr. Taillon, simply because ““able to find shelter. Every dey the distress 
Anagance, are all making large shipments of I «hey refused to condemn the Dominion govern- I , auffertog becomes more apparent as the 
lumber. The crops as a rule have been very «“ant lor the execution of BieL In the issue excitement immediately following the fire dfae 
good, although some croakers will always cry I the Witnest containing this statement, ас- І У^У" ^he people are just finding out their 

herd times. Bnt things are no worse here pearo the following telegram to Mercier, from rïfS8 *nd„‘0? “any find that what they have 
than to an, other part of the world. the Premier of Ontario : " To Hon. H. Mer. le£t 18 *°° UtUe lor present necessities. Bosi-

cier, M. P,, 88 Berri street ; I neeB men held a meeting Saturdey rod passed
Penetanguiihene, Ont. Oct. 16.— I have just th® following resolutions 

received here joyful news of your great . view of the recent groat calamity which 
.triumph. I congratulate you rod all onr I visited this town, involving immense loes to 

(гаом oub own oobbbspondent.) Inands on your important victory. May your соштегсіа!, manufacturing rod professional
Grand Manan, Oct. 18,—The steam tug Premiership be a long one, and full of advan- j“toreste, the undersigned, representing 

Storm King, put Into Flagg’s Cove, Saturday ‘•8» to your provinoe rod the Dominion, and the above interests, rospeotfnUy ask the
пі,,,і.,,ьмьог. °- *-»"• гїдв2'«22вй.їйа?йїп:
enronteto Yarmouth to tow a bark to St ---------------------— to overoomtog the result of this groat mtofor.
John, rod that a heavy gale from N, W. pre- RDVRTXNT Î?”®-, - HeiybiB upon the assistance of Divine
vailed outside. He left for Yarmouth earlv РрШД* Providence, our own energy, industry rod per.
Sunday morning. Coronation Anniversary—A Launch—Conn- denoe оДш busing connotions âbroadiwê

The fishery police cutter General Middleton, tess Yon Arnim Dead. I confidently hope io rise again from the rains
Capt. McLean, gave us a call yesterdav en „ ----- o£ °“' Present mSfortunes to a position of corn-
route through the passages, rod amone 'the I Dublin, Oct, 19.—The twenty-fifth annlver- I pavative prosperity.
Islands round Southern Head. The captain Emperor William’s coronation and That since the heaviest part of the burden
had a good breeze rod was anxious to take ї?5 ““У;6,‘Ь anniversary of the birth of Crown ?°d ™°е‘ ‘“e suffering must be borne by the
advantage of it He will go back to Sl , ,°e Frederick William were observed quiet- {abortog people, whoee only source of income 
Andrews Bay, and Qnoddy Biver. where his lyiîy tbe imP?ri»1 famfiy. “as 5*®“ awept away, leaving men, women and
presence fa required unceasingly. Countess Von Arnim, the Insane wife 0f сШи«п without food, clothing or ehelter, we

Telegraphic communication has been shut eff Goant ^■rn*m. teoently fled from a private appeal to the business men of other cities 
from Grand Manan by the recent great cen. asylum to the Black Forest. Today her body and towns, especially to those who have buii- 
fiagration at Eastport, the office having been £ound ,n river Murg. nees connections with us to give us whatever
burned. It will most likely be restored todav ,b? Н*Т»ГЦ"> ‘he second boat of the Im. financial aid they canto relieve the preeent 

The schooner Margaret Leonard, of Easti pari*! Goman mail line, was launched at db*rese rod also to assist us to rebuilding 
port Me., laden with herring, while coming today‘ She wlu run between Bremen “omes for the homeless rod re-establishing
out of Woodward’s Cove, ran on a bar She I and Eastern Asia. business enterprises, which provide employ.
was floated off at high water rod brought to----------------------- ■ ™®?‘ ,or ‘hose who are willing to work but canGaskhilTs slip, where she was overhauled. ARREST I find no work to do. _____
On Sunday she started for Eaetport, and In _Г I the belief committee abebust.

Яї^.ЙГЛГ®1 «^‘ayed Of Jake Sharp and Other Bribers. , °“? member. Stephen Sherlock, to mak. 
rod went ashore opposite thl telegraph office. ----- ing thorough search for families In dfatrew

°° on tht Wgh wa‘er» a“d New Yobk, Oct. 19,—“Jake” Sharp, arch and has reports from other members aa to 
P і Ь ї ,,age a.?hur4, .__ plotter to the Broadway bribery busiroes was the needs of etch. Aid fa beginning to

meetlns, district No. 1, arrested early this morning by diteotives Stein E0™® The following rontrlbutions
7h»ïti.l„ t.^day ,Tboa ^™°“d. a“d Reilly, at hh house In West twenty.third ь»те been received. The? are small fa 

wa8re-el®cted. anti $90° was street. Shortly after, “Jim” Richmond, pre- Proportion to the great needs, but are ap.
voted іотв^ю^огрмев for the ensuing year, sidrot of the Broadway and Fifth a^venue! Predated: Calais, $1000rod provfaionsfBan!

НотДп-тЛЇь'.Лі re-eteçted auditor. roads was also arrested at the Brevoort house. gor* ■ carload of provisions and $2.000; K T.
»«î^eJTl2?if!ïi «kî4 Л і1.0® fie.h b»ve been Bath were taken ta the polios head.quarters. Russell * Co , Boston, $100; F. È. Peavey,
ЙЙіпі » ьЛЬ5«"в1Я°тав? ÎÎ® Tb®»”6818 "ere made on bench warrants leaned Minneapolis, $250; Thos. Morton, New York,

» ЙЛьаЙ! Ьу d,hpofiDg o£.‘be by Judge Cowing yesterday, charging them with $100» Congressman Bontelle, $20; Jed Frye *
ïarmonth. 7”^?® o£ barring to buyers for the American conspiracy and bribery. Richmond is the 0o‘» New *'»*. $200; СЬн. T. Peavey, Min.

-----  mat «et, j BHeged tool and -creen of Sharp in his dealings I ”a*poUeL$26; W. H. Kilby, Dr. H. a Kilby.
the new DOMINION pupLlo building. ---------------- "lth ‘be corrnpt aldermanic board of 1884. Q“l°cy Kilby, Boston, $50; R. S. McLarren,

-----  . Mr. Meikle's Marriage. I Ex president James Foshay of the Broadway I $‘®9* hi. A. Jewett & Co. of Portland, 100
The Yarmouth Times of last week gives a ----- I r°ad was also arrested today, AU were placed I Pounds of coffee and 10 cases of cooked meats,

lengthy description ol the Dominion bnUdfag (special cobbespondknob of the sun.) I under $50.000 ball.___________ mobe mebohahdise has been stolen
in that town, now nearing completion. The Annapolis, .Oct. 19,—This morning Rev, І птттгч , лл - І ЬУ Hew Btnnswickers and carried to their
?î“‘v»c‘ «vas taken May 21et, 1885, by A. E William Meikle, the evangelist, was united to I vHlUAtjU homes fa Campobelio, Deer Island and Grand
MiUiken ot Moncton, from plans and desfann mavrUae tn Ml™, a - л—a . . „ I ----- Manan, without paying duties, to the lastby Thee. Fuller, chief architect of the pubiïc n,nt. n A Me , t ^derson dsnghter of Dfttecfives Fire into a Crowd. three days than was smuggled before to three
works department, Ottawa, When completed Captl A“derson, formerly of Plotou. The I ----- I years. Boxes of shoes, flonr, pork, pig tin,
e,!?ÜL,C08t' ‘uoludtog land and fitting, about ceremony took place to the Methodist church, „ Chicago, Oct. 19,—Just before noon todav pig le8d> everything they conld pick up they
4ÜUwrea.Mlb7 ГГ.ІЙЮЇ'ІГаГЙ’ЇІІ!;ЇЇЇьиІ
days work by Mr. MUllken himself, assisted 8npp“ted ‘be groom rod Miss ment, qnit work because theyfo^dvioienre Tbese could have been extinguished with*
by hfa foreman, A. J, Home of Enfield, Hali. Jwie M®ikle of New Glaagow, attended the from the regular men who were soon to return g0?.<lfire »РР*га‘и« rod plenty of water, but 
™ i?2‘’jW,ho °?mp eÎS? ‘be atone and brick bride. Rev. J. M. Fisher performed the cere. î° £,ЬвЧ°,У P!?°58L ТьеУ were pat in a special * neIUier were to be had.

tefiSMSSîS B2SS5KS$SSS $BpS=255S2SjôSn^îltomMn^rod^fiiti 01ÎIL ?£ where they will sp^nd their Ьопеуттот A ÎM«red‘thrtïefU!*®nt °Lth® etrik®3aV,ne I Gband'.Pbi, Oct 14.—A qtdet wedding took
ton- natottoï nÇnh5dмaвfli.U,,e[• вео‘ M°r- large number of persons witnessed the cere- e dtred ‘heir farther services as gnards un- place at Grand Pre, this afternoon. The 
ton; painting, John Murphy; iron work, The топу. necessary. Before the train moved away a principale were Jacob Writon оіОжпмЛ th.BnrreU Johnson Iron Co.; wood carving, B. ------------—------------ ***> croird of men rod boys gathered rod fang of potato eîSrolatore rod Mfaîj^

S6MS555M SESSSEedBSlBBgj^|«eEi№

BELIEF FOB EASTPOBT.
Meeting of the Citizens Yesterday Afternoon 

—The Money fcubecribed.HALIFAX.There was a very pleasant family gathering 
Tuesday night at the residence of lease Olive, 
Piince street, Carleton, the occasion being the 
celebration of the fiftieth anniversary of Mr.. 
and Mrs. Olive’s marriage. Mr. Olive, who 
was the son of William Olive of Carleton, was 
married on Wednesday, Oct. 19, 1836, to Miss 
Lorannah Forest, daughter of John Lee, at 
Mr. Lee’s residence, about the centre of what 
is now Fairvllle. The ceremony was perform
ed by the late Rev. Frederick Coster, then 
rector of 8b George’s church. Mr. OUve was 
at the time of hfa marriage 24 years of age and 
the bride was one year younger. Very few of 
the persons who were preeent at tbe nuptials 
are living now. Mr. Olive’s father and his 
uncles Isaac and James Olive were for many 
years engaged in ehipbuUding, and from 1822, 
when the commenced work, until 1841 built 
many vessels. Their yard was where Hayford 
& Stetson’s mill now stands. The first vessel 
constrnoted by them was the bark Caledonia, 
which was built fur an English firm, bnt 
which whea launched was the property of 
Wiggins & Wilmot. From that period up to 
1863 they bad scores of men almost constantly 
at work, and at times there were two and three 
vessels to course of construction to their yard. 
In 1826 James Olive retired from the firm, bnt 
the other brother continued to the business

_ _ ------- until 1841, when Wm. O.ive’s sons William,
So, if 1 come not when years shall have fled till 3. If there be any disagreement betwixt Whitney rod Ieaao succeeded them.

XT y”°r oheek “ball be faded, Q0d and man it fa for man to come to God’s ЛМ? continued the work until
N°\t№re??,ehîUb®, d£m wi,h te8” terms.— If disagreement there be, the ein £865 whe“ they reased bnllding as there was no 

that have fallen In veto, mnet h« œhnlio j ° j demand for wooden ships. The Olives bnilt InNot till the gold locks ba grey rod the Uttle hav- clve ? t п(^Т'.л.б0Іті0,|П î.be ІОГ‘У-‘Ьгее years they were to the business, 
feet weary and jaded, м Л JMt 08“?e o£ offence. He fa between 100 and 125 vissels. Some of these

Treading a deeo ate path darkened with f ,el, ' ’ї1*® el?» »“d too good to be un- were small vessels bnt the majority were large 
tempest and tain. | Kina. ihe Lord Is righteous in all hie and many of them were steamers. These men

, , , ways and holy In all hfa works.” And yet built to 1831 the steamer John Ward, one of
Then yon shalUake forth the rose end look at what hard thoughts of God have boen in- the first steamers that plied on the river St.

it, scentless and withered, I dnlged by men, what stout words have been John, The none constructed In later years aev.
МПГ»п!ід mmÎÜ?! llk® tbea6: Коев let the uttered against hlm ! How often has the eral steamers which ran on the river. When

I ag,.aa:!:.^a

Hfa harvest in, we shall meet to the light of ^heJ"ord bad » controversy with his ancient jgfô WiÜ'ültoe was'ap^totodto а'^ЙЗоп to 
a changeless day.” I P®«$ f-“d *Ь® L«d ha, a controversy with the on,torn house, and to 1872 hfa brothe!

multitudes today. Bnt one thing fa certain, Isaac was also given an office to the customs
that the righteous Lord will never yield to service These positions they have filled with
man в unrighteousness. The Thrioe Holy satisfaction to the public generally. Mr, rod
One will make no compromise"with sin, Man Mrs. Isaac Oiive have nine eons living, all of
mnst come to terms with God, and in God’s whom were at their parente’ home last night,
way, or remain for ever in disagreement with A |“5r loÇkio8 lot of men it would be difficult

“Can two walk together except they be agreed I him. What 1 if a child disobeys its Datent find and the parents seemed to feel proud of

....„. sis екї£"лай їй ss
par.OD devoid o! common eenee, he mldht bli meet.,, mnet the me.ter 0dl’e“7t1 C^totro,wh’J
perhaps reply In the affirmative. A police- I 8““m*‘‘° bÇ dictated to by the servant ? Is has built a number of fine vessels, having been 
man and his handcuffed criminal are «la, l u nu or,m,“a£ ‘° 88У on what terms he foreman for D. R. & C. F. Eaton and S. & L. 
... „ , r®* alee shall be reconciled to the state whose laws Lo^ls for a number of years, and also in the
too often seen walking together in the direc- he has trampled under foot? Nay, verily, employ of Shaw Bros; John L. Olive of this 
tlon of the prison. But common sense says And if God and man are to walk together In city' carpenter and builder, who was the super- 

" that the question can have no reference to foment, for the glory of the one and the ™^de°\f£ îtnhetL0lRJap0nV%thM,c,vC’ “2 
euoh walking {together „that. We must ЖЖ Moneton" iho'ttttmptotora
mentally supply something. Can two walk I of agreement there be. “God realsteth the b°mibont ЛпШІІІ1к at ,7armoutb and 
together—comfortably, happily, with satia- prend, bntgiveth grace to the humble. Sub- the new Dalhontie18 college® at "^HaSfax- 
faction to both—except they be agreed ? І m*7 У““гве1гев therefore to Gcd.” I, Chipman Olive, the popular custom house
Thus understood, the question admits of 4l ter™8,° , agreement are repent- broker of Prices Wm. street, who represents
only one answer, and that a decided neca- anoe> '*IUl» and holiness.—To have God’s the International express company to this 
tive—Of course not. The question is oanable 0,°unte“a°oe ‘he sinner must repent of past city; Conductor Alfred E, Olive of the 1C.R, 
of varions more or less Important аопііоа. * Upo,n the ,mPe“Rent Jehovah can ”ho le weM,and favorably known to the travel 
tiens. Can two walk together as boon com- 1в‘л НІв £a°e Is ever set against !^g «ft»0 Ln^itint® J^u?11''®' ь dl?Bgiat*
panions except they be agreed as to their ,th28® d° wlo,k5dly. To persist in ein Гсіке of the drot^bminese wito R KtiohГоУ 
habits and indnigenocs? Can two walk to- Ц d®„ePer ,,Bto bi8 cSeton.,Œtobn,in^ Lhiïll l\
gether m business partnership except they be я HJ®iof Рагег,еУЄ8 ,‘ha° North Cambridge, Mass.; Fred. C. OUve
agreed as to the principles on which their tj ЬеЬоИ еТЧ' be cannot look on iniquity,” machinist, of Boston, who was for severe 
business shall be oondno ted ? Can two walk ft® таУ>*п<1І10м.1оок compassionately upon years to the employ of Messre. Fleming of 
together in ohnroh fellowship except they be , ,,nneri.aPPtovi“gly never so long as the this city and also to the railway shops at 
agreed In fundamental points of doctrine and “nner remains unrepentant. Cease then to Moncton and fa now to the George F. Blake 
church polity ? Can two walk together as?0 evil, learn to do well, “Tom ye, 8‘e»m pump worksat Boston; Frank H. Olive, 
husband and wife, except they be Agreed as ‘Пгп Уе. £г0І“ your evil ways, for why will ”A°48 p b°"1neiiewitbhhb brot.her> L 0;ІТеі 
to the style to whloh they shall llVe th! ?e dle7„ Repe“‘. and turn yourselves >%ÜLw?e m?7Ze?,t
company they shai! keep, the ohnroh'they ^“voTSto®?-0^ so 'nI4”ity
«hall attend, and a great many other thtoge ML - V be y1°r Г5І " .. Repentance re- in George H. ЯГмИпЕ.’ photograph rollerv to 
„well? Of course not. And the tlmeons plaoed a Manasseh on the throne. Repent- Boston. pnorograpn gauery in
consideration of suoh points „ these would аПі°® 5,®**oreS *° * David the joys of God’s Tne eons are aU fine looking and solidly bnilt 
prevent the formation of oompanionshlDs. ;alv*“°“- Repentonoe saved a Nineveh, men, their weights being „ follows: Wm.H„ 
partnerships, and unions of vsrfotu kinds î?r thejtimei being at least, from destruo- 195 lbs.; Isaac J„ 193; John L., 240; L Chip- 
that are fruitful of heart-burnings, disan! u" Now God oommands all men every- !?*“• 24°; Alfred E.285; George M., 181; 
polnfcment and misery, I hive not, how-1 w ,e to repent, and this repentance on Fred. O^, 194;. Frank fl., 167; and E. Percy, 
ever, chosen this text in order to make an- man.® p“!1V“Je,,entl*1 condition of agree- L®2,'ї“.8^55ІЛЇ5иІ?£ і’?47 lbe » ” ■» average 
plication of It to such matters „ these. PI !“en‘ «”‘h God. «‘But without faith It is Гі^271^МпМІіьї.яіЙіïlüü,t nunîîî" 
have a far higher object in view. I wish to ™p0a,lble to p'ea8e him.” ..Testifying both maktog »'“ro“toù?of2 2M! to 
Uft my text, rod with it, if possible, my пм6 в°д °геЄлк,иГе?®п1- The lathering last nighHnolnd'edallthe sons,
audience, to a far higher sphere of things, j^ni^hîut » т!П<І £,t th,î?'^rd the bord Among others preeent were Mra Ieaao J. 
Suppose the two referred to be God and в®1?1 і ,.. ^°,w*lk ,with God one mnst Olive, Mrs. I. Chip Olive, Mrs. George Olive,
man. Snrely this is a legitimate впвіїеа- 55ІЇ.Ї. Where shall we meet Mrs. Allred OUve, and Rev. J. W. Wadmro
tlon of the question. Can two walk together l , *b b,m’ At the Cross of Calvary. The *nd Mrs. Wadman. At eight o’clock the com- 
except they be agreed? Nay verilv® An I sinner has nothing to fear In meeting God Р*“У "»« down to в sumptnons supper which 
plying the question thustoGod and man.the *ї®ге,л He «neets a propitiated God, a well- 7“t.‘b°r°?gihly “joyed by all After the 
following points are suggested — pleased God, a sin-pardoning God. For the too‘h80™e ‘bines had been „ far „ In the

1. Man is endowed with the 'high oapabli- Г®? ”Ьоа* the Cross has received from a ^le^dtoLtewtog tb®®lde8t
ity of walking with God.—We might almost ov,ln§ Fether a graoions welcome and a fall 7,',., ,0Uowing address.
start back in astonishment At such a p,opo‘ Ornent notTr' ^ -ї” по'«”8. ‘h®
eition as this. It seems to savor of exsgger- 1и“8теп‘ no terror, eternity no dread. The dence h«s seen at in hie leflnite wisdom to spire you
ation. Does not walking with God Imnlv paUl 01 ‘b® men wko walks in holy agree- both to r?4h » happy and to your children around
some sort of community with, or llkeneas of ™8nt w,th God Is the path of the just,which pleasure, and we all join
God? But what have God and man in com- 5biDetb more mor® unto the perfect coogiatniations to yon bo h8 an" »міе m“e 
mon to render snoh walking imnossihle ? aay' or less been subject to the ups and downs ot this Ills
This, that man has been created to the ітаот ------------------- a11 we ,ee,1 ,hM“nl that yon have been
GodGi°tdi' nlftter hie I,ken?”v To walk w,‘h Amherst Trade' ^ Sjtib Sd to m^YntoV" S5
vrJQ 16 is not neceeeary to be on equality I рияіл. n having so reached that point we truat and hope that
With God, That no created belnc in the -ttoociei, vurry & Company employ (be* you both may be spared tone tor many years to come.

b.. Therama.t ..Md, h.I,) .ta.1100 g«SS Л. IBeiTbJSd

KilSjRBSUtSBjSÏSÏii: “.“.""."Коо Г.Ч' :bw‘ “ мгаest created intelligence and the Creator ™e*“8 tor ‘fiep $150 spent dally in Amherst, tact that not ore death has taken place in onr lmme 
0“ly One oonld think it no robbery to be Grders »re continually coming in f0, build-
equal with Vod. It were amazing folly for ln8 material, and the firm expect to turn tor all hie merc'.ee toward ua. We have au en joyed » 
ns to think that God is such a one as we are, °,nt еЬо“‘ $50,000 worth of work between aha4 oi health and in a social point o< view 
or that we are snoh „ God, The men of thie »“d Deo. 31st. een “d snrety .his Is better
Jndah, when bent on trusting In Egypt, The Amherst Boot and Shoe Company are not the formers.” There'are юте absant oneTwhoTii 
were reminded by the prophet Isaiah that employing 135 hrods and pay aggregate «1,1сш“а‘»поеа permitted, would have cheertniiy 
the Egyptians were men and not God. and I wa8ee o£ $‘"5 per dsy. At present $1 000 m4^nthi?n,pl4ea.1t 4 üalon' but w.t.do lor ,*
their horses flesh and not spirit.—(Issish Р®дday m.ak®8 ”P.1ЬЬ®,Г shipments cf goods makingІЬйГь.рру andYleSIStêvent. Thistothe 
xxxi. d.) tint although God is God rod man a““ *“e factory hands have been work- flltleth anniversary oi your wedding day, usually 
fa man, there is a point of oontaot betwixt *”$ “Ver. time for ten weeks getting Jeraed a golden wedding, a poiet not often reachedIrthe'rfagva^l01 Wh!°M 8Uf,h Walk,D8to" Wrth^he ep,,lngd eamplee in ejection
gether la grandly possible, Man osn sppre- tbe aIre*dy over-crowded business. epieodM in yonr lives. We >onr children, snowing
hend the Idea of God, although the Being of . ® °°mPany have the sole right to manu- ÜÏÎÎlhi8 Ї'Ч® w“ approaching, felt it a pleasure as 
God shell ever be beyond hfa oomnr«h»n , facture snd sell the celebrated Parker’. ”®1J,8?A°°t^toe»cri8ce some ol our time to meet to-
sion. He can think some of the thoughts of patent rnbber-leather water proof boot, and “°th your hïï bjTpi!md їЯЇЇГм®It

O God, I think Thy thoughts , aamples shown sre to be depended upon *ьІ*^гЇЙ^8їв î° ^BOme small manner remind you,
after Thee,” exclaims the immortal the company are giving to the people of the th?£wü£'you >indly care<?,ог
Kepler. We osn be happy in the marithn® рго^“^8 »“ article that will save ЇЇ»
knowledge of the love and presence of God. î”any a d°otor s bill. Mr. Pride takes pride ,tho8® У®"в pass plessantiy and joyously and

bu'i 8 “°“d' B",« “• 8?!S54!??iast5S6,S3

listening ear. We can praise and magnify A. Robb & Son’s are doing a large bail- thereof, bat to convey to you ou? fèeUuÏÏi’ïthe'îôve 
“8 h,oly “‘me. We osn glorify him by °®18 employing about sixty hands, to whom ^dT!ÏÏdne88 t,oward our^boyhtïï days 
choosing what he chooses, by loving whst he ‘he7 Р‘У an average oi one hundred dollars toe htm ïilfïïfnfL"'t W5^ru8t “‘n
««®- Й ЬЛ1,В.8 what h® Ьі|е8- We P” d-У. Everything is being rushed to the

rWaI? bjP “ ‘mWi and equity, „ £“**ee‘ extent, and orders keep oontinnàlly llnd whlch will be toe Inevitable destiny of os all 
did Levi of old. The child can walk with its °omln8,n ‘or their excellent productions.— SS? ” J^rtthlt. 1°“,“^ be ready lor th«lm- 
parent, although in knowledge and excer - Gazelte- ■ 22аїї1ЇЙЗ^ї2.еї№,т,,?,ЖІЬі*8»1-
enoe the parent fa far above fhe child" The „ --------------------------- їїшД™"* Wtah 10(1 de8're 01 y0Qr cbbdren
pupil can walk with his teacher, although in Review of the Gloucester Fish Market. ™8 w“ signed by all the children.
mental gifts and Intelleotnal attainments ^ ----- Accompanying the addreis was a well filled
there can be no comparison between the Gloucester, Maas., Oct. 16 —The fiah P’S8®1 „ _
two. The disciples could walk with their “‘■rket at this port during tbe week has been , Mr. Wadman replied bilifly. it waB a 
Ssvionr, enjoy hie fellowship, grow in at- m'" ‘“d all kinds of fish to good demand, with it*e.b°5r?bfa tbe p“-ty broke “P. »U wiahtog 
tachment to his person, even емргеаТ a will РГІ^8’ Tra?e ”™al“8 8ood. Large ha “ind d ,eBpeoted °°“ple Ш8“У Увага of

о.т, т." I b- “v-... «;

thongh he be, to walk in agreement with The outlook for the fall trade fa good. The 
G'As we look away back into the dim n°mber of fishing arrivals at this port daring 
twilight of this world’s history, we find the ”eek are 98, „ follows : Georges, 11; West- 
even after the fall, that men oonld and did ?Ü т a,nkei 2,1$ Grand Broke, 6; shore fishing, 
walk with God. The walk of one of these ьіІ £ЇЇв?7’т1; B?yA‘" Hwr!m,ce’124: Bamsta-

s SÎЇЯЯРйоД* tsTbSff
M H*i_ifDd b®£ore ll,s translation he had 6,500 pounds of 6ake. ahd 45 000 pounds of 
Mthî£î.£0nyihhSt Â® j',leeeed God’” Not- haddock, against 812,740 ponnds cf codfish, 
withstanding, then, God’s greatness on the 231,800 pounds of halibut/ 6,436 barrels of 
one hand, and man’s littlene„ on the other, ™^k®relA 973 barrels of herring, 18.000 pounds 
U is a blessed fact that man Is endowed with °i hake, 2 500 quintals of dry fish,2,860 pounds 
the high capability of walking with God. „ *'*<»dfieh, 14 000 pounds of cask, 222,630 

2. Agreement with God is essential to 5°°5гїо£ро1Іоок>‘“d^SO,500 pounds ot had- 
man’s true blessedness.—If this be true It fa d k * to® corre^°“dtog week last year, 
a most momentous truth, A man may be 
to many respeoto highly favored and forte- 
nate, may be rich and prosperous, may be 
honored and honorable, bnt if he be not in 
agreement with his God he cannot be truly
wïïhu11 *? wUh God toat we have to do.
What thongh earth should smile upon as If

?ÆB;£hat,thon?h w® should stand 
high in the estimation of men if there be a

A meeting of citizens was held Tuesday 
afternoon in the mayor’s office, to consider the 
best means of aiding the sufferers by the recent

I

SERMON.
Agreement with God—By Bev. James Foete, 

Dunfermline, Scotland.
(from an

WM
were most re-

Grand Manan Motes.

God.

The «‘Potato Eing" Married.
Attendance at the Colonial Exhibition.

(London Canadian Guette, 7th tost.)
The number of visitors at the .уММИди hat 

week was 265,709, making a total since th

(Health), 8.379,672; 188зЖЩ*,&Ш
<

October 27, 1888,

ANNUAL SHOW

i and Hammond Agricultural 
Society.

і and Hammond Agricultural so. 
ir annual exhibition on the 12th 
r being remarkably fine there was 
ttendance, mo*e bo than at any 
v. Withont particularising any 
he exhibition taken 
t and beet as a whole 

held by the soci* 
irtment was well represented, the 
some cases being so near that it 

:or tbe judges to decide. The 
!Є,8м w :nDo“glB88 Fairweather,

.'s'A^asriffiïü’ÿ
note and grains : Charles Titus" 

and John Eyar; on domestk 
: Mrs. Charles Titus and Mrs,

ever

SIZES AND TO WHOM AWARDED!

•eased calf akin 1st; coarse boots 1st.
rood-Pair horses fur agricultural pnr-
3 years old for sgriculturel purposea
teers year old Is-; steer cairag to?

milch cow 1st; heifer calf tod; Ayr 
s 1st; Ayrshire cow 2cd; Avshi.a 
; Ayrshire heifer calf 2od; shoYthorn
F,Veir80,d 2Bd: "heat 3rd; packed 
butter 3rd; apples 2nd. t»c*ed.
I—Colt 3 ye- rj old for agtfcultural
^e3rd,’dr“t^a6r2t;2Ekd=,e^

-long .range Ctrrota 1st; maiigoldl 
^kins33;rd?Au.flsM”t3rd:

h-Ball3 years o d 2ad; roll bntUr 
lour let; colt 3 years old fur agrlcti-

MKSiffJPlStiS
; white саггоіГ2с“ГГШпеуГpoUto^a
d;%CZhP toTœPrïï32tQd;e‘ephaat®

dt 2 years Old tor sgrlcultcrU 
$rd, cow 3rd; drees fluicel 1st 
\j rjhire bull 3 years old 1st; Дуг- 
y refaire heifer 2 y tara old Is1; Ayr- 
heifer cslf let; HircpFh!ra ram 1st:
І уеьг old 3rd; white beans 1st; ttu>
toge carrots 2ad; maDgoMsgad.
.h— M&re for dnvinz 
tb Sri
-Heifer ca’f 1st; spring colt 2nd. 
irthrug rage 3rd; qailt 1st; mitts 

horee shoes (^iuter) 2nd;

Г—Steers 3 уем-д old 3rd; mare for 
•oses 2nd. 
bra 2nd.
іїм ,2en,drïï°d ітв old 2ad; cow
)ralt horse lat; ram jear old let;

oa's 1st; b:ack oats 2nd; 
*r\ ^nit,ed drawers 1st, 
•Driving horse 3rd; rag matt let;

pur-

purposes 2nd;

bummer

:r 2 years cli 1st; heher calf 3rd- 
it; elephant potatoes 3rd, yarn mat

ґв 't-h îseï 3rd; colt 3rd;
R bu'.kwheat 2.d; vheat 2ad- 

I flsnnel let; rig mat 2cd; tlankets 
lutts 1st ; map mitts 1st ; socks

fYrar old bull 1st; Ayrshire cow 
tor year old 1st; ram lamb 3rd;black
stod; rough buckwheat 3rd; peas 
9 ^d; coppers 2nd; snow fl akes let;
k—Rough Buckwheat 2nd; wheat 
els 3rd ; turnips 2ud ; cheese 1st ;
k—Compton surprise potatoes, 1st;

■Aged ram 2od; early horn carrots 
F ! pumpt і s 1st ; packed butter

liver skin bnekwheat 3rd. 
nthorse 2nd; copper potatoes 3rd;
Ucommon mittens 3rd
-Horse shoe (summer) 1st; h 8
loes tod; faim wagon 1st; light

Iving horse 1st
toe 1st; colt 2 years old for agrlcul-

Ur horses 1st; year old colt 1st; 
di steer calves let; heifer year

dt horse 3rd; driving horse 2nd; 
tee yeara 3rd; aged ram 3rd;

fare for driving purposes 3rd; year 
hree years for driving 2nd; steers 
; steers two years old 2nd; steers 

.wo yeara old 3rd; heifer year old 
ram lamb 1st; aged ewe 3rd; ewe 
amb 1st; plums 1st; colored beans 
rd; equaeh 3rd; cabbage 2nd.
•Horse for agricultural purposes 
s fer drivirg 1st; bu 1 two years 
11st; silver skin buckwheat 1st;

ewe

in—Coarse boots 2nd; fine boots

a lamb 2nd: aged ewe 2ad;ewe 
o’d 3rd ; white oats 3rd.

» for driving let; colt year old 2od; 
.ing let; turnips 3rd.
Intone let; horse for ag'J purposes 
l for «g’l purposes 1st 
dtolored beans 1st; apples 3rd;

Acked butter 1st;yam malt Lt.H
Hare for ag’l purposes 3rd.

piles for New Brunswick.
tf the directors of the Glasgow 
luency Board a minute of a 
lot the directors of 13th Sept, 
knowing was read : “After 
Iteration of the whole subject 
bd of the special advantages 
Brunswick, it was agreed, on 
Œ)r. Burns, that Mies Sliman 
bade, as recommended by the 
Ittee, partly to look after the 
pupils sent there, jmd partly 

I as to the reception of others 
Eck; also that Miss Sliman 
I her a few girls, aa may be 
base committee. Mise Sliman 
qniries also as to the recep- 
heview of sending ont some „

I The chairman.in moving the 
«tûtes, said that at that spe- 
lal gentlemen had expressed a 
lliman should take ont some 
k was rather congested. Ml«a 
ad no objection to tike some « 
Jesuit was that an arrange
ra by which a number of the 
h her. She had written to 
pen a number of the boys 
l to Arran to work among the 
to she thought suitable for 
unswick. The minutes were

I and the C. P. B.

I. Captain Edward Paliiser’e 
be importance now assumed 
Pt cifie Bailway, consequent 

I in the “actual theatre of 
las received marked confirm- 
pistinct quarters daring the 
Imoet striking corroboration 
re conclusions comes from J. 
communication to the PM 
Ir the heading, “Tnrkey as a 
kfter proceeding to question 
J movements in Souteaatern 
I ‘he British possessions in 
ps whether “the whole east- 
r been changed by an event 
led very lately—namely, the 
b great railway line across 
* Canada.” The second 
fa from Sir Henry W. Gor- 
pints ont how warm a sup- 
bed brother extended to the 
kne adequate protection of 
y the establishment of ooal- 
jrtant points on the coasts of 
b recommendations, he adds, 
rengthened by the opening 
racifio Railway, which gfvee 
b Chin* and the Pacific In* 
Suez Canal

ir.Karl Bothschild.
16,—Meyer Karl Botha- 
great banking firm, died 

і heart disease.
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ТНВ WEEKLY 8ТЩ.8Т. JOHN, •well-matured w 
the celebrated 
which al ualon J 
some of whid 
casks which end 
finest Brands, a j 
of one age, sond 
or toning down! 
Is lacking or in I 
Ity it maintain] 
the value of the *1 
whisky is all filtl 
holding no less I 
which it is aliowl 
lore farther use, I 
out the slightd 
colouring, and n 
German cr Ami 
which some of tH 
fortunately, freql 
own certain ksol 
tity of new epiril 
market r, but a lea 
have bus small sa 
who attempt to I 
-whleky by the J 
and other com pou 

A few years bel 
was submitted tl 
Clark, Ph. D , FI 
on Chemistry at 1 
Medicine, aod РІ 
Glasgow, and uni 
that gentleman rq 

"I have made q 
representing 800І 
Mackie & Co’s I 
find that it is a H 
free from eoy col 
except such as is I 
matured in She! 
that it is sever! 
quality of WhiakJ 

"St. Я

N. B.•- October 27, 1886,(From the OdChester Bun.)
SPEECH OF taking io muoh of your time—more-then I 

Intended, in tonohing on a tingle feature of 
the politics of the day. I gladly make way

Sir Adams then called on Mr. MoLelan ae 
member of the county ae weU as member oa 
the cabinet, to addrett the meetiog.

MECHANICS’ *IH STITUTE.

Renovating the Mneenm—Open to the 
Pnbllc Every Saturday Afternoon.

Ssk та*

РьГьаП “.“.crowd У»»' & thb eS£rt£ ,n* ^“еге. Additional delegate, arrived at Kino Fdvabd VI— TheTcmpeet. Ш. 3. m«k,-..E.oh of the dlttHlerletbrrn, the'

dreeeed bv Dr r '4** end the meeting wse ad- n<J°n today and the total number In attendance “A pleasing c'rd’aL crlccelv Bncklmxham centre of a group of habitations the most-thTinangr . The course of lectares very nearly re,оЬ Ш. The opening ms- c riri, prircsly Bncktoghmn, interesting of. which Is L.gaTuHn SDnU
Frids- 8 WM composed ae follows : al,on we*Lhel, ltt*‘ evening in the Pythian tern- King Richard III 11 i fashloaed dreamy sort of a hamlet mb d'

sf-- ‘ >« Pec. 11-Mr. Blatchon Self In- ,end,,6fte^,w“d", • Public reception was * the pariah chnrohfa modest tou.re .tin »Ьме

Мйая»ааечяй "?л•*?******«- ^.йй8ЛЗД&д

‘«“ Ættïnïï
Early History of New Brunswick. Friday work, uppermost in my mind tonight that 2 , —, _ with wine ere yet frame on the ton of an ad і scent hill n,

awwла&і «л!Ï!ï.“jï2Æ°f MdwfpfpereP,Monbday”llth »Ppn”ed°tor the'officTof іюіімМ the^aro [“ !he e”lone m,nBer b which certain hle- th*1 kD°Wn aaDanna°mbaig,

Monday, 25*h— Rev. Mr, McGregor on the this town one of the most nnprlnoiDled men that Kn mi.aj »ai , ,, ^ round жгв heather moors and hills and
McB^LCf ввТкРЬг’ Friday, S9th-Eev Mr. ,ts ?treete recently appotntedto bfi mlled ”,th ",Be »n ingenlona Grecian water that ie used in the distillery’Is taken
McGregor on the geography of history. Mon- *beo®ce°f msgtotrats. Who the responeible monaroh (A®phlon, 3rd King of Athens) fr°m » deeP l»=h on the summit of Л1°
a,a a*ÆarrSK'ec <£• кйійгааїйаьийїг?» ™ •»- А Р.,ь J іь* r-'-vs

N. Smith on the Progresa of the* Fine Arte' ontre8e that has ever been however, our nineteenth century “Apostle ц,м be ed from springs running
SS&.'е"ГЙЖ"вУ №,SS5i; nirrïs, РГР"|3|гті'"6>-"•* «ь.”.ГЛ‘шьшГійшЙ

andconclnsion. Friday, 12-h - Geo. N. Smitb *“ ®weir ‘hat be will, in . *lked 11 WM thst "dleoovery" came e» iate. and heather, sweet with wild thyme, and lades
In continuation and conclusion. Monday, 15th M?e 8с°“ Act bas been »dr why it was, if not to pnnlbh him for the ?lth the *roms. of * thousand other wild
-Capt. 0 Halloran, 69 ;h regfc, on FieldForti. ki^aeU “?d ebfo'ce the- :£,,Л„вер Й® la”a apoliatlon of good wine, that soon aft» hi! .flo"erB- "ho,e delicate bouquet ie preserved

sfflïhaiaScSS ipaasi j

on the Rise and Progress of LiteMtnr«W‘Mack man on » - the interests of the rum party a was driven from the throne. 'Good wine ’’ °f the °oa«t of Ireland, of the Mall of '
day, March Ut т!т«“Єр1?ІЄ" ^0n" week- - «romped up charge has this very argues Isgo in Othello, "Is a wood famlllU Р*“4угв' and of the numerous small la.
the7' Pr^e ties of MaUer МІГ *!h tT,fcDorchester for speaking thi friend, if it be well usedV‘ buT there à» Und“ «ouud Islay; on all sides tt

mm, --ersonh M тд !'мМоПт^511~Мг- Fat! Ibflatnce the mind of the government in this °“ a 8ke .«coount) are apt to sympathise descent 9fn!4hTïui ^*ter haa » very rapid 
Paterson o^Pnümîî ™' J,ld,ey' 19іЬ-м! direction, we will not only welcome yon as we with Cassie, when he upbraids it thus-'-O о!ц„„п‘,’I h‘ 18 very ateePi »nd Ü » » 
p!t!»m ™ fhïw Uw^Mol&4« ^od-’Ar do ton'ght, but will also assure you that the fpirlt of wine I if thou hast no name ool,04“la! «ajmg amongst those who live
Wright on“h°F«Ech Bf!Jl’„« M.' rtcollcti°? of yonr visit will always be to be known by, lefe call thee 'Devil.'” ?.n!“da j1!! tL,8aJnll,a “haa a hundred
29th—T)r Раннєє ^ A<indav cherished by na with the moet grateful feel- Ancient Plato V again, and hla valiant «лт *A”0> end that такеє It produce 4'the beat
April2od-Dr“Ger.ne? dUto^ M?’ ВДІ Sg!î ^ ™ ™ thaa Ied,to b«4e ‘ha‘ »- rade"' “ aiegl and taking ot HatflTr' Л° gr8,n ie n8®d Bap® the finHt
Dr. Geener on Galvanism FP1 ^8у- «‘h- ?пЬЛв“ЛЛ?уп“8Євагу =‘eP has been taken are reports (Henry V. Ill, 2), it will be re’ ?ПаІ‘У °,f Souotch barley (**» the вате way aa
Gesner on Magnetism Mor -^F.9.h-Dr. ia£2‘PSLteSlK!,,oeH?form, , membere d, ae offering to give up . I thdr °Г b,re"lo8 beer). which, after h.viag been
Geener on Electfo-MagnetiTr -ЄУ, 12th-Dr. m58e|Лд w1ІТ 7е1с?шЛ were f»me (?) »for a pot of” ale 2nd arietv ” R„t ,oârefally mslted. Ie dried , not by means of
Dr. Geener closed the seas- •^.|Jrld?y’I® [h Chas. A. Everett MP J i* 8 *Molt and^’ there are those among us, also, with whom {arnai;P* °t °o»l, or ooke orwood, but with
the NaturalKemuroeeo' ^wUh a leç ure on в ^оГ міу» ЬІ^Л. теті neither wines, nor ale, nor .tout agree-and >“7™-. kept going by hard blocks of
generation6 indulge'™ <*>eabore™hat‘the last of the «rand division, also welcomed the 'Леве, and In fact for all who ca’nno the Farm ^“h‘‘T” ?he “00rla.Dda aP°° 
than theW d7.!!ge •< in stronger mental food delegates in a ,hort speech. E,it roots and drink cold water. No !” or ’arm* whloh give to the whisky that

>dtote of the present day. After the reception the grand division held Who forswear “their potations,” whleky or n!!!l;!! ,peat ,re®k fllvor which is the
ÎÏJ THg-SDMMEB another session, at which the annual reporta of rather Scotch whisky, la the beverage the Pecallar characteristic of Messrs. Mackie i;

. .... the grand worthy patriarch, grand scribe and faculty almost universally commends 8 The t 8 P™dacMoD8. and which render the
84 «ІЮ »ДЬ! ншЛ?8» eni"gad 6t grand treasurer were eubmltted. They show: sole fuel need in the ma^nf^tore of н£н ЬІ/У Blend whisky so valuable and so much

iAl „ S i.i itt e later the large New divisions organized durlegyear, _ 32 land whlekv In np.t niaotnreo:f H:Igh- esteemed. For instance, in “The Stranon
<«noe sold to Centenary church) was Divisions reorganized, .. 3? lana whleky le peat, hence the smoky flavor Horse of Stalnahhal ” „< tv, ne ™traD8°

h Since the fire of 1877 the inetitnte Number sue-ended..........................’• J eo prominent in all genuine old Highland toqubea “Whtt dM h! 0^mcter=
-M ЬшЬееп modernized as far ae poeeible, Total to date, „ _ .. .. 10i whisky—a remnant of the old emuggling Llif. Л .1 n he (Alick Came roc)

ward made in man# respects more comfort- ^пс.еааз in membership. - _ 1572 days, Ug° ° know about the Campbeltown whleky,l;
aW6' biMfuri^^.1.0 d7* " Ж Many people now a days advocate a silent ™Y ^ ^ “0re

Reinstatements,* _ Г. Ч40 »r flavorteee whisky. This ie simply low- î!f i, times or two times myself, acd I
- - - - 489 land spirit fueled with coal, the cost Ff which and TfeLÎii,? 7*gValln Dietillery,

^оГаїіоГоі pledge: : : • ^ ,8“U0h lee! *ban the Highland whisky and .pig tbit wl m.k! the" ”т" °? ,!he
Expe,ied for do., il .. shows a degenerate taste for whiafev „м і? - V wiJ1 make the Lagavnlin '
Deaths, „ _ .. » ” " _ 2i Whisky, as Dr. Brewer tells us in hla “Dla- figeas new milk. ’ Again, In
Expelled for other -causes................................... 204 Шпагу of Phrase and Fable,” is a word con- The Daughter °f Hath, that extraordinary
bJahncfinhi88sôio^n »«а«е8 8''И1 u- agalMt » traoted from the Gaelic oosh apai (water of ііп'пД u!Уь° ®r*д Tb!WaUp”уеШоц6 with
balance In 1885 ol only #745 82. health), Usguehauh, Irish (water of life!- a lond laB8h. a°d with respect to one of the

T^e grand division officers are as follows: and many a convivial chorus has been writ’ to^hlcW^nnYV ‘®Ье°?п’‘ drl=k whisky!”
. VA VJ c- Acal°w, Newcastle: G. W. ten In Its uralee Rn,n. „e„ Л to which a certain “potheen loving” NellA , W. H. Price, Moncton; G. &, S.D.Thom., ed the Bard of 'the м°н W.v b*f been °*4‘ indignantly responds, “It’s the real Lagavnlin
son St John; G. treae., W. C. Whittaker, Bt Whlskevfn “Tam o^Shî’nW6. L\nrea‘? of a°dw»n!doa harm a floa. You may drink 

тня reading boom І ?оЬп.* Ç,' °hap.. Rev. J. D. Murray, Вис- ..р . У’„ .. am 0 Chanter apostrophises much, and have one good drink, and feel no
has been a valuable feature ct the Institute ‘°ПсЬЛ! Gl 00"“ ?'.?• 8‘evena, Goshen Cor- fortune thui: bade' affecti In so morning,” It may be inter-
eicceits very commencement while the л 8ЄО,‘-Hl J-Mac*°wan, Monoton. • • “H thoull but g e me still eating here to mention that as long ago as the
which nnntein! n^.1!iCrir2!nt*?,llUel,1:7 At the session this morning it wae decided 1 Hals breaks, a scone, a whisky sill, period of the “Piets” before thev were

1° b0l1 thT® “e« -r‘-annnal eeeeione t MchL AndTT.h' S/S? to Лтв “ wU ' ^ered by the "Scots,” a certain^Ts "of °°Ш
works that are freqûràtîy “ insulted by eriftomthXte, 16 aBnnal “eelon In Fred- And de.l .About is thy blind ,ш w»e prepared from heather, and although the
students. ^ I ?£icton* latter place having a majority of Directs thee best.” art woold appear to have been lost, the flavor

tne votes over St. John and Portland. Sandv wnnld tpll «■ fk.f «, „ . of heather hae always farmed one of the moet
A number of initiations into the grand di- ftrnnL„fii, U9, there la sound noticeable and agreeable constituents of trnf»

vision took place today, making ftotal of th!e; but sound argument,” Scotch brands ever since whisky has been
about 40 Initiations during the present session. ” „ , told>.ba" аеМ°™ any material in flu- known. The malt, when thoroughly dried is 

The représentatives elected to the National en,?,e ln ma‘*ere of habit or of health, so we crushed and ground email In the mill and’ із
____ Dlvielon are: Sir & L. Tilley, Ghaa. A. "HI not stay to enter Into a discussion here taken to the "maeh ton,” where a process some-

London, Oct. 19 —Mr. Gladstone publishes filhüV' MoOarthy, A. Y. Paterson, aa whV the faculty should recommend "hat similar to that of brewing to carried on.
an addendum to hi. rmmnhu її. т ■ u pv'! топі’ Method, W. J. Robertson, Scotch whisky, or why ao many people drink That to to say, boiling water to poured on and 
“ “ !° .h“ pamphlet о» «w Irieh Robert Wtito, J. D. Robertson. H. Webber, it. The fact remains the aame; the faculty Іїе “маЧке?‘ сопИ-паЦу etirred up until
Tab5^*Un^T!rji. , I n°hr? ®owla°di 8l M°tt. John Rankin, do recommend it, and a large number of oel. the steeping is considered to be complete.

I tseed to explain te the Irtoh deputation at I ™ Everett. J, R. Fraser, W. W, 'Graham, pie at the nresenfc moment , . . P ?' By this means all the saccharine element ofttat the «story of the^years pre- W. C. Whlti.irer, Hon. Geo'. K Foster. O N,’ ffi w.v ef^cThnHnTr^L .nV sM вкв ° tb? ™alt ’= extracted, and the result fa that » 
ceding the union and the manner in which it Vroom, S. B. Paterson, H. T. Golpitta, Rev .honM 7 8lcohollc drinks, and thle anrely thick “wort” or “wash” Is formed which in 
was brought about were révélant to the present ^Dander, W. O, Anelow, W. £L Price and mind^sE. Ш|імд^° ЄП‘ f°J °r,dlna,[y ,ta™' ’? dra"“ cS into large open coolers,where 
demand for home rule. It to not a matter of D. Thomson. mind, blr Wilfrid Lawaon, doubtless,|would it to allowed to cool in the fresh breezes of the
rhetoric, nor of sympathy, nor of contested A Çomplimeptary supper wae tendered the . “в18® wlth onr hypotheele, but of “The “a. The cooled wort to next pumped into
expediency, but one of strictly constitutional Ç””11 division delegatee this evening. The AP°,tle of tke Pump” we feel oft constrained IarKe tone, and brewer’s barm or “yeast” to 

inrldioal argument. Had the union con- “etogatee return home by tomorrow’s train. to ®аУ, »■ Camillo is reported to have said of added> the whole being allowed to ferment for 
rotated a morally valid covenant, Ire- , At “в session of the grand division today a the Sicilian King : three days, after which It to put into the still
i.T«7onld kave been morally bound by Iette' WM 'ead from Sir Leonard Tilley, re. boiled Into steam, and passed in this state
It. If it proved «jurions, Ireland could only getting that the state of hto health would not >o:hA the ,е°5,Ш4їь“ ,вП through “the worm,” a series of refrigerating
usge her claims to relief upon general grounds, P®'m,t hia attoading ae he had anticipated. Is, c'^byofth пшоге'м m^umL >h.k. pl??' nnti1 H condensed or distilfed into
such as are applicable to contested legislative A. resolution was passed denoneeing the ap- The Ubric of hie tolly.>, shake spirit, which fa afterwards cleansed of its im-
improvemeut. Or, if the union had not been P°™tment by the local government of on. The Winter'1 Taie L s purities by other distillations, according as the
a* the time of its Institution a morally binding woitby magistrates. Wl. .. , . ,, K " experience ef the brewer may suggest, until an
compact, it might have become each, as Gold- ------------ —----------------- Water, there can be no donbt wae the most entirely pare spirit, which to all more or less

8mi‘b ha. justly shown, by the enbseqoent Fishery Matters ancient beverage, the most simple, natural, above the statutory “proof,” shall have been
ratihoation. Neither case occurred. Instead I ------ the moat common, whloh Nature hae secured. This, in turn, to “vetted” and re-
■ef arguing what does not require argu-1 A fisherman writes as follows-—Your St S,v®n to manklod; but the fact remains that dn°ed or “broken” to about eleven degrees 
ment, I have put into the witness box two de- Andrews corresnondent mn.t ha ** ,a necessary to be really thirsty in order to , ye Ле proper Government “prooi” stsn-

^«ТІьв<1 °Ppooe°ts- “od their declaration to f the fisheries or ho =m.t h гУ,8погап‘ drink water, and that, as soon as this craving dard hy the addition of water, and nothing re- 
'-hat the union acts, which were in the nature !ated motire in 8ome, i?ter" ,a satisfied, it becomes insipid and nauseons8 î?î,nf 8aT\‘0 tt cff into caaka and remove

f a treaty, were absolutely wanting in the t! 8 8 f . Чва?'?в opin,one' "I’m very fond of wather me bnv v«,» it t° Jarge bonded stores, where it fa carefully
conditions which alone confer more validity. In suggesting the appointment of "a commis- гопд Indeed- hnfc T never 7>вГу and minutely examined, both when it is car-

If possible,it is yet more plain that there hae ato“‘«enquire into the whole matter.” he bas rhttP*,„„RuÂ „“Лї neTef Іаке8иі6 жа1‘ а® '«ed in and token out. by the effirers of extoé
been no subeeçoent ratification «f the union. p'°b*bly revealed the o'jjet he hae in view, . ’ iPtV!d 6° have obeerv- who may be said to have watched Its growtii
A forcible effort against the onion failed in If aft®r 20 Увага management of the fisheries the ea (with a knowing wink) to my Lord Bump- from, indeed, its vei у birth. 8
1803. The legal paoific movement of 1810 met Mepe'Jment to yet io ignorant that a "commie- Шив, at the Negathertam; ami ever since the The brewer, who succeeded bis father in 
with silent scorn. The military suppressed ,?3 “ necessary to decide whether paraffine food the opinion ef the majority of his fel- the «»“« position, to of approved experience 
the county meetings of 1820. From the time “Î “?* dlaag»eeable to a school of herring, it low creatures would appear to have been un- “d ekiUL With “Archie” innovations are not 
of the first reform act there hae been no accept- tt, V su ‘be department itself should donbtedly the вате. Joseph and hto breth- lik?ly to rocceed, that worthy and respected

— & V .“sr r, Mr”'г--
IrbodWuite* ЇЙГ.:,” |ев,ь^ae â'E’"“«testai th.”jad™ м * °МЬ,Є? ^ г

ed, and she is now іь the highest constitutional th 8 Bimp!e question, not a “commis- . » Ja.d8ea’ are recorded to To chinge true iules for odd Inventions."

£I-31S s--tee-r.x-e^bLii: w ga.î.'r. яклpolitical expédient; but fa the ^erctoe of ih! I then ’et every one of them be replaced by But- continual feast. now upwards of 80 years cf age, and most of
constitutional and juridical right whloh she I m°ï,e «utflHgent and more honest men. But . “By two-hesded Jinus I ^V® h®8” brought up upon the
possessed In 1769. and has neve/loet really ,‘Me matter to ao simple that your cor- Nltare has fram’d strange Ullows ln her time,” n °?[rh hnet 5f^,««been вЬ?7Ь1ете- ,,AL

Lord Roeeberv япеаИп» Кавлмиа *л I respondent moat also bo simple'’ to bdddom л l oi ,, „ І ірмк Gaelic, bat very few, gave the travellenr
day, upheld Mr^Gladstone’s Irtofc doIIov 6»nd tbîî he °“ mislead public opinion. 50 Oat upon ye, Sir Wilfrid and your overbear- “d ®ler^’ "e»ble to make themselves under- 

: said he believed toist tbe'nniontot mlrty^would „ ?Легу rfyUJzad °°?“‘ry in the world where lD« band= “Bec.use, Indeed thou art virtu- J"‘ «"«“«h.
not last longer than the present parliament І f«nn* one of the industries, hae laws ouf' doa‘ *h°u think there shall be no more I 7,b,lîfy' bo7k V5r’ • very pleasant

present pnruament against depositing on the fishing grounds “brest ale ?" Verily "do ye make broad ^^w. ,118^88 ‘h“nourUheth," aeGremlo

, КЙГТ." 5S52T Ж rafi'ïS' 40 ^ ™к"ta - w ÜK
A drptidi bom bib P*. Tto.bUitb. jblr'wbtaSe'bïï’ b4n “Л ‘ !^Ье ї^р к",.£°Пйї ry, ’2 * 'Xvtod

following Story of the flood :- ed Into the Canadian Fisheries Act One of for “m!Л“^г?but also before, to situate some little distance off, upon
Bill Safford worked ee a day laborer near theee sections prohibits the throwing on m,ne®"n parttonlar delight, give us Ле margin of the sea, and to considerably

Johnson Bayou post office. He had the repu-1 grounds of the offal or “gurry ” ol the fish I fhtoky, and 1er preference, Scotch whisky— I «mallet than the one at Lagavnlin; Indeed it Is 
tation of being the roughest man in the com- I caught This offal, when fresh, b t.ar~ilfws I bra°dy kills, and gin we oannot touch—give I ?? amallest distillery, we believe, upon the 
rounity. He loved whiskey and fighting. He whe“ decomposition liberates the oil and I 01 tbe Ie,and; °P‘ оп«У «bout a twelfth oi the
to more than elx feet high and a giant in if1waters, fish generally, but her- “Bonny Scotch whisky, the real Islay Blend." ^-ГьІ^ім.к?8 K* the «"ger eetab-
strength. On last Tuesday be was working for I ,r*n8 Invariably, desert the locality. It ecsrcL I and let Sir WllfrM .„д м. іГГ, ltohments. The whisky, however, which is 
Ralph Hackett Hackett and hia wife went Ilr needa Ле appointment of » ‘ commission” to I orew—If the» , l d, h 8 uïlatanî I Produced fa very fine, and commands, as we
to Radford in the forenoon, leaving two child- I establish this fact in natural history thonch !iieW„ І .‘bey want to^lnterfere with ua at I are given to understand, the highest price of
cen, a boy of two years and a girl of four, at Уопг correspondent seems to think this neces- ?<vr гв,‘гі0‘ ‘h®)f eSorts to seeing that onr j “,yfl»v7^ ‘«h'is® lrada' “"«“g ‘o the
home. When tbe-storm came np BiH Safford •“У- Now, the paraffine oil whichfaltoK L ldo,,“ta!“.I)ew ,a Pnre, rather than a dele- ^“д'ілЛЇи і* P0***^8- The de-
went to the hoose. The girl was crying and *ke torches employed in “driving” hangeabrot tor,<raa mlxlnre resembling those timea B*eaier^
Bill spanked her. When the water rose he І Ле locality where they are need, and all ex- I • “Host poisonous compounds I dj-tuierv to «mail- jnSP^ed’ *na8much as the
took the two children npsaira. It continued Perienee ehows that a school of her гіпс will I Which are the movers of a laughing death, I „-JTvJf small, and it to a curious fact that
to rise and “Crawling Bill” began to grow ne” ““‘enter a bay, tolat or cove where the .ator Bnt’ thoa*h *adJy. - .... râ dl^^hS P attempt to enlarge it or
T5”s. He lifted the two children, one on each 18‘hua polluted. The inspeotore and the local and "blob, under the title “whisky” one so miehthlbeî,tfrIb!üite^Sa“gj“:ïnt8'the whieky 
sbonlder, and vacated the house. I offioere have called attention to facts ao aim ole of‘en comes aoross. All good Highland І „ьи nhurÜlraSiti!,!*?8^’ Present vain-

The water was then up to hto breast and roll, ““d plain that it is amazing any one In St Whisky ia high In flavour,and the commoner respect to whiskv di.tmf" 5'i, a 8 fact,witt

S»aЛЖЙ'Ї.ЇЇ;xa 1 stnwi,. ta;^УКЛ’•”«
Л^аїїГЇььїїіЙЙлїїм’тіїа - mm'» BPOimo, with » .Wblffr U“rf“'“““"'i’ Sïbf.k)

them off. He caught one of them and also a I maniac, I «“ a town. It Is a physical impossibility, I ‘“8‘ °je be distilled therein, than can the
piece of floating debris. He took the back of „ „ ------ , Mountain air, moorland peat, and moss merest tyro to the art—as Malvolio saplently
the child's dress in hto month, held the debris „ E-^tpobt, Got. 19,—Dr. J. M. Jonah’s son water direct from the hille, free from any in- î?markt' but Fortune—all 1a Fortune,
withtone hand, and made a lunge for the other j °ylveeter, has been insane for the past two I teroepting contamination, are Indispensable Kmi.a7 «r î.er* *ad«*m*y be worse, 
child. He oaught hw. Fourteen hours later j y®“a*, J®6 1“ an asylum at St John for conditions of snooese ln the flavor of the І «і J'B«^roa,gj Whieky" therefore, is

«.-Mgr «os’s» Ktsrs. :е."».п,;.їі^й2Ті,2ї.’гіїї:stirs terSX^uÆLtiraS âst™ S33SV?.ft;sSS;x й Ssüfxs: isatis, ysti-bt r srr?r« -üss- ".аджта »

more than M miles apart, when the water re* I 7*1**—tor ,‘he bone this morning, I J“ Ле dtotrlota in which this journal оігоа- I So°toh) 1* Bold exactly ae It to distilled; mo§t 
ceded. I but White would not let him have it j If*®*’. ?h«.business itself has been eetab. Ле whiskies of commerce—of whatever

----------*****----------  Jonah weighs 260 pounds and to a giant In Ushed about 90 years, and holds an lmnort. br«de-»ro “btonded,” that to to say “mixed,”
A. S. Harris, -ef Lower Canard, picked this I wS , , , I an‘ rank—both in the. home and foreinn I f«?d ** 5*° Л» experience and uniformity of

year from hto orchard 675 bbta. of grevenatelns, ТпПь'яЛ І? Pj,werfal- markets—for the exoeUenoe and thoronnh^ ЙЙ т“,р“1а‘0/ that a particular “brand’ or
which were fit far shipping, and have been ?. . .1” î‘ b,miLke a,.m“«“ «md struck reliable quality of theto » 8ШЇ blend” owes its favor with the general con-
already shipped chiefly to NewYo.k. fTi томї“ 'Ь?Л,^.1^У»і,СІШ«оЬва ,and fought. “Blende.'" ThI head nffi«. . Branda’ “d 8°mer. The “Laphroaig” whisky if “ed in aU 
trees in his orchard within a quarter of an acre I ^bite Kotthe bestofthe struggle, hut in the I Dixon street Glasol— ‘üîu ГЄді8ІАї.аМ 10 ,Meesre. Mackie & Go.’a “Blende/’ and perhaps

aXïA'SAîssхллixH”122 “'Sq.“î”"m the railway 1* completed to that point, ' one! i 800 waa danger- brides. The principal distillery 1* at Lana- ІІдГ® d veree; and *“ many of the travels

W • hi-M-Yr I SStiS
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SIR ADAMS ARCHIBALD,
AT THE

Meeting at Truro, Oct, 20,1886.

Sir Adame ooonpled the chair and In open
ing the meeting end introducing the speak- 
ere, laid:—

have invited a number of the 
bere of the Canadien cabinet to address ns 
on the political questions of the hoar. They 
hive kindly complied with our request, end 
#e now here with ue. Two oi these gentle- 
men are our own representatives in the 
eablnet, a third la from New Brnniwiok, 
and a fourth from Ontario. They are all 
statesmen of eminent ability and ready to 
favor ns with their views. Under these 
circumstances I*ehould feel that I waa 
taking an unpardonable liberty with you 
and with them, were I to offer any lengthy 
remarks In introduolâg them to the meet
ing.

i.
mem-

Patrons of the Institute, and especially 
those who have not visited the museum for 
some months, will be surprised at the great 
changes which have been wrought by the 
curator, Mr. Parker, In the appearance of the 
collections, Order has been restored whevg 
chaos so long existed. Every article has \*еп 
cleansed, or otherwiee renovated; the cases 
have been polished np and the mur^um hall 
placed in such a state that friends, of the in
stitution need no longer be ashamed to invite 
strangers and others to inspect jta interesting 
and valuable collections.

The nucleus of this ruuseum was Dr. Gesner’s 
collection, valued by him at 84.000, and which 
was presented by the late Chief Justice Parker 
and others aa a free gift. It hae since been 
largely added to by various donois, and now 
embraces quite a large and curious collection of 
objects natural and artificial. The native ani. 
mais of New Brunswick, chief among which to 
alarge ‘Izad °“*r- -“-ike a good show- 
« cut J Аге воте excellentcases °£ birds, Chinese and Japanese curios 
8 liberal collection of minerals, a bible 
P-‘°ted «“1616, cases of native woods, Hindoo 
bronzes, large Japanese idols, relics of the 
French occupation, etc.,etc. Among the most 
valuable and rare articles in the miseum are 
an Egyptian Oslrid, and a carved stone medal, 
lion, bearing an Indian’s face, found at St. 
George. In an upper room, Mr. Parker has 
neatly arranged files of the city 
ning back for many years.

The museum to open to tire public on Sat- 
urdaye from two till five p. m. The want of 
a catalogua to seriously felt by patrons but 
that want will be supplied ere long, ae a cata- 
logue to now being compiled. With a good 
catalogue to hand, visitors could spend two or
n^fiLw"8 !f-uthe mu9eum Pleasantly and 
profitably, and the greater the number of visit- 
РГ0 the mote rapidly would the museum grow 
In popular favor. Indeed, there to no good 
and sufficient reason, save the apathy of the 
management of the Institute, why the col. 
j j jDa should not be constantly

added to by private donations. Ship
ping merchants, sea captaias and in fact 
nearly every class of our citizens would take 
pleasure in contributing to the Museum, were 
their attention directed thereto and it v 
satisfactorily shown that the collection _-•* 
likely to be patronized by the public 
ally. The directors apparently lack ‘ . 
possessed by the founders of the I- .^c aP?rit 
which animated the board for ae**™te, and 
years. *nany, many

!

Perhaps, however, you will allow me to 
touch on a single point in the politics of the 
day, on which I have had aome special 
portnnltlea of forming an opinion.

The election» which have just been run in 
the province of Quebec have turned almost 
wholly on the question whether the govern
ment did right or wrong in carrying ont 
the sentence prononnoed by the courte on 
Louis Riel. What the result of that elec
tion may be, leeme doubtful, but If the 
local government are defeated, it la because 
the majority of the people of Quebec have 
pronounced that Riel ooght not to have been 
hanged.

This recalls to my mind, very vividly, the 
incidente connected with Riel some fifteen 
years ago. When I went up to Manitoba I 
found the people there ln a state of great 
exoltment. The whole country was seeth
ing and boiling. The French had recently 
been triumphant. They had mis-used their 
power, and Rlei;had caused the death of poor 
Scott,and carried ont the sentence of a sham 
court In a barbarous manner. Now, that 
the English had got the upper hand—the 
natural feeling was to repay the French in 

_^кІоа—snd tbs moment l reached the oountry 
a 'was beset with delegations urging the most 
vindictive proceedings. On the other hand 
Ле French were ln dread of what might 
come upon them and were ready for any 
excess. . I had to stand as a buffer between 
^hese two parties, and by persuasion and 
teasoniog to do my best to calm their excite
ment and to gst them to return to their or
dinary business.

This course wsl successful almost beyond 
expectation. The feeling calmed down, the 
people became quiet, and everything waa 
going on well, The leader of the rebellion 
was somewhere in the country, in hiding, 
among his fribads. We had several reasons 
for not being very active in hunting him up,
First, any attempt to arrest him would have 
been resisted—all the French half- 
breeds would have rallied to him, 
and we could not have had him arrested 
without blood-shed—»nd blood-shed then 
meant olvll war. But If we could have ar
rested him and tried him, we should have had 
to exclude from the jury all French half- 
breeds to secure a oonvlotion. Suoh a trial 
would have been worse than a faroe. But 
we had still another reason for not being too 
aotlve—the offence committed took plaoe 
before Canada had possession of the country 
'We felt that we bad enough on our hands to 
Oroep the peace after ear responsibilities com- 
snenced.

While everything was going on so quietly : 
the province of Ontario came on the soene.
-Mr. Blake moved in the legislative assembly і 
« resolution offering 85,000 fer the arrest ef 
Riel, This motion he accompanied by a 
apeech denouncing Riel as a monster of in- 
Jqulty, and the government of Canade as 
.guilty of unparalleled misconduct for not 
-censing his arrest and punishment. The 
vote carried and peace in Manitoba was at 
A»end. The 85,000 was a temptation which 
•added to the hatred already exletlng in the 
•country, was irresistible. Attempts 
made to earn the reward and we escaped 
’the Inevitable consequence of blood-shed 
•and civil war only by Riel leaving the 
country, ^

Many thought at the time that Mr. Blake f 
^a,o.80a“xl0"8 Ц injure the government - 

■et Sir John Macdonald, that he did not 
care what became of the new provinoe.
J confess I did net form so her* a judg- 
ment of him, I considered it all fro 
enough In him to criticize the aots of the Recording Secretary-8.J, BcovH, 
ministry, bat I fondly hoped toat he did Treaaarer-J. G. Sharpe, 
not know what mischief his speech'and re- гГІ?ИГЄС!Т~А1тї' La"r0noe, Wm. Lawton,

Our course of action—or inaction—kent . _K, u u 
the peaoe of the oountry for 15 yeare Then .«» * hBB ever Ь®6- a feature of the In- 
again Louis Riel appears on the eoene he ex f tel 'iLY®8 8peedill!,ore*?,z^d' The “trodno- 
cites the poor HaUBreedsof tiie°Nor’thwwt Dr^G^er ,Dec'J;0‘h- ,1838- «*
TOarMeUlon;bheeiol‘!rtbe aa"ges of 6he tocÆn’gS!50Є^ТЬРеРшГш’ІМв‘ 

th® m0,8,t horrible outrages. Un- deUvered two on astronomy; Prof. Gray of 
мід * lnflueoee ‘hey murder men, women, King’s ooUege, Fredericton, delivered eight on 

children, even prteeta of their own creed, natural phtioeophy; Rev. Dr. Feulta gave twe 
He inoltee a war which eoete ee the lives of on d-emeetry, and Mr. Elliot one on the steam 
hundreds of onr people, and entails a oharce *“*“*•, ^he first coarse wae held In the long 
of millions en our treasury. Burelvl г<їш10* *he St John hotel and the Madrei 
Hiought the man and the party who deemed ?ing ^«“e.
д elnsle murder pflrnfltrttwl nnriaa» ra. a I лоЬ of looorporstioo (ооовІяУовг of bitftp svs-rterixax

be the first te demand that Ле author of the Ohipasan, at the very high rental of 8260 per -
new outrages should Buffer the highest pen- -------- ^
*lty the law could inflict. Surely neither

*ї,0Г|hle F*f*y "onld Лу to attain power I AH cluses contributed freely Ле
1 # thl8e ,"ho considered the «Pbit being John Duncan, /be l^tohroZt 

author of these atrocities an innocent end karoagnmtof 82,900. Pl.oa were Spared 
. A?d,ye‘ d<> we find ? by.RJweni Falrmaatoer, architect, and onthe: 

That the whale of Mr. Blake’s party, Ле | 27Л Mayt 1840, Blr John Harvey, lieutenant'1 
men who hewled for the punishment of a e.oretaor‘ “*d {“* foundation stone. The oooaî'j 

-mngle crime, are ready to condone offences a f^uL*.n?-ab.®,one'88 willbe seen from the 
-thousand times more horrible and to “limb ^ ! from 8 city P.per : -

Siffi
і(л_. ' a theie people it woaldieem: describe the banners and decorations would be 
*і»пв” “vlriby t?ekef a T*iia«D« tnUHons a tediowjreuffioient to say that everything wae 
b®‘°' Х®ГІІУ ‘here la no more bnmllatlng do“« decently and in order,’ bntwe cannot 
chapter than this in the history of any j-elp adding that the automaton Valcane plied 
political party. y ‘heir hammers with'meobanloal precision, and

But let us suppose that Ле government ГЇЇГ “f** u Л,е amusement of the public; 
had not carried out the sentence of the , tne -nannfaotnrers of ieoux, with their 
«ourte, what would then have been the at- âhu L^*8 в Afam ?ndL E,e*cut ■ respect- 
titnde of Mr. Blake and hto followers-l "гоомкЬдЛ'^’Г^0 be™0!ementflag"of 
don’t aek the opponent, of Mr. Blske to ïe- th“ two шЙв Ле^ьЛд nVml ec.roeafrorm 

clde that point. Mr. Blake bee friends and short, every exertion which the*Ume sffordi*1 
admIran, warm friends and admirers. Now was made to got the thtog np weU-^fit ww 
I will ask hie warmest friend end admirer, do,ne- “ W8a
whether he has the slightest donbt that .„J1ü}ej,aj‘d of Ле 69th, the Portland ь«пд 
Mr. Blake, and the whole party that follows a°,, ^L°,?rtT3 S**1 hla Pipee (none of them 
bim, would at this moment be bney heaping aln' scene by various popular
4» the government the bitterest de- lu^therere^^nfu^‘h81Erojeoted b°Ud- 
nnnoiation for not carrying out the osme next6^™^? 1 Iwin* Ле corner stone 
lew. Would there TyJy ïnveotive I .оГ.Г.Ье 

too severe, to be need, to denounce the whieh presented quite an animated 
4»rlme. Let Mr.Blake’s friend give the reply, «-g spectacle. The atone being laid. Hto Ex- 

govwament had taken suoh a f8H?l??y.the?'llat î—16 length, spoke in lauds-

op-
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I uSBi'8eP*‘ ®tk> 1851, the first industrial ex
hibition ever attempted in St. John was open- 
ed tinder the ausp.ces of the Mechanfce’ Insti
tute. An exhibition building was erected for 
the occasion,which was 120 feet in length. 65 
feetin breadth,and 86 feet in height inside. The 
f£° u 0,.‘he building wse Mr. Stead and 
the builder Mr. Cochran. (On the following 
day Sept. 10th, the Introduction of water 
works Into the city was publicly recognized by 
means of a procession nearly a mile in length. 
The fountain In King Square was then used for 
the first time )
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tlmePw‘»^nf"aema^r- "hoa« «hop at that 
‘l“®.," •‘8 on Germain street, Throurh bis
SKe RaT' ^°n Soovil, who had at that 
tiPje just returned from college and was ex-
1!Î.^tinwg n chemistry, electricity, etc , was 
кІгд^*” b^crory member-of the society, which 
held И» meetings in “Foster’s long гота,” Ger- 
Ütr1, This society, it was8 Stared 
the Mechanics’ Institute. A Mr. Wevman • 
memberdfthe (New York Mechanics’ Insti- 
n^b“,d^n ^««neer of the St. John Water 
ti-n’toahbt^.r^d ЬГ We °* toat toa«‘=- 

Beverly Robinson, 4Й. D. Robfason, J. M. 
Robinson, 8. J. Soovil, Thomas Neeblt, Alex- 
ander Lawrence, Harris * Allan, Edwin Fair- 
weather, Mosee H. Perley and others met in 
Nov., Î838, ln the St. John hotel’s long room 
to disease the subject and form an institution 

St. John Meohanios’ Institute. 
«wIjBoMmmi was chosen president and S. 
J. ScovU secretary of that meeting. The mem- 
bere.of the St. John 'Philosophical Society 
were permitted 'to become members without 
fees on their giving to the Inetitnte the philo- 
sophlcal apparatus they had collected. This 
was done and it now forms a part of the appa- 
ratus ln Ле possession of Ле Institute. At a 
cubsequent meeting held at the same place, on 
«ЖЕ’1838’tbe institute was fully

new

Gleflstone’s Appeal to History.

IS NOT ' LWM.LLT 
OB KOBALLT BOONS BT THE ONION.

HE ASSEBTS THAT IRELAND
g

1

were

I

NIBST ОРУІОВВв ELECTED;
President—Beverley Robinson.

Rotoe,o^dente~j0,m D“°“* Geo' D'

Corresponding Secretary—Moses H. Per
ley.
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4ÊOctober 27, 1888, ТНИ WEEKLY SUK, ST. JOHN, N. B. 7well-matured whlakios (including, of course, 
the celebrated “Laphroaig” brand, to 
which al usion has been already made), 
some ci which e have been "aged” in 
casks which once contained eherriea of the 
finest Brands, and some in plain casks—some 
of one age, some of another - each supplying 
or toning down a flavour which in the other 
is lacking or in excess, and a precise uniform
ity it maintained, which adds materially to 
the value of the “blend.” Before bottling, the 
whisky is all filtered in a large vat, capable of 
holding no less than 5,000 gallons, and in 
which it is allowed to settle for a few days be- 
lore further use. It is then bottled off, with
out the slightest sweetening or artificial 
colouring, and without the admixture of any 
German or American spirit, to the use of 
which some of the inferior shipping firms, un- 
forlunstily, frequently resort; indeed to our 
own certain knowledge there is a large quan
tity of new spirit sold not only in the home 
markets, but also sent abroad by distillers who 
have but small stocks and smaller capital, and 
who attempt to attain the flavor of matured 
whisky by the assistance of “Prune Wine ” 
and other compounds of a like class. ’

A few years back a sample of “Islay Blend” 
was submitted to that eminent analyst. Dr 
Clark, Ph. D., F, I C,, F. 0. 8., Lecturer up- 
on Chemistry at the Royal Infirmary School ci 
Medicine, and Public Analyst for the City of 
Glasgow, and under date September 30, 1880 
that gentleman reported as follows, viz : - ’

"I have made a careful analysis of a sample 
representing 800 dozen bottles of Messrs.

5^ Blend Whisky, and I 
find that it is a Pure Whisky, and entirely 
free from any coloring or flavoring matter, 
except such as is naturally absorbed by being 
matured In Sherry Caske. I am of opinion

i-.1* yeara old- and » superior
quality of Whisky.”

“St. Bartholomew’s Hospital, 
London, Nov., 1883.

RlPOBT on “The I day Blend” Whisky, regis
tered by request of Messrs. Mackie & Co., 
at Lagavulin and and Laphroaig, Island of 
Islay, Argyllshire, Scotland.

I have carefo ly analysed and tested the 
sample of above Whisky, and am of opinion 
that it is a very High Class Brand, of very fine 
delicate flavor and mellow throng boni; there 
la an entire absence of any artificial sweetening 
or any other matters which render the majority 
of Whiskies deleterious. It is also entirely 
free from fusil oil. The s-ight color it has is 
obtained from lying in bond, and from a pro- 
portion of the Whisky being matured in 
sherry catks, whhh I consider an improve
ment.

Births.
K ISSESïï,»
Peh Sulian^Springer, for Thomsston! ' I у**К°Ш1П’19th lnet- ккм1*. Kerr, from New

І ІІЕШІЙм» ИЩЩ.,__________________ __ ,

ilïuhnfru^ïUb?iT- D B- Parnther, Fred H. Birr ____ At Newport News, 17th last, bark Guina, Bums, about them, and you И іЯйк ience. One box will
= ïïïteW ШЬ lust, sob Plymouth Hock, ^ ЯШ ■ f|

GeonDh eH»^s! Ht"l’!‘l'anenhfr‘rh|N' e-' hy the Rev- At Moncton, lithTT1^ lit™ I I 5î‘at"pt”r'OW!mos, I ""'rMns’PüL contain HR»»? BM • ■ МДіьГ ic ill healththan$S

ee=ondd?u"M toeUmVmcXl^; ЧТлГ В‘ЄЄЇ®8’ JSB£? вГ.вГІ ЙЙ* £ ЛШЇh™. are ШГ^ HL H WOrth of “У »tber°л^І,ах* ’ Qaebec, 17th inet, bark George B Doane, Rob- I John, from Baltimore U'° * Ггі*1 І *>**7 to take, and I ^—| HHL—— remedy yet discov*
ratberX20lt‘“Vv.%«Vr BrigsmVe Йй-? ÏÏSiïï*"- '°Г Baen08 A*r88'»d “<=h,red ^ ^lust, bktn Ocean Pearl, Kardy, cause no inconven-Ц j | |_________ ВНЯ If people could

ri^ht0' V*! Л S- R, to JuUa H., youngest An>ihS1U,<u 1®ih ln„at- 8cbs, Krnma, Tufts, hence; A AtVlneyard Haven, 18ih lost, Se.pcr McLean- ~nS P°Wer °f tbese PiHs. they would walk 100 miles to t0 realizeXI,ьї олЛ°,Ьп.Мо7Іїг u I ÜLÏ’Ü «rom Calais, and Anna Currier, Valetta. Hcdjdon, and Harveater, MoLaSghllng. from wlthout- Sent by mail for 25 cents in star™* ТІЇ. Д lf they could not be hadfaSier^thVn861 CTthS r®8,dence of the bride’s WAtCh^thST?°o^ST^h^arw Enm i?hneon for this port; Annie Harper, Dur win, the information is very vtiuahb т q тпХлJlJustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it;

sjsstiximüSüüS MV-'”1-"'^ ппЯкй Npw Ranh DlnnrlV
hoTthCe°S,st tort., at St. Luke's Church, Portland ‘ГВ'* ^ ^ ***' *«*?«!* ^ М‘"‘’,Г0Ш Bc*ton iWlUMj I MU Iff Ц 1 111 8 filIIIІІIі IЛ'ЇЖЇЇЇЙЇГ'from 2lBt-“»*■6blp 1 1 ц ц llvщ■ lllvll WIUUIII
2^beP=st, at Plorenoev,,,.. . mends, Carle- “‘«Ch “ ^ ^ ,Г0“ I »om Bette,dam, Hth Inst, bark Hannah
to Amt; E- ««welling, Daniel Dooley ^“tbecBel'-Kamsworth, h A‘ Crookh%Ten* 2®rd lust, |bark Lalla, Bcgers, I "d, Atkins, tor New York. h

On the |rdbrt., at Hammond, K. 0., by the Bev. f*1 iromVam” hen“: КагаЦеЛп” At PhiladelphU. Zlet Inst, bark SUeve В com, Mor- for Bumot Ayr м®1 ^ ШЙ' Ьк‘ F™deri“- Roberta-

parl“' 1 CLEARED. I aVrL?^^lord: fL P.hencs «or Boston Case, Faulkenham, from do for do. “
= I -t- - Do-U-lon, fmm Bo*»; І А~,Н5=7пиі№

wm°w’ ь°“ ^ ййй.8іі“’ and c^ ~‘, кйКй17'11^вл A“ie Hype,.

ioZiïPr°Tifdence’?»hrnak
NfwrTor^em6û' 17th ^ 8Шр Wb Perry, from

one ohfid and a large circle of friends to mourn their lorAlS^8ko,°-19th ln9t. “b Twilight, Newcomb, мКіТІт1' р'Г°“ w PS‘\.Blver^A T Howland,‘ bom Vineyard Haven. 17th Inst, sobs Dallss Bill
(Western papers plesse copy.) At Queco, 20th Inst. Earnest, Tufts; Lida Gretta, I™8»1" K?ve™N3; bark КатмсьГтГюп,“from "nnîelv Aké4^ian^tomennto 01otUde%’ritk L

мсі,оп(^ ць.Boena: 22adi ech °т
“к n?onlha- ^ v „ At,B*thare'- 18‘h Inst, barks Aagot, Jacobsen, for NAs Allante, 11th Inst, bark Salacla, Jamieson, from ‘«dam; Minnie Swift for Lindon- YWOliver ^

suddenly, on the 14th Inst., at Boston, Mass Connhelm, Zeplln, for do. I NTt ntnv. I Havere, and Annie Burrlll lo?Dabltn. ’ '
Sarrii, wife of Wm. C. Ferguson, of Upper Wood- Rit«.<M%thlm’T0t»h ln8t,’ bMb8 Saturn, Olsen, for т At Booth^y,.19thInst, sehEndeavor, Martin, from From Richmond, Va. 18th Inst bark"Premier
stock aged 4S years. pper nooa River Mersey; Erato, Plitz,for London; bktn Livonia, Pogglnsfor Boston. ’ kenzie, Barnard fm Rlo JaneSo ®

On the 22nd ult, at Lowell, Mass , Neills E , aged £aiil°r 4«°5e,da- ♦ І Portland^ £0th in et, echs Speedwell, Bead, hence I From Bo hbay, 17th Inst sob Maud and Raul*
“E*™ «demouths, eldest danghteref Richardfnd f0?N?w Yr?kI9th inst- 8ch NelUe P«ker, Corbett, ' a?!”??,'.4’ ^>y- Blaterr do ,or Boeton. Janes, for Boston; 18th, seh Boy, LLter henaffor
Ellen Port, of GlassvlUe, N. B. -He glveth his be- І ,rk . 1 At R sailo, Aug 81st, brig 8 N Codymore, from Boston *’ ’ “«nee lor
loved sleep ” , At Moncton, 28th Inst, seh Crown Prince, Cole, for I From New York, 18th lnet shies Arbela-fnr RnttoOn the 19.h Inst, In the City of Portland, alter a Sltnh.th.m оть , I fr^|p?lpara!°’ ut- b*rk Q1‘dovla, Knowlton, dam; Minnie Swift, for London; barka^ w ОНте ^for

, ^oÿ.^Tkcn;œt^hK.LLhewr f“-Biru> ,or Chi,eniî: and Annie B“rriu*

late“ye‘and tha SC°f‘f 4'TZ:: W‘d0W a" °Be ChUd 10 “ ,he‘; ;>~^T^Ïl«an,a, Alberthsen, ^ ^ Camp, from Æ Mb ^ H Cann,

recommend it for medicinal purposes”as being =ь<«“ Шпеа^ In the 78ihyear Mh^s**40'1’ *,Ь9Г * . A4 Mchlbucto, 19th Inst, bark Sjnfna, Aageoeen, A A4 Ne» fork. 20th Inst, schs Gem, Fowler, and tofe^eâZ^*’ °Г‘ 26111 nlt'bark Ermlnl,Davies,
ЦЙшЙ * оЖЖЙ?^St K-Jfi }»h“e^eoCfl« Wi,e D°”g,M A‘FF10thalB8t’ bark B^8 В Doane, Bob- Ef°S ІХ. «Л» ^ b"k N®UleMood^ ^bes,
«S^^-JESwSS1 ШПМа- Sr»- Wawbeek, Balsr, for 3gS.Mt sob Amaranth, MeAnult, from *ЛйЛЗ&.“ — Parke,Reed,

tee, and should reap its VXZSSF ^ CSft,!» Й8Г ye ^ ^ * p Ames, Wood, for fast, bark Pel „tee,Mam,er, «ЛЕЙ?*- “ ^ bark «—• ^r,

(Signed,) ALFRED ROBINSON, »ge,leavlnga wldo v and mar chUdren, besides a large BA"ï°Rirhlhnrto oo a , , v , , , I *r At Bnen^Ua o,„ . . bA v Fiom Vineyard Haven, 18th Inst, schs Addle Fuller
M.B., M.R.C.S. Eng., &c.’ Oothe'tthTsî: “t Bathurst ‘мгв. Charles Doher- <*—£ * <> ‘ ,ЄЕв в> Nlcke,8en‘,or СЬсХ хн ' ^ ““ АтЬвГВ‘’ H1U* ,rom | La-a^”76"' ІГ“° E Mee4"^ ««“. Beporter!

As many as from 300 to 400 dezsns can he tyii'n to® 8 о?.аЄУ 0.f her age' ' At Sydney, CB, 19th Inst, bark St Olaves, for this Ьепсе^Ьюк и!і Л2? n^î b,rIgt Aquatic, Halcrow, I Rotterdam, 18ih Inst, barks Hannah Blanch-
and these°afterB & j” “ d»P- f»». ^rtB Slma’ Joha—b for p~  ̂““ 0а’Л,Л* ,or Hew ^k= =->t
with eneoiatto6^.. ”*л labelled, atd oapeuled i?fK.e,nn5nber 01 friends to mourn their sad loss. G,a8S°wi Ca 1 Medrlch, Bolton, for Gaiston. a la IS?1, P” TÜBe’ K*“P:°“, from do; K Walsh, _ «от New York, 20th inet, soh Clifton McLean for,h. ІМЦ-_______________________ ... ““*»■ SBiM'îa.’fÿ №U,aato.a,A«meSfSSÏ

ЙЯЙГ!.^.*2кЯД!Ь|;іІ-"Г-g Shin News * E“''' r».“"Æ^S‘K'ïK;,S^Lri' Jii;“4’-0'-"-

й£'5гі?ЕЕН s — p s Ættfi -- їккж» SH;»"-.ьмяа
Uvthe • Tbe схроГц department is managed Гмг* 01 JOBa KritUb Porta. Townsend, from Power; 25th, ech O lvla’ 8»nd River, N8. ®8’ U"®®' Garland* Ь1ЬЬУ» ,or
КіГЮгтЬМ °f th9 fi,m' Mr-Peter ortla arrived. ARRIVED "ÇfeÜSrth. Ш Inst, seh Royal Arcanum' PonMed^Nd.b'ig Clyd®’ Sttum' ,or

There is no doubt but that a Blended tonH w rhLhnim1®^1 Mal,ae- Hllyard, from Boa- *4 Bermuda, 4th Inst, trig Alfred, White, from ®Î' *“? Dj^eston, Potter, hence. * From Hyannis, 20th Inst, sch Sabrina, T.afton from

«EEHHBETZ: 1learned by long experience, and it is a most Bell, Colwe 1, from Bockport, Elkin and Dundalk h * * ertaon, from
delicate operation in choosini? the differAnt baL At Barbados, 3fth ult brig W C Warner Warner lor thia P°rc*
Щ?йь.°ЯїЯле,-;гь “ ^м^У,ймагв,.Ь$к5 ““Шш"'!M

„ї-""»-’= -•«» usііг6,!г“■ wm“ »—■ «™-a «.sSafeWaiass.11sm*
SXi. “* "ш,ль‘ ”,d ’■ “■ - >*i SKsaa.Krs.tttüi; Luar*& *"

One brand to particular of this firm stands n«. , . * At ^ndon, 17th Inst, barks Flash Light, Dexter. I Bot'.eidam; к j Spicer, Spicer, for Antwern- hart. "Vi ____________ _____ , _

“gnnrtГ“*“E“”‘'EElE”Siê5s°Erl t“.K„ ^sars. _ Molasses.
». -Масш;Ті=агі°оаіГпkan0u:,“ "ЛІ Г Г Р“' “““ 4‘S^'^^bt,S Тгешп°г’ 0,Ben' 'гош ^^/“ Standard Granulated.
versai favourite, being used on board the Royal bal Ь V May’ Flsher' from Kestport, D J Seely, Wn4,4°”don' Hthtost, bark Flashlight, Dexter, from 1>ar,*‘n- 4?r 4>іе part/ P’ i*°‘°wer 4oP»ile; 27th passed a large vessel ibout Bright YftllfVay
w™^ 0JHousej| <£$££* °Àte/°V\ it K®î/®- ЇГ Boston, master, bal. K Wk А^.ГоІеп^їо«ЙІ»иЙ » »о№'У °“ ^ Bt®“ to ®‘®™* ap Medium *YeUOW

JSSTand -E'SLZTJZ Ьот Boeton- b®ÎFo toti,Mt,bktnMlnnleG B,klni Kutter' D Dark Yellow,

t0AI4bongh.tbe price is high, ,t is much better ЙГЙв Power’ Z ШШВвВ,to drink a little good whisky, which will do coal ArUea' 0ale> ,rom New York, R 0 Elkin, for Liverpool, Rolterdam; sch Welcome Home, Tults, for this port G1£n!ffer, from Sydney, for UK P ^ Antigua MoIaBESS
SOTrSüLiraft1 йаГйГі,11 V"-ee»-. "z ATt,z,n'8tevene' 4FELelPb418thlD8t’BMpUudd0n’Fergu,on- шпп DàMfânce lu ornne

hot^oUmatee «?"!& to «£ Clothilde, Evans, from New York, В C Elkin, Belle, Me Arara," B-eW^ ^ Vwfp^dent '000 PACKAGE8 IN STORE.
a t?DD°J =Me,al in choosing ScatmeU Bto! hîi 8awyer' Bogera, from Machlas, AtFxmomh, 21st Inet, bark Lotos, Lewis, from harper, for this port; The Star, Lbbiettfo^p/n CoZbatti,rom Manila, for New Sk. *' ТЖГ Г vv ~ _ _
?k5rBte aM brand °* oM Scotch Whisky for sSTahV?s » „ , New York. ?HilYn8'N8; Donhomle. Trahan, for Salmon River- r, *ïSJ2l Lit41e Gul1- New London, 16th Inst, 4 pm, Wf. F ПЯРГІСПІІ Ят Г*/\Mesb,?sVeKkI(ghave very often had t tk ьГ !^m.  ̂ “ввеГ" в .ЇЇЙ &ЇГ^** '^^ ««^nger, f,,; B-meU, Dom New York for Buenos I " » Г* ПаГГІЗОП « LO.

-dverti,îngsp^! «chWand.lan, Hatfield, «rom Parrsboro for_____ ; ^SSgÙÏÏXSSk Ші Joban- M^w» 1ШЬ ^ b',g CIyd®* B4rum- «», Port b"k G““®a- °—*

Sâû. ьРр^Пши-А from Boston, J, Watson, шЗЯХІ»*****'*"'* « »s EttSZ
тЯГр,1". Mdto« wttSHÜ.-« Dews, from New York, J ^А«Й«І ^ ““ ^

SS&2* tO0aVe “ aCUon *- «.000 I^SSermn Reynard. B C Elkin, bal. ^Uf, 21st hut. bark PmthenU, Holman, from 20th b"k ^

ob^vtogDtatr ^P«?®?‘=?Uee without Г Г, WOl'dUe: Жагш, 22d Inst, bark,Nostra lignera de. Bos- **"?^^ ^ ^®Ьірі^uson,
SSS?™" 4иГ;ГьГГеЇ ’̂ ^ І Malaga Granes I

Sch Annie ш *w « r , -, AILED. I And rt ws; 8 K F James, klsseit, for this Dort- F Carter, from Rolterdam for New York.
RC Elkin ba7 k ’ McIatyre- ,rom Kew York, KJi°“ Liverpool, lfilh lust, ship Senator, Fulton,for Blchard. Thlbedeau, (or Meteghan. P ' F P«sed MallnIHead, 19th inet, bark Village Belle,

* bew,York; barks Capenhurst, Surnlry. lor char es- At Portsmoutb, NH, 19th last, bark Magnoila For- МеЬечкЬШ1' from Newcastle for Londonderry.
ьон.і-НрееВе* ІгагІПеІ, fer Charlottetown; 11th. brig гезЛ i?r Hallhx . p»seed Deal, 20th Inst, bark Sarah Chambers Car-
tdith, for do I8ih; J H McLa-ren, Wyman, for , A4 Phl'.d'lphla, 20th lrst, bark Tamora. Slooomb I teLfrom Hamburg for New York.
p““ttoibrnk, Uphurn, for New York; Lucy ,0r.?^:at.7ar?loatb- ’ F»«td Delaware Breakwater, 20th Inst, bark Blelve
Pope, Donald, for Canso -4 At Portland, 20th Inst, ech Blanche. Mennis f ,r B,?,om- Morris, from Bremen for Philadelphia.

From Newport, 19th Inst, bark.Mark Twaln,Melvln, Wlndsor. NS; sch J W Raymond, Colllim, for West- r Vlneyard Baven- Oct j 9-Returned schs Magellan, 
r Buenes Ayres 1 • I port, N8. ^ I Jennie Gideon, Erie, and Dexter Clark

At Boston, 21st Inst schs Gracs Bice, Marshall, for » In,pS* at V1”ei’lrd ааТ«о- l«th Inst," schs Reaper,
Weymouth; Carrie, Anthony, for Bear River ^ Annie Harper, Harvester Erie, Lexter Clark, Magel- 

At Rio Janeiro, 23rd uit. Dark Keewadin,Bobir son la^ dennle Gibson, and M E Graham, 
for Barbados; AAbella, talsom, Boss, Irom Pernam- , ti<-b oll°i *f°m this port for New York, while beat- 
buco- ing Into Machlss Bay, 16 h Inst, was run Into by sch

wiTh erveVto&b0crhed“d С"ГГІ®“ aWayb0W‘prl‘’
Bark Ak>ab, Scbiaffiao, at Bordeaux, 19th inet. 

from Newcastle, NB, lest a portion of deckload.
Bark Navarch, Wilson, from Galatea Buena, at New 

York, 21st reports : Lost the 86 trades July б in iat 
7 10, d lun,89 30 W; thence had strong variable winds, 
and gaies, with enow and cold weather to Cape Born, 
thence heavy NE gales and high еє*і to lat 23 45 8.
calme and heavy *7 varlable ціпйа and weather, with

Passed KInsaie. 22d inst, barks Elgin, Roblneon, 
hence for Cork; В iroma. Pox, hence for Liverpool 
^Passed Salters, 19th inet, barks Karnak, Upham 
and Rftvola, Lockhart, from Liverpool for New York.

c,ty tamp’Mc
Passed Low Point, 26th inst, strg Bratsberg, Neil- 

sen, from Montreal for Sydney; Oacouna, McDonald» 
from Sydney for Montreal; Delta, Crowell, from Hali
fax for Sydney.g

to-itoolw.rWhlVaoT'r.^ ^e- bdUnt°Wn- *
Marriages. -

I

I

!
Blanch

WRAPPING TWIHES,
Wrapping Twines.

Paper Bags,

Lamp Chimneys, 

Lantern Globee,

Deaths.
(

щ
Axes,

-j

Coal Hods,

Stove Boards,

Fire Shovels.

і.
Mac-

W. H. THORNE & 00.,
Market Square.

octl

P. E. I. HAMS.

*
ITST BTOES :

l

2TonsP.E.I.Hams
NICELY TRIMMED.

PRICES REDUCED.Gou d, and Lexlvgwu, rouer, nence. I ----------,----- 4
m»,“ Eird’ CaSh' Xm New Ym“f?li

iSprwssйжйяїяв
Paspeblac.

From Portsmouth, £0.h Inst, bark Magnolia. For- 
riSt, for Halifax

From Bordeaux, 20th lost, ship Shelburne, Mur
phy, for New Orleans.

From New Yoik, 22d inet, steamer G W Jones, Mc- 
.. « -ry . , « Dou*»ilt for Plctou; echs Clifton, Parsons, for Went-

Roueffmj^j für thl3 P°rt: St ,0hn*D,xon-

From New York, 21st Inet, barks E D Jewett, for

From Bio Janeiro, leth ult, brig Union, Briard, for

C. H. PETERS,
Cor. Ward street atd Peters’ wharf.

oetlfi

•Ж

SIXTHS STBB1T.
oet22

I GRAPES. GRAPES

Ex Btmr, Nova Scotian.
We offer them cheap to the trades, from

JARDINE & CO.1 si™
arlty of their action biings disease and dennge- 

mentto the whole system. Regulate their 
ditlon with Burdock Blood Bitten to 
health.

ST
Bep29

Br^h^îP®r' McC,3an* ,rom New York, Sommeil

і S«%ax?!s
fAomTiv“' ,r°m Brldfe®towu; Athur, Outhouse, 

The meet „to, ^ . *• J°‘ 26 'SCb FIa8h-H»4fl«ld. from Boston,TS Adams,

household Is Hagyard’s YeUowOiL^n cures rhe^! me^Bros/MoLau8h,i“. <rom NewYork, Scam- 
aUsm, neuralgia, sors throat, aches, sprains, bruises,

Windsor’s Tomatoes,
Hoegg 6 Co.’a

for Buenos Ayres
Eavlnnah61'881, 18lh lD6t- batk McKay, for

port °m L”nd0D' 19th lnBt- « Ulunda, -HUI, for this 
fs”” г.°.”Л,5°”г-17th ln8t- 8b!p Galatea, Colville, . At NewYork „ w ,

ES™=r-.:|^|:|sg5

con-

do.

do.for San Francisco Sugar Corn, 

Green Peas, 

Columbia River Salmon,

JUST RECEIVED BY

Rio Janeiro, I
do.ь Sch Maggie L.fpr.gg, from Boston, T S Adams, 

balCh Blvetdale' BertoD, from;BockIand, J F Watson,

A Modern Miracle. I te^cXv ЕГ““С°ШЬ’ b°m B°8t0n- Ja8 8 Earner,

to a recent letter torn R W. Dowson, of Deloralne eoS* Valet“’ ^ Ь°Ш New York’ 1 F Wataor, 
OnL, he states that he has recovered from the worst Eif®hh 8 K F Jlmee. Blssett, from Boston, master,

•вал-яїаяа.чгвїР witch"cnreble he tried Burdock Blood Bitten, six hott’ee of ?au-“itcheu. "om Hampton; Geo КШа^ мЗг^а" 
whlck restored his heal h. I b™- f£°“ MargaretvlUe; bparkllng Billow/ Lambert

G KbgW-ra^?L Blue W»veyTowe“ tod/e
AXOTHBK PKOOF. I

~ Twilight, Newcomb, from Parrs boro; Sea Bird Wood-
Post Hawkisbuby, N.»a теїг£‘ »? г™тЄю0о1®1ЇЇ28‘ІГІе s- Ееб1ї; clarine,

_гаиа<га Emulsion with Hypophosphltee’’ I <fom apple River; Irene, Mcüsn, ОшгоЬІ^ Buîeil- 
T Л„ e8*ufBÇtipo, and in cases where Cod I n?1’ ®*eet; Friendship, McAloney; Cyde, Dickson-
Ltoer Oil wm called for. І он ЬемШу ,e. *?d иІл Gre44a- ®>.пі toom q2S

KSSiSrrS®sa^» iê^ssassÈffi
takeiU * 1 Tn P»11®"48 Mfnee to fromDorchee er; Pearl, Wood, from H,rve\ÎHelen

«,**** » H, Glggey, from Apple River; J G OnrthL Harris
*«>“ F eech Cross; Relia Barry. Finley, from Маг

ії. M. JOHNSON, M. D. varelvUk; i Island Bell, Read, from Sack ville; Sor-I C“:from^nn0.poEDd“r: Иі,Ча,а 01 L°rne- Bob-

•'Loudon for New York. ' let Philadelphia, 2lst last,bark St Andrews Heeestra
fofrf°a““T®brp001’ 18th lnBt> ehlp Germanic, Waycott, !ur 84 L™la du Rhine * 8
lor favaunah. ’ * Landry, from Waterford; Wm K Chanman from
forFCtoen.rtad0e' 2-dl-4-b^ Alvin Kelly, Kelly, fr°m A1“eira:' 19t”

or Pa°r“aBtamada'18th ,n8t- bri8t Alpheta, Holby, cA^AlmerU, 17th Ins , bark StiUwater, Trites, from

ssaiS&aiwrisr' - ssMtsa&esar^-e

; bSg&SSStt^*' hark Progress, Bafen, А^вкйї^^МММв” 
CtoÎS&SÏÏi™1 **• Ьгі8 ““h- *еВае, «or | и^в-ШЬ ^ b^vi'on^ ^drewA ^m

lî^% tor’SSSSSÆîf ]wm

At Dutch Island H»rbor. 18 h Inst, schs Emma K
«гот^пр.жо Bowm“в uw’ Abbd4‘. I TrJîas^SSSTSârîô^

^ ^ Qd®®n °ftb® I rob Sabrina, Trefton, «2
Foreign Porte, ' YoftH,m'16th laat* bark IKerr, from New

Newcastle'V*de°' 13tb Dlt’ bark Salmon, Bonld, from 
Hickman, I ^AtMwseUles, 20th inst, brig Aquatic, Halorow, 

foAStouh£tontb Ü“*’BOb Cre84Une- Ambrose, hence At Vineyard Haven, lfilh inst, schs Dexter Clark,
GroXXmWil^sf4’ 8Ch LlQ™ K Meser, Avjs^^
JoSrssr** -k Bing, gsçgeaÿ. йлвйіІ

Brown “from n/w’ 8ch Ffank and WUUe. ft^iericton. “ Glb8“n' ,rom do tor
Grtdy^M^ud be£eJV^rt’Hjatfleld: Acacla- ^^LtMLw^tl^UtTAu^
»ЬІСЙЇЇІИЧЇЙІ SfttotSf’мТЧ'Й' s8haW’ ^ ИГ В"-*! Id-h. Marykoamn^T™/-

Akyab- Beh'diauo, from

lbb«e%)&S^^SSSSJt7t£Z bim ,n9t- b“k Ad8ld8.
МоАп‘сг?еГІгоМгЙ,Ь"’1вШ ^ bark Phona, S^Ë£Ê5S§^M5',ÎK№

ttalgagS^SâMiainana 

аінегвая» aïdi» rHî gjsa «вьдв дяа?а 

лй»їїї.'йєїїяіяйЛ! 5к
Na. ‘ 7 L P tera. Wyman, from Kempt, Renney, for Cape Ieland; Ethel Granvlllé, FMter

ËrSIêSSES
from NewYork!*1 Wk Abram Yean«. Morlne, ВАПЛПХ

■

DEFOREST, HARRISON І CO.

PORK. BB1F. LARD.
From Limerick, 21st Inst, 

fer Sydney, OR *

In store and in transit :

250 Obis. less and Morgan 8.0, 
Pork,

10 " Plate and Extra Plata 
Beef, . *

250 '* Tietjen’s and Decker*! 
П Lard.

Dlaastera, Beporta, ate.
brig Fide la, Anderson,

■London, Oct 22—Ship Nettle Murphy. Coeman, at 
Liverpool from et John, NB, loot a portion of her 
deck lead on tbe peesage.

BarkMinnto G Elkin. Nutter, »t Penarth from St 
JohD. N 8, ha. deck swept during the voyage,

bark Muriel, Nlchcl rou, at Waterford from Quebec, 
before reported as having been fn collision with the 
steamer Venezolean, has been surveyed and con
demned.

Baik Lo us, Lewis, at Exmouth from New York, 
encountered gales which lasted three days, during 
wDlch she lost j bboom and head gear and stove 
hatches.

Bark Blanche, at Liverpool from Chatham, NB, 
lost sails and a portion of her deekload on the pas-

(tummerslde, PEI, Oct 20-Bark Kate Stuart, hence 
lor Gloucester, Eng (before reported), struck on Rifle- 
men's Reef, 8 miles west of Wood Island, PEI, where 
she remained at last advices.

Bark Akyak, Schlafilno, at Bordeaux 18th Inst,from 
Newcastle, NB, lost a portion ef her deckload.

AbBIVkU,
At Dur kirk. 16th Inst, bark Harriet Dernier, from New York b

ІЖFor Sale low by

TURNBULL & CO., - rA Sever»,,,»L I ^Æbn^yTcCpmN^fMTt0Wn',°"
Ihose who endure the torturing pangs o, neuralgia. i°? 5W ®> McLean, for City Island, f o.

5»syaMrr. ss SSKassSfe.
arts Ep«SSFw

У" I ln/hHOR.“vÆold®ï,.I'a,,n8,or4h',or Pawtucket,BI.
ЯНЬ-Вмк Oscar II. Olufeen, for Newry.
вії.‘7шіЬ МсКаУ- for Fall River.
J® GranvU|e, for Rockland.
»™ЇКГЙ£Г

Впї 5”1шеЛ- ,Br“8=omb, for New York.
Sch Emu, Colwell, for Thomaston.
B* Urenug, Smith- for Thomaston.

ToSïg' Bioekln, for New York.
c î«tt^3ïï5^I&Tert-

Bch Glengarlff, Goff, for Boston
^ York.
Sch Almeda, MullS, for CkTand
-rto B т ^гУМ8011- ,or Rockland.
^‘h-atmr State of Maine, Hllyard. for Boston. 
Bark Ohapmin, Jacobin, for Rochefort

OCt23 gib Ward street.

WE QUOTE :

Kerosene Oil, 
Molasses, 

Vinegar, etc.

Sqnare-Blssed Teasels Bound 
, John,

WHIM non AM WHIM LSS* иі». тлом.
mum

Ulunda, at London, In port Oct 19. 1
bam '

Alabama, at fape Henry, Oct 20.
Oliver Emery, from Bordeaux, aid 28th alt.St Olaves, st Sydney. Get 19Г Ь л
Unanlma, from Limerick, aid 2nd inst.

brigs. 1
Sullivan, from Darien, cld Oct 12 
Jumbo, at Sligo, In port Oct 14.

to n

MlKh Fraise.
Mrs. John Neelands, writing from the Methodist 

Parsonage, Adelaide, Ont., says; —I have used Hag- 
yard 8 Pectoral Balsam In our family for 
heavy colds, sore throats and dlatressln 
other medicine 10 soon relieves

A Complete Breakdown.
"For tsn years,-says Jennie M. Harrett of Wallace- 

Л8, °n/,' 7 dld not eee a well day-was aU broken 
dehiiiZ1 hT^y‘IP°56le* Uver oamPla,a4. catarrh and 
whenBirtMkBÆ0BUtom*“d0n.ed h0pe ,or me-
Is the baet nr^T Bitters came to my rescue. It 
«h» 18,y *“•tor

!

years. For 
g coughs no

I

'
I-----Ю-----

IMPERIAL GALLONS. NO WINS GALLONS.

HALL ft FAIRWEATEB.W A?Tнр*—At White Head, a Sec md-claea 
,T ■* в Teacher thwt has had experience in 
teaching^ and will maintain good order—діво a 
555SîLÜ4î Teacher. Please state salary.
gOEQB MORSE, Secretary, White Head, Grand

j
oct25

Yortu®Pr0vMea08* lch I3rraA DemingB, for New THIS PAPER
â^ÆBÎRlH'ârB*

f

October 27, 1886a
.ori,№B,eV“ft“d

presently be seen, ha. speohi 
ties of its own. Speaklne
ess and another distille» 
contiguous “The Tourist’s Guide 

[the Queen of the Hebrides)’1 r# 
!i»oh of the distilleries forms the 
‘ П°1 b*bitations—the most 

of which is Lagavulin, an old- 
dreamy sort of a hamlet, where 
ihurch, a modest square structure 
nof,tranger8’ ,n Peeing, will be 
used to observe that the bel'
Гн Vbft ffof,h(p.pe"' bateador 
bed to the ohuroh, Is suspended 
rt of pyramidal-shaped wooden 
16 top of an ao’j scent hill, that the 
h may hear the sound. An in- 
In, at one time the stronghold of 
aide, and known as-Dannaomhaig 

Pe north corner of a little bay in 
he Lagavulin Distillery.’' дц 
leather moors and hills, and the 
Is used in the distillery U taken 

p loch on the summit of a very 
lirectly behind the premises, and 
t be fed from springs running 
n moss and mountain, vitalized 
izone of the hills, fragrant with 
set with wild thyme, and laden 
roma of a thousand other wild 
lose delicate bonquet is preserved 
t which Is there distilled.” Prom 
this hill there is a beautiful view 
st of Ireland, of the Mull of 
md of the numerous small ls- 
rad Islay; on all sides the
■ tlle bag-pipes may be 

the deer feeding everywhere
bine to render the scene highly 
■.JS?,, water has a very rapid

■ the “H «в very steep; and it is a 
aj mg amongst those who live 
at Ligavulin “has a hundred 
that makes It produce “the best 
No grain is used save the finest 
scotch barley (in the same way as 
1 beer), which, after having been 
lalted, is dried , not by means of 
, coal, or ooke or wood, but with 
», kept going by hard blocks of 
t oat from the moorlands upon 
ihloh give to the whisky that 
eat reek” flavor which is the 
sracterlstio of Messrs. Mackie & 
ictlons, and which render the
whisky so valuable and so much 
For instance, in “The Strange 
loabhal,” one of the characters 
Fhat did he (Aliek Cameron)
,t the Campbeltown whisky ?”
to say "/hef been In Isla

ie

j

more
les or two times myself, and I 
kse to the 'Lagavulin’ Distillery 
[that it Is the clear water of thé 
It will make the 1 Lagavulin ’ 
las fine as new milk." Again, In 
liter of Heib,” that extraordinary 
[clept “The Waup” yells oat with 
p, and with respect to one of the 
peters, “She can’t drink whisky !” 
[certain “potheen loving” Nell 
responds, “It’s the real Lagavulin, 
r ba,na a Asa. You may drink as 
lave one good drink, and feel no 
Un so morning.” It may be inter- 
b mention that as long ago as the 
pe Piets ’ before they were cou
le “Scots,” a certain class of ale 
0 from heather, and although the 
[pear to have been lost, the flavor 
ks always farmed one of the moat 
[d agreeable constituents of true 
[de ever since whisky has been 
в malt, when thoroughly dried, is 
ground small to the mill, and is 

[“mash tun,” where a process some- 
[to that of brewing ie carried on. 
ff. boiling water la poured on and 
tept continually stirred up until 
k” is considered to be complete, 
be all the saccharine element of 
ktracted, and the result ia that a 
L °V,‘waa,h’’ 18 formed, which, in 
to on into large open coolers,where 
№0 cool in the fresh breizae of the 
Poled wort ia next pumped into 
end brewer’s barm or “yeaet” ia 
[bole being allowed to ferment for 
[fier which it ia put into the still, 
[steam, and passed in thia state 
[ worm,” a aeries of refrigerating 
it is condensed or distilled Into 
lie afterwards cleansed of ite im- 
[her distillations, according as the 
f the brewer may snggest, until an 
1 spirit, which is all more or less 
latutory “proof,” shall have been 
Is, to turn, is “vetted” and re- 
token” to about eleven degree® 
roper Government “prool” stan- 
iddition of water, and nothing re- 
t run it off into casks and remove 
toded stores, where it is carefully 
ly examined, both when it is car- 
tken out, by the officers of exise, 
said to have watched its growth 
L its veiy birth.
Br,_ who succeeded his father in 
Mtion, is of approved experience 
rifch “Archib” innovations are not 
peedf that worthy and respected 
ping one of Bianca in The Taminç 
'when she exclaims— 
і “I like them not; 
ease me beet, I’m not so nice 
inleg for odd inventions.”
n was born in the business some 
igo. The foreman maltster ha& 

firm since quite a child, and is 
of 80 years cf age, and most of 
have been brought up upon the 
ave never been elsewhere. All 
bat very few, save the traveller»

9ht 9 *° та^® themselves under»

r, however, is not a very pleasant 
age that nourisheth,” as Gremio 
The Taming of the Shrew, and 
ood distillers allow the spirit to* 
d some time to mellow It,
>aig Distillery, as we remarked ' 
kte some little distance off, upon 
, the sea, and Is considerably 

at Lagavulin) indeed it Ir 
letillery, we believe, upon the 
out only about a twelfth of the. 
ad in some of the larger estab*- 
i whisky, however, which ls> 
y fine, and commands, ae we 
derstand, the highest price of 
sky in the trade, owing to the 

ir which it possesses. The de- 
very great-many times greater,, 
an be supplied, inasmuch as the 
all; and it is a curious fact that 
rietors to attempt to enlarge it or 
bresout arrangements,the whisky 
ply altered, and its present valu*- 
Reties lost. This is a fact with- 
ky distilling which, as yet.chem- 

I been able to explain. A die- 
built, but the most experienced 
far better than to “mock that 

'» Fortune, ” for they can no more 
enoe the character of the whisky 
lstilled thereto, than can the 
4be art—as Malvolio saplentiy 
but Fortune—all is Fortune,”— 
ir, and It may be worse, 
roalg Whisky” therefore, Ir 
0 a degree, for very little of it 
toe market In its "entire” state, 
hyeically Impossible for the firm 
>rders which would be continu* 
•deed, it may be mentioned that 
•tire” whisky (either Irish or 
ixactly m it is distilled; most 
to of commerce—of whatever 
ended,” that is to say “mixed,” 
experience and uniformity of 

r that a particular "brand” or 
ts favor with the general non* 
.aphroaig” whisky is used in all 
& Co.’s “Blende,” and perhaps 
makes their "Islay Blend” to 

drinkere “familiar in their 
lebold words;” for not only to 
“blend” a universal favorite 

d abroad, wherever it has been 
gbly eulogistic terms, both -i 
and in many of the travels 
the day. This ••Islay Blend** 

iriably of careful|y chosen and

e one
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NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE
EDELWEISS.

Take, dear lady, take these flower*— 
Children born of son and showers. 
Summer ran and winter mow 
Crushed the rock from which they stow* 
Strength of Immemorial chalk * ’
Fed the fibre* of their stalk;
Lightning, hurricane and storm 
Shaped their pliancy of form;
i&S^TÏÏÜïïSi"*'
WUdi. Ilk. bring bwrt.,tn£id

Tracked the cradle of their root.
Now a link In friendship’s «*.1» 
jfrom the mountain to the 

Nurslings of the central eea,
Such as late I gave to thee.
Lull the eensee, charm the eye,
Bloom and wither, breathe and die.
These, by sterner process made,
Blow engendered, slowly fade.
jn.dt f“e

ledy, take these simple flowers, 
emblem meet of sun and showers,

— Oscar Browning, in Macmillan's.

THE GIPSEÏ BOY’S REPLY,

My home? In rammer ’tie thatched with

And blue, and silver ; around It fold 
Tne azure curtains that veer and swing,
But part at the touch of a song-bird's wing.
’Tis a mansion larger than king hath won.
As broad as the earth, as high as the sun; 
Standing ever on God’s highway 
Twlxt star and planet. So, day by day.

Be the palace yours, for the heavens 
mine;

The stars that twinkle, the suns that shine, 
For me are hoarding their countless gold.
And my title-deed in his court will hold.

Sophie E. Eastman,

I SCIENTIFIC MISCELLANY.

(SPICIALLT PBBPABED ГОВ ТНИ SUN,)

..ЦІ

Speech Recording.—A promising method 
of recording and reproducing speech is that 
of Mons. Leon ErquiUe. It'oonelsts In first 
speaking to a dlaphrsghm having a highly 
polished surface from which a ray of light is 
reflected. The record of this speech Is ob. 

m tained by simply photographing the ray of 
I light upon a travelling band of sentslzed 

paper. After having been developed the аг- . л ». . „ _

trio arc or oalolum light upon a selenium 
receiver, the well-known apparatus for 
transforming llght-lmpulees into sound vi- 

~Г~, „ ,, I bratlons, and the speech is then heard^Natives of the Island of Corea are said to through the telephone oonneoted. This 
tadylng of cholera at the rate of one thousand method is more troublesome than Edison’!

Some of the New York fire companies say F„hJ>“®£iP,h for ЛІ1’* g«ph°phone, but 
they can hitch up and start for a fire In three * Ukely to g ve bettor re,alta.
•eoonde. The colonies of Australia and the neigh- і-----------

During August,the deaths in New York bo^D8 bland* have some twenty scientific SJS5ni”d 
city averaged one every fifteen minutes. Dur- eooleties, with a a membership of between , 
ing July the average was one In every ten 2500 and 3000, These organizations are to Will arrive at St, John
minutes. meet In 1888 for the purpose of forming an

Martin Luther’s autograph was sold In New Australian Association for the Advancement 
York the other day for $105; that of Philip of Science, similar to the Important associa- 
Melanchthon for $40; and John Brown’s for tiens now existing In Eog’and. Prance and 
S20'50- the United States?
sev^y^affit^K^lnfani’ school) рг^Ш°гІвп^b?^І,
“«UidrA B c”î* * Ш°П‘Ь f jrteaoWn8U“le LnpTSn«XS S 2*£ | 188a

A few weeks ago a city missionary of Bath. i?hat the <Iaân*lty of electricity
Me., started a “coffee house,” his aim being to f”n,*hed by a machine increases oonsider- 
supersede in a measure rum drinking with I , y worke *n *a atmosphere of compressed 
coffee drinking. air.

TFROM DATE FIFTEEN MONTHSHIntercolonial Railway
!■ E—TO—

—FOR—1888. Summer Arrangement* 1886.

31st DECEMBER,

1887.
SI ONE $1 

DOLLAR.

: * WTrains will leave St. John.
ййЯЯк:-~“-::,-1ї SiS:
Express for Sussex4 86 p.m.
Express for Halifax and Quebec.. 10 16 p. m. I |^*

to (Mr rang dally on the 10.15 p. m. trai - |—

-MSBSS$tiK THE WEE K LŸ SUN]

LITTLE CH1P8. EK

/

(For The Sun.)

ANTICIPATION.И ' LExpress from HMlto and Quebec б SO a. in. 

All trains are run by Eastern Standard -w.

CHABLOITE PALMEE BABNI8.

Away o’er the ewelling billow 
That sweeps across the eea,

And beyond death’s lonely pillow 
There layeth the land for me,

I’m bound for that blleefol region 
That dawns on my raptur’d sight, 

And amid earth’s fleeting shadows, 
I’m tarrying only a night.

YTHE BEST, 

FAMILY PAPER

Sent to any address in 

CANADA,

UNITED STATES or 

GREAT BRITAIN.

POSTAGE PAID.

D. POTTING
Chief i tendent sBOSS

—IN THE— uSSSSi І I |1|ШІ8
celves better treatment bine at night; and it is farther credited with °*‘he i-te s*MUBL hatwahd, said farm

ЯїгЛ“ ЇЖЛ EHEEEEiE-SSS

” tT’S.. ».« Address, the WEEKLY SUN ST JOHN
J. B. Welle of Red Bluff Gal rnt dnwn « . “• t0 produce heat in metals under the Any further information maybe obtained опар- I —     * K,-L* "'-'HIM,

sound oak and four feet from ? influence of magnets la now being discussed. pU.£uS? t0,elthjr °* the undersigned.Uttie ca^ty’ inthe hL/of1 ÎTtïre, wer^e five" have been tLed . b’nd b^.f to accept the
email healthy frogs. They were a little off in latoe Gn$te »»ted 18th Ось. a. D., 1886.
color, but aU right. Anomalies of Smell —Peoullarltiee 0j b A Gregory,
.There are sixty manufactories of gluecose in the sense of smell form a subject, of Investi- ' Solicitor, etc. 

the U. S. and Germany, the annual production I gallon by Mr, Arthur Mitohell, of Edin-
î5nnnnretnemed00an‘r,belE8Taluedat$10*- bnr8b- Among those observed thus far Is , - ,
00^Ю. , „ that of a person who amelia nothing from a ®° lhe Sheriff of the County Of
„„«rnt т^Ле£gT^?ln tb®,Plctnro °f the Hu- bed of mignonette, and of another who per. Gloucester or any Constable«z“d noon radW^mfr!d “u “a °£ Ьїв ?eivea 00 odor • bean-field, the sense Within the said County, «reeï
Ltirt-е Юг) wi^Uken ab^^he «L‘ha otherwi:e aonta and discriminating in |B„ , county. Greet-
fell In love with her * ke be b°th oases. Another person oan discover no  

à Se .“iSr. «і ЙЛЙ S'pSt SKÎ1 ■, »bo .,. ,iok.,.a ь, „„.і. .a... MÜSvSC, SïïfLïiSSSffiriftSïS
etop keeping dgarettee after the exhauation of ^ ob n8?a y, g*ve Pkaeure. A consider- iW-ate and hath prayed thit a citation m»y issue 
the present supply,and then bought no the aim- abIe nnmber of persons seem to be altogether upon aU pirtles interested in the said KsUte
ply and cremated it. V P destitnte of the sense of smell; and on the ‘І.® thereof: You are therefore

A lunatic who escaped from an Ohio asylum olher hand .there, a™ a,fe" who have the .noth.» intr^dln'theTidtoUto 
entered a debating society and bronght such eenee verF etrongly developed. fore me at a Court of Probate to be held at щу offl»
iogio to bear on the question of “Is avarice the A New Soap-Making Process —A 'Yc5*n.e"f,ay, the twenty-
WM deoMe8dTtha<Lffit^^rB mindtta‘ “ Frenchman, Mone. Rohart, has discovered oYtlS^The^Lfn^o'sh^naV tuZ 

n I.«limit!?И , , that Waa‘® srease, like that of sheep’s wool, “jjbave) why the raid K counts Should not b/X
It is estimated that the peanut crop In the very readily absorbs sulphuretted hydrogen n^L „„л , . J
p'sSHESB -1 ■ HANINGTON BROS. - - - - - St. John.

bushels; Tennessee, 200,000 bushels, and Ala- Г ^ *^»1іпв carbonates. The operation la ТНХОРД8. Dhsbrisay,
bama, 600,000. very rapid, requiring less than an hour; and J ndge of Probates, -

BARRY & MÀCLAUCHLAN,
П AN I t U. I Curry Combs, Halters, Horse Blankets

for $7, and he gave a man 50 cents to tell him “be mount*lu sometimes remains visible
what to do to get it cashed. Since that oocas. nntiI half past ton o’clock at night. Mons.
Ion he has had the nerve to enter a bank all Zengler oonolnded that this phosphorescence I Cod Oil 
alone and present hie paper to the paying wee due to loe and carbonate of lime mingled; ***
J’» .. .... . . x. . . and he has succeeded in photographing the
M. Bartholdi t last act before leaving Prance | glow.

EHES'bESE І й4авfsrdssassatsnlehed the model of the face of the statuerai fed ЬУ accumulators or storage batteries, to
Liberty Enlightning the World. surveying in mines, using a large lamp to

A citizen of Holyoke, Mass., waa drinking № aD«‘e *° be,taken and • «мИ 
at a bar the other day with thre^ companions, for 1,ght,D8the VMnIer’
when hie wife came in, joined the drinkers, and According to Mr. W. H. Preeoe, the *0Г Which Wd Will pay highest market
ordered drlnka for all hands. It is said that English electrician, the so oalled induction
no more effectual way of breaking up a drink- Bounds in telephones, caused by electric
tag p«ty wee ever known in that section. rente passing over other wire., have been
.„r?w Vrat ‘b«,l“‘ it?™ the Grant funeral prodnoed In telephone line, not approach In в i

c. H. PETERS,
nearly all of our great men are dead It ie hard , ™ Age of Science.—“It le impos- l ”
to toll where this sort of thing is going to stop. liblei" eeld Mr. Robert Brown three or four СОГ. Ward Street and Peters’ Wharf
—Bangor Commercial. years ago, “for anyone who does not devote I octli

The Tennessee republicans have а hl* Dfe to learning to become the master of
of whom they may be proud. At the age of а”У one science. Time was when the sum 
v A“f?d A. Taylor delivered a lecture in total of our knowledge of nature could be 
FaneuU hall, Boston, on the condition of the compressed within the compass of three 
negro In the South, and one year later spoke small volumes, like those oomprialoe the
risôn in^toüm^it Wlth Wm‘ Lloyd Gar‘ ‘Systems Naturae’ of Line sens. A ’philos- 

on m the eame oity. opher’ in these days was the trustee of the Specialty: Diseases of Eve. Ear Throat.
It a S.^Bmpreee.See-heig. who, treasures of human research, and men who Ш •УС* 1ПГОаі*

Mrer^d snd пШІЇМЛТ'А0’,’ fa>‘ like the late Dre. Gray and Fleming, com- ° F,jI ° E «
worm Findhurth. fitoL fi^dPC5 °, the ®їк menood life by the determination to acquire ®°r* °f Main ami Ctanrcb Ste„ Moncton.forced, long before '
and rear the worms, and initiated a new indue- tb,ey lald ae,de ,tbelr Pen,> to confine them- 
try. The world ie thus indebted to a woman 8!lve,e to 0°e ,?‘en?e. °f eve“ to one section 
for one of its greatest manufactures. °* eo*enc©» by the hopelessness of ever keep-
SlrÜSoÎSHl Ë a7™ AgW «|«m8.ti°o=thPe ІЕ І 500 C8I0K8 FOE SALE.

captured by Algerine pirates and became the j y. f°r ei,™P e" , Hlppooratee, who -------
favorite wife of the then Sultan, Selim; and il7ed betwe„®n 400 and 500 years before -рвіОЖЗ to soit all Exhibition Birds a specialty, 
she wae a Creole, first cousin to IMlle. Teacher Christ, mentions only 234 spools, of plante, I -1 too Codtrells, fourteen different varie .lea 60 
do la Pagetie—the Empress Josephine, grand- end Theophraatue. 200 years later, vaguely ...
mother of Napoleon IIL—N. Y. Tribune. deorlbee about 600. Pliny could not enu- Write 1er pirttcultre, eneloslng etomp for reply.

The “Blue Law” that was passed by the ??ега*е ™ore,tban 8°°* whioh Is also nearly PHILIP) LAW.
Marylandolegielature in 1866 Is to be enforced ,th® Dmlt of Conrad Gesner after another Moncton N в.
on Sandape in Baltimore. It is so stringent *nterv*l of 1500 years. At the beginning------------------------------ ’ ’
that nothing but milk and Ice can be sold on °f this century there were only 26,000 
that day, not even medicine by a druggist nn- speolee oi all kinds of vegetables known; at
lees on the prescription of a physician. The the present moment fully 100,000 different I A LL Persons transacting bnslneei with the estate
law, as passed, was toned especially at Sunday forms of flowering plants, and 25 000 orvnto. v 2І K0A? weBe are hereby noiifled that the“d ‘h® other restrictione were grama or flowerles. ones like moZ. fnno !?.^crlber, *”?, *?«т Inch, and committee of the
added to the bill when under discussion in the j її л “°*aee* Іи°8» estate ar* Jointly ihe Trustees, and I notify all per- i______legislature with I the view of making it ridicn. a”d «eaweede, are deaoribed and figured In sonsn„t to pay money doe the estate to him alone Wffl, PARKS A SAN ГТ Я 1
ions and killing it. but without that effect- tbe worke °f botany. Zoology has ad- him »ndme Jointly, and I require all the ** lARlVÙ Ci DUHj [L(LJ|and It ha! nowreto,ned to pUgae theto: wi*h -Wde. quite .erapid. In 1831 ÇtoseptomW -both. „ „
ventora. there were not more than 70,000 speolmene c.n skinni^ ,llmi „ „„„ -l194_____ SAINT JOHN, N. B.

McKee Rankin, the actor, was a few years °f an.1.mal,,enf0«LÎl*t^ 1ь?»У Dr. «anther | ' 5r, ,A“8 “•WK1B’ | ■
ago considered above the reach of poverty, oon*Jders that 320,000 will be a nearer »p. . ------------------------------------—--------- - . —, . . __

“SSSSs STRAWBERRY boxes І Вошоп Manufactures.
doge. He had an bland stocked with costly cognizance. In the British Museum alone it
toetTeTn ITh£d avenue, Ne'w York^Â! ІеоЇеаТі LZV^12'000 WatePlIlff PûtS. I 690 Pleoa8 Ипв All-Wool Suiting,;
originated in Canada rad’looked the WonTt ЙЇГДЇйЗьІйГиіЬ» 65 ”, Exclusive design. In Trousering.
Шв error was ropposlng that good lack rises тиаіь7аМе*.^ітппт.пЛ‘і th®î ! „ 380 “ Strong Heavy Tweeds;
Uke the tidM every day. A bad reason mort- ‘V'V* 1^®Р’°Й° ‘ре,°!.вв ,ot tha‘ РЯТПС fiPOOli 1160 " Plain and Cheeked Etoffe;

,ive Bt0°? to 8hook, ‘he manager. f,d“fh. 1 ’ thl" ,a apart Cd.Ho UlCcIli 270 “ Homeepune;
The Third avenue theatre bed to be Bold. He [rem the, Dew world of biology, which has «40 “ Madlnm Grév Flannels-
ja new in California confronting thafriciesltudes I been explored by the anatomist and physio- ~ 220 “ Fine Grev Flannels- ’sasssæ tossssjeli^,«■ i ;

Let me teU^ou a little story about an early | *°*®noee, *nd palæntology scarcely existed, I IndlantOWIlj Saint John, N. B, | Flannels;

Bfsagîfiraïss -• ц,-Е-‘ь- w5-s° •? за t “ їїйїї;—Peqna, Leaoook and CedPar Grovi^ Tn thn!^ I 25:°^ ■•together deaoribed from the BMondrisse Female Teacher. Please state salary. ” Colored Cantons;
days banting of course was a ^eat spoït ‘lb! dh^veri^ ehJf0rld' ,tho”8bao rapidiy are grara * Secretary, White Head, Grand 180 .. Shirts and Drawers;

“Ц1' pobaelete.nThe”hra“s' WOOL OAEPÏÏSTS 195 Bates toy cSttons”'5

morning, but had not earth *.1bi!*°nryJb®1?8 fewer than In Its later —— 7 Cases Checked Duoke;kn-’tea»’-аадцаїй ьуа*дй{ I BRACKETTS dye worn
ssafctfiSrEESSES -млидямт,»horse wae an old fox hunter. The hoanda” I _____ ___________ ______________________________ ______ ______________________

Repairing and Refitting | DANIEL & BOYD.

frato rad dSchwent p wonldbe^raunrer wrad'Ьу°8еГСŒtere 'of Hun ti“g^ou,“ in to атат deKrlpUon prompUy a“end®d * “ octis
of Sunday sport. The horse never stopped till » chapel, has been closed, and ia about to be 
the fox was holed,—Lancaster (Pa.j Exam- demolUhed. Upon its site is to be eïeotod the

1 church of thç Holy Redeemer,

MARITIME
PROVINCES.

Oh, what are there hours of sorrow, 
They fade e’re the light of day;

And why should I care for the morrow, 
My trials are passing away ;

Not a tear from this fountain floweth—
Not a sigh from this troubled breast_

Not a pain this body kooweth,
But it speaks of that heavenly rest.

N
■

Then on, sftith my waiting spirit,
Toil on ’mid the star-lit night; 

There’s a crown for thee to inherit 
In the dimes of fadeless light ;

And oft upon faith’s eagle pinions,
views to my spirit are given; 

Oh earth hath never a sorrow 
That finds not a* care in heaven. ”

N. B.і

PENETRATING LINIMENT !JAMES a GREGORY, 
Trustee and Executor 

of last Will and Testament of 
the late Samuel Hayward6549

AUTUMN FASHIONS.

The maple owned that she wae tired of always 
wearing green.

Bbe knew that she had grown, of late, too 
shabby to be seen !

The oak, and beech, and chestnut then de’ 
plored their shabbiness.

And all, except the hemlock sad, were wild to 
change their drees,

I
fOE THE OURB

OF

SpBlIOF.
WlndgaiZs,
Lameness,
Splints,
* cratches, 
Callouses. 
Kingbone. 
6 trains,

Bruises,
«trains.
Bore Throat, Sprains,
Pains In Back, 
Paine In side. 
Swellings, « 
Stiff Joints,•‘For fashion-plates we’ll take the flowers,” the 

■ rustling maple said,
And like the tnllp I’ll be clothed in splendid IN MANKIND.! IN HORSES.

іиКад.'Йбї D,"'‘b'’ “a “*» Tmdo»
Price 25 cents per bottle. Prepared only by

“The cheerful sunflower suite me beet,” the

nut spoke with pride.

The sturdy oak took time to think-”I hate 
such glaring hues;

The gillyflower, so desk and rich, I for my 
model choose.”

So every tree in all the grove, except the hem-
According to* Its wish ere long in brilliant dress 

was clad.

the cheat-

And here they stand through all the soft and 
bright October day,;

Tbe7 ®ÿj»d to be like flowers—Indeed, they 
look like huge bouquets !

THE HOMESTEAD.

JOHN GBKBNLBAF WHITTIBB,

Ob, wanderers bom ancestral soiL 
Leave noisome mill and chaffering 

Gird np yonr loins for sturdier toil 
And build the heme onoe more,

Come back to bayberry scented slopes.
And fragrant fern rad groundnut vine; 

Breathe air blown over hill rad copee.
Sweet with black birch and pine.

What matter if the gaina are email 
That life’s essential wants supply?

Your homestead’s title gives you all 
That Idle wealth can buy.

, etc.
-------- WHICH THEY OFFER AT THE_____

LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES.
(O)—-----
—______ 30 NELSON STREET.

Hides,
37 DOOK STREET.

Calf Skins,
Sheep Skins, General Dealers In AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

. Tan Bark. | And Farm Implements of the most approved ігіпня

ККРАІВЯ ГОВ тнвввиеоопа ALWAYS OB HAND.

• I Office and Warerooma, 32^Dock Street, Saint \John, N. В

store,

Wool,one

Tooth
ptieep.;

• r

8 our-

!

SHIRTINesJliffliAll that the many dollared crave,
The brick-walled slave of ’change and mart, 

lAwne, trees, fresh air and flowers you have, 
More dear for lack of art.

Your own sole masters, freedom willed,
With none to bid yon go or stay;'

ТШ the old fields yonr fathers 
As mraly men ns they.

With skill that spares your toiling Land,
And chemlc aid that science brings,

Reclaim the waste rad outworn lands,
And reign thereon aa kings,

GRASS OF PARNASSUS.

P-le star that by the loche of GaUoway,
In wet green placée ’twlxt the deep and 

height.
burn thine hour while autumn ebbs away. 

When now the moors have doffed the heather 
bright

Gram of Parnassus, flower my heart’s de- 
__ light,
How gladly with the unpermitted bay— 
Garlands foregone, rad leaves that not decay— 

How gladly would I twine thee if I might I
The baye are out of reach ! But far below 

The peaks fordldden of the mures’ hill,
Grau of Parnauue, thy returning glow 

Between September and October chill 
Doth apeak to me of autumns long ago,

And my old memories are with me stilL 
Andbiw Lang, in Навряв'в fob Out,

I

O.J.McCULLY, M.A., M.D.
Memb, Boy, Col, Surg, 8ng. EXTRACT-WILD

SPECIAL NOTICE.

!A Eithu been brought to our notice that other 
XX makes of Shirtings are being so.d to the BetaU 
and Country Trade, under various Fancy Brands, 
ae being of our manufacture.

We beg to inform all purchasers of this article that 
we will not guarantee as oars any Shirtings which 
have not onr label

6083

Moncton Poultry Yards
" Parks’ Fine Shirtings

upon them.
Those with this label will be found to be

full weight.
FULL WIDTH of 88 Inches. 

FAST COLORS.
and woven the same on both sides, BO as to be 
reversible.

They are tor nie by all tbe leading Wholesale 
Houses from whom the Retail Trade can always getK.‘Màanor%A,appUed *Хош

1

sTHE DEATH ®F LOVE.

іAnd Is he dead at last? He lingered long, 

strong
'Twould keep him till his poire beat true 

again;
Centre of eo much youth and hope and trust, 
How could he crumble into common duet ?
Gold blew the icy winds of circumstance 

Prudence and penury stood side by side. 
Barbing the arrow shot by crafty chance 

Snatching the balsam from the wounds of 
• pride;

Slander spiced well the cup false friendship 
gnve,

And so love died. Where shall we make hie 
grave?

Scatter no roses on the bare, black earth,

Plant no white lilies; no blue violet bloom. 
Weak In hie death, ae feeble in hie birth,

Why should life strive to sanctify hie tomb ? 
Bven gentle memory ie by Truth forbid 
To honor aught that died as light Love did,
Letthe rank grasses flourish fearlessly,

With no fond footstep brushing them away; 
while the young life he troubled, strong and 

free,
Turns to the promise of the world’s new 

day,
Leavening the darkening skies to close above 
The unhallowed burial place of shallow Love.

—All the Year Bound,

I

-A'W Ai l-YfVr А ТИП»

fOKl FOWBUBSi

Are jpieaaaisA to taka. Contain their e« I 
V ergative. Is a safe, sure, rad е.Овеїзвн 
. Ф» чдуц і» Children «t A dada'

OCT. 16th, 1886.

CHOICE NEWRAISINS.
Valencias,

London Layers,
Imperial Cabinets;

‘Imported by ourselves direct from Spain.

JERH. HARRISON & CO.
* octl6

THE WEEKLY SUN
■i pmnroxas w IS PUBLISHED BY

Ш SDH PUBLISHING COUPANTетЖ’К’їГїьЙйїї:
both accumulated considerable property; both 
made wills when in the full vigor of their men
tal powers, and both have a lot of collateral 
relatives who propose to contest their wills. 
There ought to be some easy method of trading 
off such relatives for a worthless yellow dog 
•ed then shoot the dog,

c
EVERY WEDNESDAY HORNING,

Steam Printing Establishment;
Canterbury Street, St. John,N. B..

Tunis:—One Dollar per year, Liberal Inducement! 
to Clubs. Address

ЗД ІВЩ IDF, $L JOHN,

B. 8. STEPHENSON'S
AS SMYTHS STREET.

CARD A*!nVe Вж?Р’е Book Free, for 8o.ИЕХГТЙЙ, “d th,s ** KIN-iner, epze
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8 west word t 
no bound 

Yet dwells 
word !

Dear type of 
sword : 

Mid Saxon-ep 
Onr earliest ri 
With little no 
With meinorb 

•y youth, in і 
Thou clingeat 
Thou Melteet 
The wanders

E

Star
Of all his the 
By night thoi

bliee
To that lovei 

August 30.

HOW BTBV1

The school 
Perry Towns 

Nobody w 
eh airman wJ 
with his che« 
and an sxe id 
two members 
aide the fence 

It was a md 
jeot waa not! 
selection of a 

’Lyman DJ 
the school,’ si 

•Lyman Dq 
a stalwart у a 
hair, white te 
up his lack of 

‘Why Lymd 
He quit echo! 
and he hasn’t 
and winter i 
Better stick h 

‘Gaeas you’ 
member of t| 
cheerful facej 
straight out fl 

And the chi 
•Well,’ coni 

an air of imp! 
tlon that I gd 
relative of ni 
girl as ever J 
certificate fori 
She’d make a I 
born would,’ 

‘Sanborn 1‘ I 
•Any connect! 
the river?1

‘That’s whJ 
kin. ‘She’s ej 
that died last! 

Steve frown 
•You won’t! 

with my cona!
■Whatl’ lad 

while the chal 
•What won! 

responded, ‘il 
sheep, at a I 
died off In tlj 
must have У 
the trick Job] 
he laughed ini 
money back. I 
tiously conseil 
borne in thl 
opinion!’ I 

Mr. Larkin! 
•Old SanbJ 

everybody kJ 
what that's gj 
than I can si 
ever set eyes ] 
about her.' ' I 

‘Well, well 
said the chair! 
turned to hie I 

The tall yJ 
man walked J 
briskly.

Mr. Larkll 
Sleeve was col 

•There don 
you,’ said tha 
Steve was pn 
•If they’d bel 
different; bud 
and Molly nel 

•Yon hadd 
young man I 
case—’

Mr. Larkinl 
minutes later!

Bat Steve 1 
bad grace.

T conld’nt I 
he said to hi 
over their tel 
There’s not ml 
lose my gueeJ 

School begJ 
first cool wl 
porches and I 
kitchen stovel 

Steve Tennj 
Ing the new I 
oordlngly. I 

He did not I 
as was hie oust 
теє it anythin] 
having turned 
younger coiled 

He sent th| 
utterly indlffj 
was wrated-j 
the new tea] 
avoided Mr.] 
where the teid 

The little rJ 
a month or so] 

•Guess you] 
the wrong, S| 
had a teacher] 
lefaotion thal 
rave about hd 

But Steve I 
•My oplnid 

mid, rather a] 
And Mr. L| 
•She spoke] 

and water pal 
her she’d betl 

•That Bohol 
term, and wel 
the young din 

And Mr. I 
leave.

The next Si 
sitting in tn 
•hutch with I 
«ум to roam] 
■■mon, sudd 
■nd eat etudd 
evening, ] 

It was thal 
markahly prJ
innocent, wfl
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YELLOW OIL
Ç U RE S R H E U MAT LS M

—^ CURESй

СНОЬЕНд

CHOLERA INFANTUM]
ОІЯІЇЯН GEt7, j

ALLSUMMER COMPLAINTS!
Sold by all Dealers.
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